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nead.y: P.rtIy cloudy; not Cluite so cold. 
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50-50 Chance Weather May Postpone Firing " 

Countdown Continues Today_ For Man' • Space 
By RALPH DIGHTON pared and inslalied in the space loday. The National Aeronautics In the few hours ahead. one of ed into the earthbound capsule to Lt. Col. John Glenn, 39, Air Force 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. IA'I - capsule. Monday, mo tly. the and Space Administration has set the two will be named to man the practice for the 15-minute m.ht Capt. Virgil Grissom. 35. and Navy 
Space experts and astronauts tried rockct's electronic systems were weather standards well above controls when the Redstone rocket southeastward across the Atlanti'c. Comdr. Alan Shepard, 37. 
to outguess the weather Monday checked and the countdown had wbat is required for an ordinary lorts tile beli·shaped capsule 115 Each knows the complex con. Disclosure 01 the names of thc 
night - but there's a 50-50 chance gone without incident at this point. mis He launching. miles high and 290 miles down· troIs of the &-by.9-foot spa ...... raft fi S d the b k 
clouds and winds will postpone to- w... rst U. . spaceman an ae . 
day's expected firing or an Ameri- Rain visited the cape this arter· Meanwhile, two Mercury astro· ranTghe. th ill be hi k" better than most drivers know the up pilot is not expected until a rew 

noon, aCter cloudy skies this morn- nauts flew mock mlssions Monday e 0 er w s "bac up, dashboard of their cars. But in the hours before the launching. 
can into space. ing broke a streak oC beautiful ill a capsule like that which mayor alternate. final tune-up of man and machine From New Concord, OhiO, how-

A midnight look at the weather weather. take one or them into space. But late Monday neither knew every procedure must be gone ever, came word rrom Mrs John 
by a caucus of experts will decide But at noon a Polaris rocket No omcial announcement of the which would be which. over and over. Glenn Sr, motber of the man fa-
whetber the countdown, now near- streaked through the broken clouds dale or time has been made, but Each knew only that he must The identltles of the two men vored by many to be tapped for 
ly half gone, will continue. and was still visible about 35 miles the space trip could come any be ready - mentally as well as were closely guarded. The world the first ride. 

Today's half of the countdown is high. time after 8 a .m ., Iowa time, today, physically - in case something knew only that they were among "He wants to be the [irst awful· 
the critical part, when the rocket Informed sources held hope that weather and other factors permit· should happen to his buddy. the three picked from the team of 1'1 bad, and of course we want him 
is fueled and the astronaut pre- the weather would clear enough ting. First one, then the other , climb· seven Mercury astronauts: Marine to be if that's his wish," Mrs. 

----------------~------------------~--~--~~----------------------------------~----------------

SDC, Others 
Plan Action 
In Kelley Case 

Will Contact City; 
Police Deny Charge 
Of Former Student 

Iy ANNE STEARNS 
StlH Wrlt.r 

Further action in a case in· 
volving Daniel Lee Kelley, 19, 123 
N. Dubuque, a former SUI fresh . 
man, not now enrolled, is planned 
by members of the Socialist Dis· 
cussion Club and other interested 
individuals. The exact nature ot 
tile action has not been decided , 
pendlng a meeting with city om. 
dais, 

The Ictlon grows out of a c ... 
In which Keney WIS picked up 
It the Downtown Laund.,.tte, on 
Seuth Clinton St., Ibout 2:10 a.m. 
Sunday, by polic. oHlc.n Ronlld 
Dreyer Ind Wlyn. Winter, 
He was found asleep on a table 

in the Launderette wearing only 
khaki trousers. His shirt and socks 

--=..w.a§t\ill,l at the time. He was 
fI(~ to the pOLIce station, boo\(· 
ed and questioned, and put in jail 
for the nIght. 

In a telephone Interview Monday 
nIght Dreyer said, "KeUey was 
laying on a table in the Launder· 
ette where people fold their clean 
clothes. 

"His feet were 88 black as a 
cballt board," he continued. " I 
was offended, drlvmg by, and so 
was the officer with me (Winter)." 

With Keliey in the Launderette 
were Carl Jablonski and Bob Ded· 
man, both of 123 N. Dubuque. 

K.II.y pl.aded lIulity t 0 

ch.,.... of disorderly conduct 
Sunday .t 10 "m. before Pollet 
c--t Judg. JlY Honohln. H. 
WI. fined $25 .nd costs. 
Kelley contends that he has been 

unfairly treated by the pollce in 
thiJ incident and another Tuesday, 
when he stopped in a local restau
rant about 2 a.m. for a Pepsi. 

He was informed that Iowa City 
bas a curfew law in which no one 
may be on the streets without a 
reasonable and proper excuse aft· 
er 11 p.m. Officer Dreyer told him 
that be must go home. 

Dreyer said that Kelley had 
been previously warned that he 
wu not to "carouse around in the 
early morning as he had in the 
HIt." 

Drayer confirmed th.t he hid 
ItIIt K.llty hom.. "H.'. been 
I 'spook .round the ,..taurlnts 
fw I long tim.," he .,Id. 

Iowa Won't White House 
Holds Secret 
Talks on Laos Vote More 

For SUI, 
Money 
Regents 

Ike Back. Kennedy 
On Cuba; Cautions 
Against Witch Hunts 

KEY WEST. FII, (.f! - Prim. 
Mlnl ... r Fidei C .. tro Monday 
nillht declared Cuba a .0<:1I11i4t 
nltlon Inc! .. ill the,. nu1c1 .. 
no more .Iaction •• 

New Religion Officers 
Nlw and outgoing oHic.r. of the bolt'd of 
tru ..... of the 5ch_1 of R.liglon Ir. (from left): 
Bruce E. Mahan, d.ln .m.rltu. of the Extln· 
sion Division, contlnuinll II .ecretlry; outtoint 
pre.id.nt Frlnci. J. O'Connor, Dubuqu.; Dean 

D.w.y B. Stuit of the ColI.1I1 of Liber.1 Arb, 
new board m.mber. ,.pllCin, the lite F. C. 
En.illn; Professor Robart Michl.llIR, dIrector of 
the School of R.lilion, .nd Jud.. Henry N. 
Graven, Green., n.w pre.ident of the botrd, 

* * * * * * * * 
12 Trustees Re-Elected 
To Religion School Board 

Twelve members of the Board 
or Trustees of the School of Re· 
ligion were re-elected to serve on 
the board, one new member was 
named and new officers were elect· 
ed Monday. 

Adler. Bruce E . Mahan, dean 
emeritus of the SUI Extension Di
vision, was re·elected secretary. 
Elmer Miller, Des Moines banker, 
was eJected to succeed Sam Mor· 
rison, Iowa City, as treasurer. 

* 

Joint Unit 
Now Must 

, 

Set 'Figure 
Senate Seeks $40.3 
Million; House Has 
$43.8 Million Mark 

"Do y04l MtCI .I.ctlon.?" CI.· 
tro shouted. The multitude roared 
back "no, no," 

(F,.", I. .... , WI,u) 

Midst a Congressional investi· 
gation to find out wilere U.S. for· 
elgn policy went wrong in last 
~e\Q's Cub"n fiasco, Preside1¥ 
Kennedy pondered witb the Na· 
tlonal Security Council Monday 
over the ominous, deepening crisis 
in Laos. 

While the Senate foreign rela· 
lions subcommittee on Latin Amer· 
ican aHairs interrogated Secre· 
tary or State Dean Rusk behind 

, closed doors. Kennedy unhesitant· 
DE MOl ES (AP) - '!The Iy cro~scd hemIspheres in an ere 

Iowa Senate refused Monday fort to prevent solidifying of a 
by a 26-23 vote, to go along Communist stronghold some 16,000 

mlles away from Cuba. 
with a House proposal to give It WI. form.r P,.,ldent Dwight 
th State Board of Regents D, Elsenhow.r who took up Ken. 
about $3.5 million a year more neely'. defen .. , Clutlonlng alllln.t 

.led b C any "wItch hunts" Into the Cu-
than recommenu y ov. bin 1nvI.lon and acbowledglnt 
Norman Erbe. hi' Adminl.tration 1110 helped 

A Joint House·Senate Conference the lII·fated rebel troop •. 
Committee will now attempt to Meanwhile,. Kennedy called In 
hammer out a biIJ acceptable to outside experts to his secret Lao
both chambers. tian conference - UN Ambassador 

The Senate has passed a bill ape Adlai Stevenson, Under Secretary 
propriating $40.3 million a year in of state Chester Bowles and the 
operational funds for regents insti· armed services secretaries. 
tutions. The House amended thls Any decisions that might have 
to give the regents $43.8 million been reached on Laos were not dis· 
annually. closed. The picture, however, 

Chairman Lawrence Putney, (R. see m s increaSingly pessimistic 
Gladbrook ), of the Appropriations about chances for a peaceful set· 
Committee asked tHe Senate to llement of the Laotian crisis, thus 
vote against concurrence in the fores~\Ung a Communist takte
House amendment so that the bill over. 
might go to a conference commit· The United 1t1"1 h.. been 
tee. carefully w.lghint rl.ks of In-

"By voting against concurrence," te"enlnl directly In LH. Ilong 
he said, "it will go to a confer· with Its 1\11", the risks of not 
ence and something satisfactory IntervenIng lIireCtly In LHI 
can be worked out." .Iong with Its 1111 •• Ind "" risks 

Sen. William Stuart (R·Chariton) of not Interv.nln, tv.n Indfractty, 
urging that the Senate go along The Administration also has been 
with the House, warned that the considering taking the Laotian is. 
Senate approved appropriation sue to the United Nations Security 
"would leave the regents in a pre· Council If cease-fire efforts mls
carious positIon on salaries, equip. fire. 
ment and various programs at the 
regents institutions." Presidential Pre s s Secretary 

Pierre Salinger said loday's Na· 
In the House, a bill to appropri· Uonal Security Council meeting 

ate $20,789,200 to the State Board will focus mainly on the questIon 
of Regents for capital Improve· of barring nuclear tests. 
ments ill the two yeara starting 
next July 1 was approved by the Kennedy Ind hi. Iclvlsor. I,. 

* * * 

Glenn told a newsman. "I feel 
very confident," sbe added, refer
ring to the prospect of success for 
whoever makes the night. 

Everything was in readiness for 
lhe attempt to close tbe long lead 
the Soviet Union gained In the 
space race when she orbited Yuri 
Gagarin last April 12. 

The man launched today will be 
in space only about five minutes, 
at the top of his 15·minute ride. 
tt will be months before an Ameri· 
can astronaut orbits the earth. 

* * * 

"He .always comes in, orders a 
Pepsi and occupies a booth {or 
three or four houts. He's not a 
student - If a student wants to 
talIt about his odd beliefs or study 
all nlght long, we don't do any. 
thing about it. 

Dreyer said that he did not be· 
Iieve that sitting in 8 coffee shop 
tmtn 3 or 4 a.m. discussing "Laos 
or Cuba or who wrote the best 
book last year," was a "reason· 
able and proper" excuse. 

The Honorable Henry N. Graven, 
Greene, judge of the Northern 
Iowa Dlstrict Court, was named 
president of the Board of Trustees 
for the coming year. Elected to 
succeed Judge Graven as first 
viqe.president was Pbilip D. Adler, 
Davenport publisher. 

Dewey B. Stuit, dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts was named 
to the board, succeeding the late 
Prof. Forest C. Ensign and repre· 
senting the University. Present 
members of the board re-elected 
are Adler, representing Judaism ; 
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. J. D. Conway, 
Iowa City , and Sen. George E. 
O'Malley, Des Moines, represent
ing Roman Catholicism. 

a certificate in recognition of the 
25th anniversary of his ordination 
to the priesthood and the comple· 
tion of 12 years of teaching in the 
SUI School of Religion. The cer· 
tificate expressed appreciation for 
Father Welch's "devoted and in· 
spiring work." 

Speakers at the luncheon were 
Father David M. Stanley, S. J ., 
associate professor of New Testa
ment theology at SUI, and Rabbi 
Abraham M. Heschel, visiting pro
fessor of Judaic studies. 

House Appropriations Committee. .xptctecl to IItclde In the next 
That is $4 million above the *- clay. whether thtrt I. Iny 

SI6,497.330 apropriated by the 1959 UIt trylnt .. ... RUIIII to .. 
legislature for new bulIdings and along with I bin. 

I 
Shepard in'Space Helmet 

major improvements at Board of Getting back to intervention in 
Regents Institutions and 145,000 the Western Hemisphere, Rusk 
less than was recommended by told the investigation committee 
Gov. Norman Erbe. tbat the United Stales has no 

Rep. Ray Cunningham, (R. plans whatsoever for armed inter
Ames) said the committee had vention in Cuba. 
tacked onto the Board of Rerer~ According to chairman Sen. 

* * * * * * 
Automatic Escape System 
Protects U.S. Astronaut 

.. 
'. 

K.11ty hid also contendtd that 
he WI. que.tloned on hI. politi· 
cal belItfs It the pollet .tation 
It the tim. of hI. ......... lu ... 
dey momlnt. 
Dreyer said that Kelley's poli. 

tical beUef "did not enter in. I 
do Dot care what a person believes 
- that'. his own business," be 
18ld. 

Kelley as a freshman refused to 
lite ROTC because it was against 
lila bellefe 

Prof. W. W. Morris, director of 
the SUI Institute of Gerontology 
and an associate dean of the SUI 
College of Medicine, was named 
second vice president, succeeding 

Passenger Hiiacks 
Airplane to Cuba 

The following persons represent 
the University: R. H. Fitzgerald, 
chancellor emeritus Qf the Univer· 
slty of Pittsburgh : Dr. O. D. Fos· 
ter, Claremont, CalJf., former 
visiting professor at SUI: LeslIe 
G. MoeIler, head of the SUI School 
of Journalism, and C. A. Pbillips, 

KEY WEST, Fla. IA'I - An arm· dean emeritus of the College of 
eel passenger hijacked a Miami Business Administration. 

Prof. Robert Michaelsen, direc
tor of the School of Religion, noted 
that enrollment in religion courses 
at SUI totalled 1,806 for the cur· 
rent year. This was an increase of 
137 over the preceding year. 

Republican Ahead 
In Special Election 

bill a provision authorizing tile Wayne Morsem.ore.l, Rusk did CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. IA'I _ 
governor to set up a state agency make it equally clear though, that Just 245 minutes before- blast-off 
to do whatever may be needed to if Cuban Prime Minister Fidel 
qualify for federal funda for coUege Castro commits agression _ like for tile first U.S. astronaut - per· 
buildings In the event Congress an attack on the U.S. naval base haps today - a red·haired Air 
makes any sucb funds available. at Guantanomo _ tbe United Force captain with an awesome 

He said legi81ation is pending In States "will defend itself." job takes his post. 
Congre88 for federal aid for edu· Mont llso -uotH RUM a. At hi. right hind I,. two 

bulldi nd I .. switches, IlbaiacI ".rm" .nd catlonal ngs a 0 w a tHtIfyI- the III ... ."... Awll 

Davis will throw the "destruct" 
switch'. The rocket engine will sud· 
denly cut off. There will be a three 
second delay while the escape 
rockets jerk the Mercury capsule 
and Its space pilot free ()f the 
booster. Then the booster itself 
would explode in the air. 

William Bunge, visiting a88lstant 
)Iro{easor of geography, who is 
helping Keliey on the case, has 
compUed a tape recording with 
comments of witnesses. 

On this t.,., • wltn... QOft. 

... th .. D~" centactecl fhe 
Nltlur_ where Keilty w., 

to Key West airliner Monday and Other board members re-elected 
forced its pilot to land on a Cuban are : Judge Graven, representing 
military base. Lutheranism; Miller, representing 

POCAHONTAS iA'I - Republican 
Don Beneke of Laurens took 8 
commanding lead Monday night in 
the special election to fiD a va· 
cancy in the 50th District of the 
Iowa Senate. 

shouldn't be caught napping If It 11 Invl;i;... w •• m .. by Cuban " .... truet". They cln te., I If the ml.sll. il over w.ter, 
passes. 1)111" Oft their own cleclllon," rocklt out of the sky. But thl. Ind ne "nd 1,.1 wa. tncIa"l'" * * * but they elllI have traiftl"l, arm. rocket will be Clrrylnt • min. tel, Davl. wwld th.-- the "rlm" 

_ flnanelll ... I.tlne. from the How does Capt. Donald M. Davis, _witch. Thl' would cut off ..... Students To Talk u.s. Govtmmtnt." range safety officer, feel about rocket .",Int; anelln"I"'a"",,," 
I Eisenhower to a press statement his responsibility? Iy the llca,. rock.t. nulll pull 

WI-th Legl-slators said tbe same thing - that his This shot wiD be handled much the capIUI. _IY from .......... 

.tmtcI TUHcIay, ..... lei, "" 
Dan Keilty cerMI lround, I .,nt you .. ull me rieht IW'Y. 
W.'ra gol"l .. pick him up. IW, 
tlen't ..... him .. round." 

The unidenti(jed man remall)ed the Disciples of Chfist: the Rev. 
at the base near Havana, and the Pau Smith, Des Moines, represent· 
plane flew to Key West before reo ing the Baptist Churches; Cable 
turning to Miami. Passengers said von Maur, Davenport merchant, 
the Cuban soldiers at the base representlng the Protestant Epis· 
did not appear to know tbe man or copal Church, and F. C. Waples, 
what to do with him. The soldiers Cedar Rapids businessman, repre· 
did not board the plane or molest senting MethodIsm. 

With 43 of 59 precincts reporting, 
Beneke had 3,L80 vote • . His oppon· 
ent, Democrat James Hamilton of 
Storm Lake, had 2,344 votes. 

The vacancy was created by tile 
recent death of Sen. Guy Butler, 
Rolfe Republican. 

Twenty·th.ree SUI students will 
go to Des Moines today to visit 
the legialature and confer with 
individual senators and representa· 
tives. 

Administration wanted to do !lOme- llke any other rocket of missile tor to 1Ifety, The rocIctt would 
tblng about overturning Castro shot, he explains. Thanks to tbe fill hlrml.uly Into tht .... 
and finally decided to train and Bl.!tomatic escape system in the Davil is at the bottom of a fun· 
equlp tile rebell. rocket, "I don·t bave to worry nel of InCormation on the rocket'. 

The former P""ident IBid be about the astronaut." tate-off. Others at plottinl boards 

In the telephool interview, Drey
er lAid tt,at this I, alwllYs done 
with "anyone we want to keep 
out," 

the passengers. Letters of recoiJlltion were pre· 
More than 500 persons bad as· sented to Judith L. Cleveland, A3, 

sembled at the Key West airport Waverly ; Maynard Brass, G, Min· 
to await the plane's arrival. FBI neapolis: and Fred Holder, G, 
men waited In Mlam~ to begin an West Branch. 
investigation. I Father Robart J. Welch received 

The students plan to discUBI 
DEMOS MIET TONIGHT SUI's needa for biJher appropria· 

SUI Young Democrats wiD meet tions with the lelialaton and hope 
tonigbt lit 7: 90 In Conference Room to be regiJtered .t the State Rouse 
One of tile UDJOO. . al lobbyists. 

strongly IUpporteti Kennedy for Davis' job is to make lure tbe report the rocket's progress to him. 
his actions 10 world crl. 80 far, rocket doesn 't stray and endanger ElJewhere the reports come In 
and that events were changing 10 Iiuman lives 00 tile ground with - red fc1r trouble. green for ..,. 
quickly, It .a. stW too early to Ita tanks of explosive fuel. A wide safety deviation meaDS 
.... tile b'-"t for the CUban If the missile is over lind. there that the rocket Impact area '., 
fiasco. would be danger. In dIJa cue mil.,. out mflbt be 325 mJleI. wida. 
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Males, Arise I 
In the past several months, writers for the mass media 

have been toying with a n w concept - a way of classify
ing things negatively. "Time~ magazine started it all with 
the term "non-books." According to "Timc:' non-books 

have covers and pages and printed matter, but they just 
ain't Iiteratur . As examples, th y cited those pretty pic
ture books that affluent people lay around on their colf e 
tables and hack-written biographies of Zsa Zsa Gabor and 

other celebriti . 
Since then there have been non-plays, non-movi s, 

and, just last week, columnist John Crosby came up with 
the con cpt "non-music." He was referring to the unin
spiring, piped-in music that plays in various publiC places 
- yot! know, the kind that bugs your ears in the ,femorial 

Union and at the Quad Cafeteria. 

So now we'r going to get into the act and add one 
more oncept to this growing Ii t of negatives - the "non
girl." We feel this is important, because the number of 

non-girls at SUI seems to be growing at an alarming rate. 
A non-girl is a cr ature that's a m mb r of the female sex, 
a coed that is, who just isn' t feminine. With the boy-girl 
ratio here already out of proportion, this means a lot of 

guys arc putting up with non:girlism just for th sake of 
a week-end date: Something should be done. 

n probably isn't neces ary to further define the term. 

We're sure that every guy has a pretty good idea in his 
own mind of whut a non-girl is. Besides, giving specific 

examples is a tricky business. Various coeds become un
f minine in various ways. For instunce, one might say that 

a co, d who goes around in faded levies and a dirty sweat
shirt is a non-girl, but some girls can still look feminine 

in a · potato sack. Or a coed who can drink her date unci r 
the hlble at the Liner is probably a non-girl, but th n the 
poor guy would be too stoned to notice. You see the 

problem? ' 
To these examples we'd like to add coeds who are 

loud, crass, who don' t comb their hah, chew tobacco, are 
judo experts, and who wear those long black stockings 
all wlnl r. These are a few of the traits that can make 
a girl unfeminine, although, as we said , they are not 

necessarily determining factors. • 
The thing i , every guy should know what a non-girl 

is and realize there are more and more of them around 
every day, and it' s a probl m. Not that we're ... advocating 
the "soft-and-pink-as-a-nur ery" or the "Chantilly lace" bit 
or all that jazz, but it would b nice to have more honest

-to-goodness girly girls at SUI. 
,So hat's to be done? We feel it's up to the guy to 

reverse the trend - which has probably grown because 
of the lopSided boy-girl ratio. The coeds have become 

smug and lax, so men of SUI you must arise! Boycott 
non-girlsl Let's bring about the change, and untold gen

erations of coli ge guys will be forever indebted to us. 
-Ray Burdick 

----~----------~----------------

Western Success in Laos 
Given Little Chance 

By J, M. ROBERTS 
By The A.,,"al •• P .... 

The prospects for Western mili
tary or political success in Laos 
are poor. 

I( the United States. Thailand 
and the other Southeast Asia 
Treaty Organization nations do 
decide to take the military plunge 
they will face at best a long and 
frustrating' campaign similar to 
the one which occupied the Brit
ish fQr years in Malaya. even 
supposing that Red China does 
not intervene with massed (orces 
as she did in Korea. 

And such an assumption is, to 
say the least, a tenuous one. lt 
is more likely that armed inter
monsoon rains whicb will begin 
soon, a general Communist at
vention will .set 0((, after the 
tack on Southeast Asia which the 
West can hardly expect to stop 
with conventional forces. 

Considerin~ the known Soviet 
participatiQ,ll. in the buildup 
against t~ whole area, it seems 
likely the 'USSR would join, as 
a supplieC.~ an active partici
pant if necessary. to prevent the 
Chinese ReUs (rom becoming the 
sole purvUfor of communism to 
Asia. 

Politicany, the Communists 
have every reason t~ avoid a 
cease-fire ' for the moment. The 
monsoons ;01 soon make formal 
fighting almost impossible even if 
SEATO should try it. and favor 
guerrilla efforts to conSOlidate 
and even extend the position of 
power which they already poasess 
at any conference table. 

The pMtical position of the 

• 
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~ 
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Wcst is further complicated by 
rcpods that the king of Laos la
vors internal Laotian settlements 
- in which the Communists would 
have all tbe upper hand - against 
an imposed settlement by foreign 
nations at a 14-power peace con
ference. 

And Prince Souvanna ' Phouma, 
upon whom the West had tenta
tively settied as the most likely 
leader of a neutralized govern
ment under a settlement akin to 
that made in Austria several 
years ago. now appears to be 
more pro-Communist than neu
tral. His endorsement by the 
Communists is a virtual guaran
tee of that. 

On the basis of these consider
ations. it appears that the United 
States is in for a defeat no mat
ter which way she turns. A poli
tical defeat will weaken her posi
tion as the worldwide dcfender 
against communism. A military 
dcfeat or a long period of mili
tary frustration would be even 
worse. 

lt may turn out that the only 
course open to the West will be 
to let Laos go and try to save 
South Viet Nam, U that is not too 
late, as a base for a holding op
eration. 

GOD AND FATHER I 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. !A'I 
Findings from a psychological 
test developed at the University 
of Michigan indicate tbat a per
son's attitude toward his father 
results in a similar attitude to
ward God. 
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Iowan Editorial Used 
IOperation Abolitionl Tactics 

To the Editor: 
Ray Burdick's editorial criticiz

ing the film "Operation Aboli
tion" was greaUy debilitated by 
his resorting to omission and dis
tortion - the very devices wbich 
made the film so insulting to an 
intellegent audience. 

Burdick nealected to note that 
the booing and hissing were often 
countered by cheering and ap
plause [rom the audience (at the 
first showing, anyway) . 

And his mention of police "bru
tality" creates images of club
swinging, head-bashing omeers, 
when actually it was obvious that 
the police restrained themselves 
in exerting the force necessary 

• to carry out a court order. In 
being ejecled, the dissidents lost 
a great deal of dignity, but no 

blood or teeth. As a matter or 
fact , the sight o( protesters bland
ly bouncing down the waterwa h
ed stairs on their backsides was 
just as laughable as the film's 
" bad-guy" mood music. 

However. one thing not bumor
ous was the mock groan of sor
row that arose from a small seg
ment o( the audience when Amer
ican dead in Korea were mention
ed. The referepce to the fighting 
men was an Obvious appeal to 
emotion. but it was nonetheless 
not a thing to be mocked . The 
men killed fighting Communism 
are our honored dead. and the 
memory o( their sacrifice should 
evoke only our respect and gra
titude. 

C. Joseph Bendy, G 
310 S. Lucas 

Some Communist Agitation 
A Service to United States 

To the ~ditor: 
SUI, still figbting belatedly for 

many causes, finally got its op
portunity to participate in the 
reactions to HUAC when the 
film "Operation Abolition" was 
brought to the campus by the 
Young Rellublicans. Many, how
ever, viewed with disappointment 
the absence of representation of 
HUAC and the deplorable omis
sion of discussion and registering 
of 'Opinion. Undoubtedly this is 
due to the unresponsive recep
tion. and in some cases ncar vio· 
lence and active demonstration, 
with which such a junto has been 
received by college students else
where in the nation. 

The Young Democrats in Feb
ruary. foreseeing such a pos
sibility, did take a stand on the 
issue by endorsing the Roosevelt 
committee's movement toward 
abolition and by reiterating the 
National Committee of the Young 
Democrats' resolution which call-

ed for censure and abolition of 
the House Un-American Activities 
Committee. The consensus was 
that HUAC represents an ex
treme eXlUllple of un·American 
activity and Constitutional viola
tion. 

Our main concern is that lead
ership has been. perhaps neces
sarily. pre'empted by Commu
nist agitators or so·called Com
munist .. dupe . ... American demo
crats should be willing to fight 
to gain and to keep a foundation 
of individual integrity on which a 
democratic system seems to rest. 
To that end. any so-called Com
munist agitator is doing Ameri· 
ca a real service in directing sit
ins and demonstrations to estab
lish universal first-class citizen· 
ship and in leading movements 
t 0 destroy the Gestapo·like 
IIUAC. 

Max McLa~, A4 
8154 Quad 

He Questions the Motives 
Of Fanatical Group Actions 

To the Editor: 

Commenting 0 n "Operation 
Abolition," 1 feel that when an 
individual or group's actions be
come characterized by fanatic
ism, open or restrained, then one 
should question whether those ac-

tions are motivated by desire for 
rightousness or by devoted iden
tification with a cause. This ap
plies to religious zealots. Archie 
Brown, and the House Un-Am
erican Activities Committee. 

Dayld P. McCauley, A2 
. 234 N. Madison 

. I 

Two DOlen (Count Them) Inaccuracies 

Discovered in Story on Film Showing 
. . To the Editor: 

I would like to point out that 
the lront page story on April 28 
by Bill Graham reporting on the 
film "Operation Abolition" con
tained about two dozen inac
curacies_ If Mr. Graham was in
t ere s ted enough (or honest 
enough) he could have found out 
what happened in San Francisco 
last summer and how the film 
"Operation Abolition" was doc
tored and distorted by listening 
to Saturday Supplement on WSUI 
a short time ago or by consulting 
a number of magazines and 
newspapers of honest inquiry and 
integrity as opposed to news
papers like the Daily Iowan. 

Let's just look at the last para
graph of the Daily Iowan story 
sentence by sentence. 

DI: "The movie is a vivid shoW
ing of chaotic rioting at the San 
Francisco City Hall." 

First of all. there was no riot
ing, chaotic or any other kind. 
The film's narrator claimed that 
the students rioted j there was no 
evidence in the film to show this. 
As was reported by San Fran· 
cisco reporters and radio com
mentators who were on the scene. 
the students were sitting down 
when the police attacked them. 
Possibly the police's action might 
be described as rioting. but it 
was not chaotic; it was well or
ganized and brutal. 

DI: "In the movie, enraged 
and belligerent students and 
Communist party members shout 
"Down with the un-American 
House Un - American Activities 
Committee" and other similar 
chants." 

I repeat the students were sit
ting down when the police /It
tacked. It·s difficult to be "en
raged and belligerent" while sit
ting down. The linking by Mr. 
Graham of "students and Com
munist party members" is a 
good example of the kind of 
guilt by association, smear tac
tics that HUAC specializes in. It 
is a reported fact tbat the Stu-

""U er TID ABSOOlA'I'ID na.1 
The A--.ted ~ Ie utltled tIlE
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.u.a ...... 
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Ul .. rIal .•....•. ArIINr )I. ~ 
~ ............ lobD IEoUIMa 
Qreul.atlaD ............. lIbur ...-.-

dents for Civ.il Liberties refused 
to join the Communists in the 
committee room demonstrations. 
To point out another dubious 
piece oC reporting, this one of a 
more comic nature, try shouting 
"Down with the un-American 
Hpuse Un - American Activihes 
CQmrpittee" a couple of limes. 
Bet you can't do it. 

DI: "Policemen with firehoses 
and night-sticks try to calm the 
enraged rioters." 

I am intrigued by the word 
"calm." If one group is unurmed 
and using passive resistance tech
niques and is attacked by an
other group weilding night sticks, 
the situation is not usually de
scribed as trying "to calm." Mr. 
Gfaham seems to suggest that 
he knows more about the inci
dents in San Francisco last May 
than the sheriff of the county 
where they took place who said. 
"There was no act of physical 
aggression on the part of the 
stUdents." 

To use the favorite innuendo of 
the film and of HUAC, the best I 
can say for Mr. Graham is that 
he must be a "dupe" of the John 
Birch Society. 1 would suggest 
that in tbe future if the Daily 
Iowan wishes to present the facts. 
it should take the trouble of 
finding them out. If it wishes to 
misrepresent, It might obtain re
porters with more subtle talent 
for distortion. 

Mike Novak, G 
I_a City 
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Tue .... y, May 2 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture, 

. Lecture 'on Democracy and Judi
ciary Review - Shambaugh Aud
itorium. 

w ....... y, May 3 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture, 

Charles Hyneman, Indiana Uni
versity, Lecture on Democracy 
and Judiciary Review - Sham
baugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Sigma Xi Initiation. 
lecture by Dr. Jerome Gross. 
Ma.sachusett~ General Hospital. 
Harvard University. "Molecular 
Structure and Ordering Proc ... · 
es in Collagin" - 300 Chemistry 
Building. 

8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Band 
Concert - Union. 

SunUy, M.y 7 
SUI Cbamber Singers Concert. 

~y, May' 
Creative ArtI Week. 

w ...... y, May l' 
aUI ~m»Itcmy Or~a aad 

Chorus Concert, Dar~ MilIJaud, 
&uat cooductor. 

, ' 1 •• 
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'Gracious- You Mean To Say 
There's Still Shooting in Laos?' 

Ik~-Kennedy Relationship 
·A Cold-War Blessing 

By RQ~COE DRUMMOND drift of power to the Federal criticism, the others would have 
WASHINGTON - An unusually Government. been tempted to do th same. In 

cordial ~rspnal relationship is But in the arena of the Cold stead the role of the most in· 
developing between President War, Kennedy and Eisenhower C1uential Republican leadership is 
Kennedy and former President are going to be working allies. directed to strengthening the 
Eisenhower which can be a boon The White House helicopter hand of the President. 
to the Nation in this period of will . ] am sure. be landing period- The President invited com-
extreme crisis. ically at Gettysburg to pick' up pletely frank comments from 

It is a relationship permitting Eisenhower for further meetings Eisenhower on the Cuban prob-
close collaboration in foreign with Kennedy_ The post-Cuban lem and those who are aware 
poliqy wQile lI!).t ~li~g.J~' aqy ~n.f~Wllleil ili)~!l ,, ~FgjR~ipg •. ,!lo~.IU)oI the ,GeDefal·sLthlokioill lknoll! /. 
political ia2e .6' domestic mar. "'~e end'. 61 lHese ·meefings. 'TT1c!'re that he put the following news to 
ters. WIll be more and the purposes the President: 

This Is a -sharp contrast with behind them will be these: 
the cool and To keep Eisenhower conUnu-
distant contact ously and authoriatively inform-
which llrevailed ed. 
between 'Eisen- To provide not only a channel 
hower anti Cor· but an incentive to Eisenhower 
mer Pr~sldent to oCfer advice and proposals . 
Truman. To build national unity at a 

Kennedy and time oC "national peril" - to cite 
Gen. Eisenbow- Kennedy 's grim estimate 0 f 
hower are each events to the American Newspap-
contributing· t 0 er Publishers' Association last 
their developing week. 
association .: and These purposes were well ser-
both welcome it. ved at the first session at Camp 

It is comJ?Ounded of respect, David. 
goodwill. Illld an awareness that Kennedy exposed the whole Cu-
the United ~tat!!s faces mountiog ban fiasco to Eisenhower without 
and belliger~nt Communist chal- reserve and without shirking any 
lenges w~ich will take all the of his own responsibility. It was 
unity and stamina of the Nation the healthiest possible way to be· 
to meet. , gin their new responsibility. 

This does not mean that Eisen· Eisenhower did much to set the 
hower 's voice is going to be tone of the sebsequent Kennedy 
stifled . To tbe contrary. he will meetings with Nixon and Gov. 
be speaking repeatedly in tbe Rockefeller and to shape their 
coming months on the whole response . If Eisenhower had 
range of ~cjal and economic is- played the Monday-morning quar-
sues. including the increasing terback and indulged In di"isive 

Good . Listening-. , . 
Today :On WSUI 

Weeklies. today at 12 :45 p.m. The 
folks who edit tbe London Times. 
the Manchester Guardian. the 
Economist and other distinguish
ed English sources of opinion 
have shown little inclination in 
the past to go along with censor
ship. voluntary or otherwise. So. 
as long as the short wave radio 
reception holds up (no jamming 
Crom the CIA or Bobby), we'll 
keep on bringing you opinions 
from .abroad. (Tomorrow the 
news comes in from West Ger
many at 12:45 p.m. and from 
Japan at 5: 45.l 

That the American people ex
pect the President to free tho 
Western Hemisphere from a Sov· 
iet-supported Communist regime 
imposed on the Cuban people. 

That Eisenhower will not make 
political capital out of the fail
ure of the Cuban invasion and 
will strongly support the Pres
ident in whatever decisive action 
is needed to remove an un-elect
ed Communist state from our 
doorstep. 

There is no doubt that Eisen
hower feels that Kennedy has 
had a chastening baptism and 
has come to realize that some of 
his campaign criticisms of the ' 
Eisenhower actions were based 
on lack o( first-hand experience. 
But. while Eisenhower would 
prefer to see Nixon in the White 
House, he has come to have a 
very considerable respect for 
Kennedy. He sees him capable 
of beine a strong President. 
(e) 1961: New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

* * * 

Some Ideas ~ 

For Handling 
Our Students 

"Colleges are overcrowded, but 
not with students." says Dr. Paul 
Woodring in an article recently 
printed in the "Des Moines Rell
ister." Woodring is consultant to 
the Fund for Advancement ol 
Education. 

"While some boys and girls go 
to college to get an education, 
others go (or social reasons, to 
join a fraternity, or sorority. to 
engage in athletics. or to post
pone the evil day when they wru 
have to go to work and accept 
the responsibilities of adult life. 
If some way could be found or 
providing for lhose who like 
everything about college except 
the studying there would be 
more than enough room on the 
campuses for all the serious stu· 
dents." Woodring says . , 

Woodring adds that a reader 
from Florida. who observed the 
riots of collegians on the beaches 
during their annual spring res
ti vities there. has proposed a 
way of keeping our adolescents 
happy and making room in the 
colleges at the same time. 

The Florida reader would set 
aside a large section of Florida 
beach. or a tropical island in the 
caribbean or the South Seas \J) 

be used exclusively by "these re
fugees from the Halls of Ivy OD 
a year·a[ound basis. 

"For " modest Cee·much le91 
than the cost of college tuition -
t/ley would be provided with 
food and the essentials of life. 
including a dance band and free 
beer." Woodring says. 

"Bathing suits would be the 
only clothing necessary and no 
housing wlluld be required since 
it is clear that most oC these 
" students" prefer sleeping on 
the beaches. anyway. A high 
fence would be built around this 
section of the beach to protect 
the property of innocent residenl! 
nearby. No police force would be 
needed because rioting and ce· 
rousing would be part o[ the cur
riculum. 

Woodring says his Florida cor· 
respondent assured him that no 
books and no faculty would be 
rcquired "because It is obvious 
that these healthy young extro· 
verts have no need for such 
things which add so much to the 
cost of a oollege education." 
They would "Jearn by doing" and 
at the end of Cour or five years 
on the beach they could bo givea 
some such degree as "Bachelor 
of Social Adjustment," "Master 
.0L. J R~creation," or "Doctor 01 
Beachcombing. " 

He adds that this would assure 
them employment since many 
employers demand degrees of 
thelr applicants for jobs, but it 
is rare for an cmployer to in· 
quire into a student's knowledge 
of such stuffy things as philoso· 
phy. literature or history. 

A n 0 th e r correspondent has 
read that a favorite indoor sport 
of college students these days 
consists of seeing how many un
dergraduates can be crowded 
into a lower bunk. He suggest 
that an unused Army camp be 
made available to aU who enloy 
this kind of higher education and 
points out that not a great many 
bunks would be needed because 
it has been found that a bunk 
will hold 65 sophomores. 

This reader's suggestion is that 
all collegians who like this sort 
of thing be stuffed into the lower 
bunks and just left there. One 
tho usa n d well-stuffed bunks 
would make room for 65,000 stu· 
dents back at the college. 

Woodring concludes: "Under· 
graduates who read these sug· 
gestions will no doubt reply that 
my correspondents must be bitter 
middle-aged men who have for· 
gotten what it·s hke to be young, 
but this js unfair to the older 
generation. H's true that the col· 
legians of the 1930's swallowed 
a few gOldfish. but this was a 
harmle9fl sport which never kept 
the neighbors awake or made it 
necessary to call out the police." 

ORDAINED FAMILY 
COLUMBUS, Ohio !II - Tre 

ministry 'as .a family alfair for 
Floyd and Dorothy ~ust. BottI 
husband land wife are ordained. 

He has been min:i tel" of ~ 
Street Chr.istilan Ohu'!"dh in CoIwn
bllS lUnoe 1929. She is non-de-
1'l0minatiorlal chaplain at Gr_ 

. Hpspoital. The IC'OUple bas two 
grown children. 

WITH TUE MUSIC GUIDE ' 
OUT already. let us now send 
you our Creative Arts Week 
(May 8-12) broadcast schedule. 
You see. all sorts of things oc
curing in connection with SUI's ' 
display of creativity wilJ be 
broadcast; to plan your listening 
Intelligently. you will want to 
know which events are to be air
ed and the times involved, won't 
you? If YOll received the May
June Serious Music Guide, how
ever. there was a Creative Arts 
Week leanet inside the front 
cover; but extra copies are avail
able as needed. Address or tele
phone: WSUI. Iowa City. 

JUST IN CASE voluntary self
censorship hall already begun in 
the U.S. pre86, why not take a 
chance on the Review of British 

SPEAKING OF TOMORROW. 
the classroom broadcast at 8: 30 
a.m. will be by-passed (Wednes
day onlY)j but a lecture by Marc 
Slonim. "New Trends in Modern 
Literature." will be sufficiently 
germane to maintain the contin
uity of the course in Selected 
American Writers. Professor Grif
fith will resume on Friday. To
morrow at 1 p.m .• tbe Composer 
on Composers will be Ernest 
Krenek on Ernest Krenek. Tben 
at 8 p.m. WSUI will broadcast 
the SUI Symphony Band Concert 
from the Main Lounge of the 
'Memorial Union (following the 
Stereo Hour l. 
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Mornlnj( Chapel 
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Surv~, of Theatre History 
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Muaif' 
Lei', Tum A Pal. 
Music 
CarnIne Even'" 
Hewt Cap.ule 
Rhythm RIImbles 
New • . 
Review 01 Ihe British Weeklies 
Mostly Music 
Conlemporary Mualc from 

France 
Hewl 
Tea TIme 
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FOR THE FUTURE: WSUl is 
recording all of the lectures by 
Charl4ls S. Hyneman on the gen
eral subject "JUdicial Power and 
Democratic Government." Tbey 
will be scheduled for broadcast 
in the near future. In the realm 
of athletic power, on the other 
hand. the annual Varsity-Alumni 
football pme next SaturdAY aft· 

ernoon will be broadcaat at 1:25. 

Unl,..",U, Ballell. Bea" n.&t... ..." b. ....ely.. a& The Dan, I.w •• 
omee, .. om !OI. C ... mael.allen. C.eler. b, noon .r ". da, b.fo •• ,.".1-
.allon. They ",uol be Iyped aDd OI,D'. b, .... ,.i.or -' offl.e •• , ' ... 
or, •• luIIoD •• 1., p.bll.I ..... Pare'" .001.' rue.uoo. or. DO& ell,III.. rar 
thlo ae.UoD. 

OLD CAPI~OL COIN OLUB, T p.m .. 
Wednesday. May 3, Conference Room 
One UnIon. The program for the 
evenlna In~lud"" the oecond In a aerle. 
o( American Numismatic A.s8ociallon 
alldes, "Commemorative CoIns and 
Medel." and will be followed by a 
dlscusolon of CoIn Week activities 
and a coin auction . 

AIIEJUCAN CHIIIICAL BOCIETY 
lecture. Dr. Harold F. Wslton. Unlv. 
of Colo. "Physical Chemlslry of Ion 
Exchanae."' Thurs. ! May 4, 1:30 p.m. 

.. CUA'I'IONtU. .W1IlIIIICO tar 
all wo_ lltudeDIo on lIonda7. "ed, 
nelday. Tbunday and Frida, hOlD 
.:IS .. ':111 at &be Wo_·. Q1'I11-
nallum. 

LIBaAaY BOU.S: ¥onda, throuab 
Friday 7:30 a.m. to I • . m.: Salurday 
7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.: Sun"', 1:30 
p.m. to J •• m.: Desk Service: Monday 
thrqUlh Thurlidall B ,.m ... 10 p .IlI.: 
Frttl., •• :hI . .. I p .III. anet , p.",. 
to 10 p.m.: Salurct.y • . LIL to ..... , 
Iuadq a p.m. to • p ... 

IOWA MEMOIUAL lINION .OUall 
Sunday through ,",unod.y. , a .m. III 
10:30 p.m.; FrIday and Saturdq , 
a.m. to mJd.nIlht. 

STUDENT PUBLIOATIONS PROTO 
aXHIBIT. by Hawkeye and D[ PboIII 
Staffers. Terrace Loun,e, IMJ.I. AprIl 
Jl-May 13 • 

nlLB aou.. PLA1MOOftIU. 
IIlUdenla. facUl\7, _ft. .. ~ 
ent7 TIMada7 aDd J'ri4U .... 'III 
... t:. p./D. 

UNIVIRIITY COOP a • AT I" I 
BABYSITTING LEAGUI Is In \he 
cM ... e of Mn. Ru_1I Erick""". April 
U-May e. Call ~17B for Illter. ,or 
membershIp Information, caU Mrs. 
Stacy Pnlffltt at 8-3801. 

..... YOUJlfO "011.".. 0lI&l..,... 
"'OOlAnOIf will mal" ..... ...., 
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Scbwengel: Milhaud, Snodgrass To Be -Guests- CIVILIZATION 

Moderation Is 
Only Way Out 

.. Plan Arts Week Acfivities 
Rugged House Battle Seen 
Over Minimum Wage Bill 

WA Hl . GTO. t.fJ - Senate- and pass ea i1y. It is lated for 

TOKYO IN! - Prime ~linister 
Hayato Ikeda witl break tradition 
by taking hi' wife along on his 
U.S. trip in June. 

. , 

[
DELAWARE, Ohio 1.4'1 - The 

• ~ Party was told by one 
If its House members Monday that 

, moderation was onJy way ouL of its 
~ticaJ dilemma. 

Rep. Fred Schwengel, CR-towa l, 
ill a sharply-worded speech, said 

, this involved not a face lifLing but 
I return to basic Republican ori-
cW· 
"While this process of Republi-

tan reawakening is going on, I 

I 
suggest that the reactionary right 
shut itself into outer darkness and 
dismel sUence," Scbwengel said, 
" ... and that the me-too imitators 
If tile New Deal. the Fair Deal 
I!Id the New Frontier confine 
themselves in the dismal d un-
:tonS of the politically dead ." 

Sthll'engel told the annual Re
!lIhUean Day program at Ohio 
Wesleyan University : 
"The path should be left clear in 

ordtr that the Republican moderate 

8, ANNE STEARNS 
St.H Writer 

Creative Arts Week, May 8-11, 
will (eature activitil!li in music. 
art. drama and creative writing, 
with an added sidelight on science. 
Darius Mllhaud, Frencb composer, 
and W. D. Snodgrass, winner of 
the 1960 pulitzer Prize in poetry, 
are expected to attend as guests. 

Activities will open with a con
cert of Milhaud's workll, including 
three short operas presented by 
students in the Opera Workshop 
class in the Department of Music, 
and compositions played by the 
Woodwind Quintet. 

Thll conc.rt, Monet.y .t 1:30 
p.m. et M.cbride Auditorium, 
IN ill be free to tM public. 
The Art Department has sched

uled a lecture in the Art Building 
Auditorium at 2 p. m. Tuesday. 
The speaker and topic are not 
definite at this time. 

This lecture will be followed at 
8 :30 p.m . with lhe formal opening 
of the new art galleries now being 
constructed in the Art Building. 
An exhibition oC paintings, sculp-

tures and prints (rom 20 Iowa col
lectors and museums will be fea
tured . 

A lecture. "The VISual Arts in 
Transition," will be given in the 
Art Building Auditorium at 10:30 
a .m . Wednesday. The name of the 
speaker is indefinite al this time. 

Pulitzer prize winner W. D. 
Snod,r .. u, forlTMr Poetry Worlc· 
shop poe', will Iec:tu,.. on poetry, 
enet Pelt enet present Poetry 
Workshop ,tudenll will reiJd tMlr 
works in Sh .. mbeugh Auditorium 
Wednesd.y et 2 p.m. 
This will be followed by a demon

stration of criticism of an original 
short story written by a student in 
the fiction workshop. Authors 
Vance Bourjaily, George P . Elliott 
and Philip Roth, workshop faculty 
members, will be critic . This pro
gram will be at 3 :15 p.m. in Sham
baugh Auditorium. 

The world premiere of "C<V1tata 
on Texts from Chaucer." and other 
works by Darius Mllhaud will be 
presented by the University Chorus 
and Symphony Orchestra Wednes
day at 8 p.m. in the Iow~ Memor-

ial moo Main Lounge. 
Milhaud will be in attendance at 

the concert for the first playing of 
his "Cantata," wbich was especial
ly commissioned by the Old Gold 
Development Fund (or this event. 

J .. ITM' A. Ven Allen, ........ 
tM o.,ertm.nt of Phylla end 
Aatrenomy, will lpeek en "T ... 
Cre .. tive Mind In Science," in 
North MUllc Hell .t 2 ,.m. 
Thurs4.y. 
Following this, SUI music . stu

dents will present a concert oC their 
own compositions at S p.m. "The 
Lonely Game." an opera by 
Charles Hoag. G, Davenpol't, with 
libretto by Howard Stein, visiting 
lecturer in speech, will be lea
tured . 

Leonard Klein 's "Concerw,i Cor 
Piano and Winds," wiU be PlaYed 
by the composer, accompanieli by 
the SUI Chamber Orchestra, di
rected by James Yannatos, G, 
Bronx. N.Y .• also in the Tbursday 
afternoon concert. 

Several shorter works by SUI 
composers will also be featured . 

Thursdey .t 1 p.m. the St¥dlo 
• ean take command and lead the 
I Rtpublican party out of the wildcr
~i !leSS of perpetual defeat. There is 

only one way out of the Republican 
. dilemma. The way out is to accept 

the creed of moderation." 

Schwengel, spelling out his own 
political philosophy as a Republi
can moderate, said it was one of 
tile greatest propaganda crimes 
tI this century that the GOP was 
maligned and allowed itself to be 
maligned as not the party of the 
people. 

petective May Court Spectator Rages 
Lose License As Nazi Crimes Related , 

The Iowan described a moderate 

r 

as "an enlightened political realist 
... who must deny himself the 

, luxury - come hell or high water 
- of woodenty mnintaining a single 
altitude of mind." 

SAVE 

on MOTHER'S 
DAY FLOWERS 

By Ordering Now You 
Save Wire Charge 

to Out of Town 
Mothers. 

11\ tI,hllU ,I' u:t, ~ 

• OFFER GOOD 
UNTIL MAY 7th 

BETTY/S 
127 S. Dubuque 

w 

FLOWER 
SHOP 

8-1622 

DES MQ]NES 1.4'1 - State safety 
Commissioner Carl Pesch said 
Monday he wiI1 revoke the private 
deteclive licen e of Ralph Peterson 
of Red Oak unless evidence is pre
sented within 15 days to substanti
ate his claims DC being asaulted 
and abducted. 

p.terson had seid he was ... 
siluited and .bducted from "
gllrag. he oper.t .. in Red Oek by 
Illr .. unknown ITMn lest M.rch 2. 
H. laid he Wei left bound on e 
riv.r bank near Red Oek. The· 
abduction, Peterson ,eid, took 
piece becauM ... W.I InVlttig_. 
ing .. Lincoln, Neb., murder caM 
in which Dar-rell Pllrk.r w.s con· 
victed of ,Ieylng his wife, N."cy. 

Pesch said Peterson' s story of 
the alleged abduction "has no sup
porl in fact at this time," and that 
he has informed Peterson oC his 
decision to revoke the license un
less Peterson can produce satis
factory evidence that his story is 
true. 

A handwriting speCialist for the 
State Bureau of Investigation says 
a threatening note found at the 
scene oC the aJleged abduction was 
written by Peterson. 

A Red Oak law enrorcement of
.fioer W86 parked.outside Peterson's 
garage from 7: 15 to 9 p.m. ~n 
March 2 and has testified that no
thing unusual occurred. PeLerson 
mailltains his abductors carried 
him out of the garage between 
7:30 and 8 p.m. that night. 

An Exciting New 
Cardigan For 

'Mother. 

Fashion Pace Maker . •. with Casual Charm 
by Peter Freuhd 

EXcitingly beautiful, wonderfully we.,..... , . . thI. ...... 
fo.edge c.rellg." Is lure to be 011. of the bullelt fl.hlon. 
I," your w.relrobe. Note the horlrontll noyelty .tltch, the .t. 
Iractlve frln," coll.r. III .. y ......... I'G.yhtN1," I blend 
If Orion Icrylic .nd Arnel triac.t... fibers. Cholc. .. 
ceIor. in IIZIS 36 to 42. 

Your C.llfomll 5to", In low. City - 13. I. W ............ 

JERUSALEM IA'I - A tragic record of Nazi atrocities against 
Jews early in World War Jl ul\folded Monday at Adolf Eichmann's 
tri~1. One courtroo~ spectator broke into a raging outburst against 
the former Gestapo officer. . '. -

A Fort Lee, N.J.. mechanical 
engineer told o( Jews used Cor 
target practice aDd of death by 
strangulation, free~ing and dis· 
ease at a Polish prison camp. 

In tM middl. of • description 
of e Nili d.port.tion train, • 
lpeetetor suddenly jumped to hil 
feet .nd ser .. med: "Where is 
my f.mity? Kill. Kill, Kill, Blood
hounds, bloodhoundl!' 
Eichmann turned sharply in his 

seat behind sheets of bullet proof 
,lass urrounding the prisoners' 
dock and watched as uniformed 
guards seized the witnesses and 
rushed him (rom the court. 

Between sobs, he identified him
selC as Zvi Scheffer , oC Tel Aviv. 
He said most or his family was 
wiped out by the Nazis. 

"r only wanted to hit him (Eich
mann) once." ScheUer told the 
guards. "Why don't they kill him ? 
What is this trial all about?" 

Other spectators in the court, 
many oC whom went through the 
Nazi ordeal. freouently wiped their 
faces with handkerchiefs as wil
nesses resurrected the Nazi sav
agery against European Jewry. 
Women wept. 

Polish-born Leon WeJiczker WeUs 
told of living as a teen-ager In 
a Nazi concenlration camp where 
guards competed in a grim shoot
ing match. 
"T~ S5 offic.rs started a 

~ompetltion to SM how m.ny 
nOle tipi or fingers they could 
hit by firing at Jews from. dis· 
tanc.. tn the 'vening, when the 
shooting Will finish.d, they would 
hunt clown thole they h.d In
lured .nd give them the I ... t 
Ihot," 
Wells described his camp com

mander. an SS officer he iden· 
tified as Fritz Gebauer, as a man 
who "enjoyed strangling people 
with his own hands." 

Other witnesses described bet. 
ings. torture. child murders, and 
forced sexual relations in Iront oC 
children in the prison camps. 

In the midst of testimony Which 
he admitted was a strain, Prose
cutor Gideon Hausner submitted 

to the court two cables signed by 
Eichmann ordering the hanging of 
certain Jews in Poland. 

The tbree.judge panel trying 
Eichmann on charges 0{ compli
city in the Nazi extermination of 
the Jews finally accepted the re
port as background. Admissibil, 
ity, presiding Judge Moshe Landau 
ruled, would not include reference 
to EichmaM's alleged personal 
responsibility in the laughter of 
the Jews. 

Oah Ziabudowilz told tile ,court 
of an incident in which a Nazi of
ficer approacber a mother hold
ing a child. 

"Give me the child," the Nul 
ordered, 
"The mother did not wanl to." 

Zlabudowitz testified, "but the of
ficer seemed to have a courteous 
VOice, so she gave him the cbUd. 
He grasped it by the heels, swung 
it against the pavement and 
handed the dead baby back to its 
mother. 

"She did not even cry." 

* * * 
'Spol-lighf Series' 
Topic Is ~ichmann 

The Union Board "Spotlight Ser
ies" focuses on the Eichmann trial 
Wednesday. The panel discll$ ion 
will be held in the Pental!rest 
Room of the Iowa MemoriaL Un· 
ion at 4 p.m. 

Guest panelist for thi late t dis
cussion is to be Ru sell Wein
traub, assistant proCessor oC Jaw. 
Weintrayb has written several 
articles . for law periodicals, di. 
ge s. and one for The Daily Iowan 
on the Eichmann topic. 

Regular members of the panel 
are: Robert Boynton, a sistsnt 
professor oC political science; ' John 
S. Harlow. a sociate professor of 
business; and H. W. Saunders, 
professor of soclology. 

Free coffee will be served after 
the discussion. 

The M.y 2 editiel! of 
" 
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Ihe 
BIG 
BUY 

.--- from Iowa Book & Supply ---, 
Watch for tMs advertisement appearing every 
Tuesday tel/in(1 about the newest products 
and promotions of the coming week. 

J. OAgY-ALL BAa - while and 

,old with Herky mas""l. Ideal 10r 

pl""J ... swim mini partie •• etc. 

$1.98 

!. LUCKY FEET 8ALE - Baas 

,0U .hoe •. SIze. m. ' ..... 0 . sy.O 
and lOIloO. Were '16.~; reduced 

\A> '12.95. Bill SIlvl"lI. It we have 

your II.e. 

3. NEW! PIUN'T8 OF MA8Tla

PtECIS trom Russian Museum 

Collection. Now available lor II~I 

time. Sizes 16 x 20 to 20 x 21 
Inch.,.. Reao, fOr rramtnr at fl.98 

t. I'll" .oa IPUNO - lowa 

Ihort .Ieeve sweat el>lrl.'l. Sorne

thine cool Bnd dille"'ot In whlte, 

powder blue and navy. Small. 

med. and 1I •• p . .... 

A. MOTUEa'S DAY CAIDS ..,. 
Hallmark now on dl play for your 
selecliOlU. Contemporary and 
aeneral .tyl ... In approp,1.ale verse 
10r the mothera of every .... See 
them now while a~rtrnent Ie 
complete. 

I. 8POaTI EQUIPMENT fM 
sprln& fun. Tennis roeket.s, balla, .hoe., P_. .olf 11111". MIl, 
etc. See our U,hl ... elII\t Sunday 
,oU hap .t $11t ..... hlle browatnc 
II\- ou' !Iporta DoI>erl_nt. 

7 BOOIt SALII NOW IN PIIO
OaES8. ~If price on One 
table of selecUd book •. All boOk. 
are froon our ...... lar .loI>k. Pick 
up several. Book depart"""~ 
do_Ira. 

A. WOMEN'S ENGaA"ED 1111 
STATIOMlay. ramo". Ealon'. 
Calais Ripple lette!' paper wtth 
1I0id lOll I. In bl"e, trey or white. 
Ooly ,1.411 

""Ii",'" C4 -eight huth Clinton 
I 

House conferee agreed ~onday House action later that day and 
Th .. tre preMntetion of "Heeu- on a minimum wage bill clo e to the going is certain to be rough. 
be" end "Cyclops," two plays by Administration aims and et the Rep. Adam Clayton Powell ID. 
Euripides, will begin e three· cene lor a rugged Hou e battle N.Y.I head C/f the House conferee". 
night run. Tickets for the plays, over lhi key part of the .. ew predicted the compromi e would 
tr.nlleted .. nd directed by Peter Frontier" program. pa hi branch by about a dozcn 
A~, ... ishlnt .pr~fessor of In compo in&1 diIferences be· vole. 
C!iJS~ICS, will be distributed be- tween bill already pa. sed by Sen- If it pas e at all. it will be 
linn I!,' MoneI.y. . . ate and House, the conferees voted harp r versa1 for th coalition of 

.. . 
" 

Durmg t~e ~·eek. an exblblt or I to rai e the hourly minimum wage Republican and Southern Demo-

recent pubhcalions by Faculty. ~nd Cram $1 to $1.25 by 1963 and add l~ra~ls~wthi~C:h:re:j~ect:ed:t~h:e:A:dm:in:-llllllglllllIt students of the c~eahve wrltmg about 3,624.000 worker to the 24 i tralion VCr ion and sub tituted 
pr~gran:t at S. ] Will be sbown .at m:llion now covered. its own. 
U~lv~rslty Llbl·ary. along With Whil the compromise bill came 
pnntmg. by .the p~lVale pre e~ .oC h clo e to the original Senate 
(owa City. including The PraIrIe, mue . r 
Cummington, Qara, and tone \Vall ver Ion than . that of the H~use . 
Presses. some conce . Ion. we~e made Ifi an 

Although nol included in the ac- eCfort to gam vote In the H~U e. 
tivitie or the week, a concert by One of t~e e dropped 305,000 
the SUI Chamber ingers will be auto deal r employe from cover
at the Iowa Memorial Union un- age and .another exemp.ted 140.000 
day at .. p.m ., and an Old Gold workers III large laundne . 

Beauty is Our Business 

and we know it 

2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
Singers concert will be Friday at But e\'~n the e change left the 
4 p.m .. also in the nion. comproml e far from the Hou e W 1 ' 

Programs on WSUI and KSUI- vcr ion which called for an in- i 111a S TOtVl1Crest 
FM during the week will empha- crease to only $1.1.5.and extended Beauty Shop Beallty Salon 
size the Creative Arts We k theme coverage to 1.2 mll!lon. 116 E.,t B.nton Launderette Bldg. ,' . 
by presenting programs by visiting The compromise I expected to Di.1 7-1522 Dial 8-1423 
lecturersa~~S I ~~nt,a~ ~c:om~e~u~p~~~th:e~:n:a~~~\V~e~d~n~c~d~a~y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
alumni. .' 

Assistant Chieffiancl 
'Fired lIIegally,i a"abU,had ,." 

DES MOINES IA'I - Charle An
dreano, former a istant police 
chief, Was fired illegally by city 
officials, District Judge Ralph R. 
Randall ruled Monday. 

Andreano's discharge is invalid, 
Judge Randall said, because city 
oCCicials did not grant him a hear, 
ing under the soldier's preference 
law before firing him for nllcgcd 
wrongdoing. 

Andrellno, en Army vet.ran, is 
the hlgh.st.ranking member of 
the pollee force to be impliceted 
in th. curr.nt police investiga
tion. 
After his firing by City Manager 

Elder Gunter and the City Council, 
Andreano challenged their actions 
in a District ourl suit. 

A major contention in the city's 
defense was that the soldier's prer
erence law was not applicable in 
Andreano's case because the as
sistant chief had a "strictly con
fidential" relationship with his ap· 
pointing ofCicer, Gunter. 

Such exemptions from soldier'S 
preference beneCits are specilied 
by state law. 

Judge Randall dcclared there 
was no evidence that the cily 
manager. police chief or anolher 
assistant chieC who was designated 
as "executive o({icer" and econd 
ill ~mmand to the chief ever ord· 
ered or directed Andreano to per
form any duties of a "slrictly con· 
fidential" nature. 

Shortly after Judge Randall's 
rulln, w.s filed, the City Council 
decided to IIppeal to the Iowa Su, 
".,m. Court and to seek a stllY 
ord.r preventing Andreano from 

WHAT IS MEANT 
BY THE 

CLARITY OF A DIAMOND 

In choosing a diamond, the Rule of the Four C's will 
help ),Oll buy your dollar's worth. These four C's arl': caret 
weight, cutting, clarity, and color. Each of the four C's has 
grcat significancc in detennining the f[lHllity and cost of a 
diamond. 

Clarity is the ahsence of carhon spots. !>uhhll's, or otltl'r 
blcmishes. nde r Fedeml Trade ommission rules, a dia
mond mny be dcscrib d as flawlcss only if it shows no such 
hlemishes to a trained eye when magnified len tim s. tiny 
inclusion that cannot be secn with the unaided eye 11h y 
have a large effect on th clarity and the pric' of a dia
mond. This is why it i to your mlvant. ge to lise th Dia
mond Scope and til Colorimct r - precision instrllJ1wnts 
which allow you to viSibly eli tingllish bdwcen a diu1l1oml 
of truly fine quality and one that is imp 'rfl'cl. These arc 
amilablc at Hands. in Iowa ity. 

@ 
MeM8U AMUICAIf 

CiEM SOCIHY 

returning to his job pending a one hundred nine east washington street 

flnel d.cision by the high co:u:..:rt:. ~=====================:---==----==:-::=-=======-:=1=::: 

Winston 
Its whatill up- front that·COUnts 
IFILTER-BLENDlgives you the real flavor you want in 
a cigarette. Rich golden tobaccos specially selected and 
specially processed for filter smoking-that's Filter-Blend. 
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SUI Golfers 
Win 1, Iie I 
In Dual Meets 

Led by Jack Rule's medalist 
score of 147. the Iowa goU team 
defeated Western DJinois 22*-
13'h and tied Notre Dame 18-18 in 
two dual meets at South Bend. 
Ind. , Saturday. 

The Hawkeyes now have a 3-1-1 
record, including previous wins 
OVer Missouri and Washington Uni
versity of St. Louis, and a loss to 
Indiana. 

Coach Chuck Zwiener's six-man 
contingent dropped a cbance to 
beat the strong Irish team wben 
J . D. Turner, competing in his first 
meet. missed a one-foot putt on the 
36th hole_ 

Rule toured the first 18 holes 
witb a 73 . and then added a 74 to 
wind up three over par. The best 
18·hole score oC the day was a 
72 by Notre Dame's sopbomore, 
Bob Ferrel. and Western Illinois' 
Len Fiocca. 

The Hawkeyes will move into 
Big Ten action Saturday against 
Minnesota and Wisconsin on the 
new Finkbine Golf Course, The 
meet, beginning at 8 a.m., will be 
Iowa's only home competition this 
season. 

The results: 
IOWA - Jack Rule, 73-74-147' 

Frank James, 7:>-76-151; Bill Hi~ 
73-'jT-~50; Bob Davis. 77-78-155; 
Chuck Mullen, 79-79-152; J. D. 
Turner, 77-75-152. 

NOTRE DAME - Tom Grace, 
74-75-149; Ray Patak, 76-77-153; 

, Jim Stahl, 76-75-151; Bruce Od
laug, 75-76-151; Jim Kenney. 76; 
Bob Ferrel, 72; Ai Highducbeck, 
73·75-t48. 

WESTERN ILLINOIS - Tom 
Haske, 74-8G-154; Len Fiocca, 72-
76-148; Ray Bernardi, 73-75-148; 
Pele CimbaUo. 81-78-159; Pat 
McElwee, 74-77-151; Bruce Ber
nardi, 85·83-168. 

BELLAMY SIGNS 

CHICAGO !A'I - Walt Bellamy, 
o( Indiana, all-Big Ten and 1960 
Olympic basketball player, Mon
day was signed by David Trager, 
owner of Chicago's new National 
Basketball Association Club. 

All rflns/JlGr Shirl ~Ael /t,tllo 

RO,II SO 
Operate. on 
2 penlite blt
terl ... Rich, 
full tone, 
built to exact. 
Ina quality 
standard •• 
Deluxi ItyitcI 
n'onbrelk· 
.bI, cabinet, 
S colors. 

All r""t/., 1'odtl ".. 
... - !Iop127. 

Extra power. 
f u I, ext r a 
.. n.ltlv., Dto 
luxe In every 
detill. Prtci
lion vI,nl.r, 
tun/na, OP'" 
attlon4pen, 
lit. bltte" ... 

$39.95 to:~~!;." 

THllXlCUTM 
Ne., Slim! TrIm IT...,,".,. 
New "sI/m look"-scant 
3\4·sI/m.flnllhtclback. if 
enotSl from. beautiful 
decorator color combl.,. 
Ition" AC/DC. 
lhIdel"12. $29.95 

.. ; !: I! 

TItANWYII .... ONY 
WorW'. 11M" F"'/.m All TrtllllrIot 

I'vtWIIIItMIIo 
Fln .. t tone In Ii portable 
radio, F .. tur .. Auto
mltlc Frequency Con· 
trol for drlft-fr .. fM, 
Glint'" x S· ..,.111 ... 3 
built-In Intennas_ Lon. 
dlsUl~ AM rec-ptlon. 
Oplrl!lI on low co.t 
" .. hllaht .. batterl'L 
Ma,nlflcent cabinet. 

.~ ~ ""~JOOO. $1~9.~5 

Woodbun 
Sound Servic. 

2111. COLLIOI 

Twins Defeat 
Sox, 6-5, In 
Last of· Ninth 

Jackie Jensen Calfs It Quits 
After Walking Out on Basox 

OGDEN, Utah t.fI - Boston Red 
Sox outfielder Jack.le Jensen said 

think Jack feels be's hurting Bos
ton's chances." 

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS (.4'1 - Monday night he was througb The Union Pacific Rall,...d 
Itreamllner, City of Salt Fra", 
cllCO, ltopped In 0. .... , Utoh, 
for a few minutel, Sports wrltw 
Ensign Ritchie of the Ofclen 
Standard Examiner w. n t to 

"I don't want to ta'" _ T . .... 
Yawkey'l monty under fal .. ".\ ' 
tense" (Estimated 1"1 It.., II 

Billy Gardner 's line.<Jouble, which playing baseball. 
just eluded the diving Minnie Min-
050 in left lield, drove in Jim 
Lemon with the winning run with 
two out in the last of the ninth 
to give the Minnesota Twins a 6-5 
victory over the Chicago Wbite Sox 

~"".) I alwaYI retvrM4 ." 
lar for doIla" N_ I den't filii 
can cit that .nymore. 

Shuttle Hurdle Aces 
I_a'i .huttl, hurdle relay took third place at the 
Drake Relays Saturday to record I_a'i top fin
Ish In relay .vents. The H.wk foursome iWas 
timed in 1 :00,2, being nOSld out of Slcond place 

by one-tenth of a Slcond, Member. of the team 
art (from loft) Fred Luthanl, J.rry Wllliaml, 
Mike Corr, .nd Don Gordner. 

-Dally Iowan Photo by Ralph Spea. 

Hawks Take Seven' Places 
To Lead Big Ten at Drake 
,Iowa's track -team led all Big 

Ten teams at the Drake Relays 
Friday and Saturday at Des 
Moines by placing in seven events. 

Iowa pJaced in three relays and 
the high jwnp lin Saturday's wind
up of the two-day classic. The 
Hawks had previously taken 
places in the four-mile relay, sprint 
medley relay, and the discus in 
Friday's competition. 

For the entire Relays, Iowa fin-

ished third in two events, fourth in 
three, and fifth in ItWO others, com
pletely out-classing six Big Ten op
ponents in the meet - Wisconsin, 
Purdue, Michigan State, Minne· 
sota, Illinois, and Northwestern. 

Saturday, the distance medley 
squad. made up o( Roger Kerr, 
Ralph Trimble, Don Greenlee, and 
Jim Tucker, took fourth in the uni· 
versity di vision with a 10: 13 clock. 
ing. Weslern Michigan's speedsters, 

Iowa Losses Go to Ten 
As Indiana Wins 2 Games 

who set an American record Fri
day in the four·mile relay, won the 
race in 9:58.7. Missouri was seoond 
and Purdue third. 

The Drake record for the medley 
o( the quarter, haLf, three-quarter, 
and mlle distances, is 9:50.4, set 
by Kansas in 1954. 

In the 480-yard shuttl .. high 
hurdle relay, I_a', Jerry Wil
liams was edgeel at the tap. by 
the Huti"", Coli.,. anchor man, 
Eldon Kieborz, The Hawks' 
squed, compriseel of Williams, 
Don Gardner, Mike Carr, and 
Frtel LUlhan., wal timed at 
1 :00.2, .. tenth of • second b.hincf 
the surprising Hastings quartet 
end half a IecOnct behind wi~ ' 
Nebraska. 

Monday. 
Lemon was on via his fourth 

single of the game, a liner to 
ceoter, He came all the way 
around on Gardner's hit before 
5,m fans. It was Gardner's sec· 
ond run batted in of the game and 
his second of the year. 

Turk Lown was tagged with the 
loss, bis second against no vic· 
tories, while Ray Moore won bis 
second game against a single loss. 

The Twins tied the score in the 
sixth inning when Reno Bertoia 
beat out a high chopper to third 
base and scored on Lenny Green's 
double to left. 

The White Sox had taken a 5-4 
lead in the top o( the sixth on 
a triple by Roy Sievers, a single 
by Camllo Carreon, a walk, and 
a sacrifice fly. 

Jim Landis' 3BO-foot home run 
over left in the first inning gave 
the Sox a 1-0 lead, but Harmon 
KlIlebrew came back in the bot
toa'! oC the first with his second 
homer in two days with Bob Al
lison aboard. 
Chltaro .. , .. .. .. . 1410 112 00II- ~ t) 1 
MlnnOlol& . ..... .. 200 021 001- II H e 

Baumann. Lown (0) and Carreon: 
810bbl, Glel (7). Moore (0) t.nd lIellrl. 
W - Moore (2-1). L - LOWD (0-1). 

D.",. run. - Chlca, •. LandI. (21. 
SmIU' (4), Cur.,.n (I). Mlnne .. ta. KII. 
lebre,.. (2). 

STITH HAS TB 
OLEAN, N.Y. !A'I - All-Ameri

ca basketball star Tom Stith, hos
pitalized since last week, is suf· 
Cering from a pulmonary tuber
culous infection, a hospital spokes
man said Monday. 

Stith, who led tbe St. Bonaven
ture University basketball squad 
to ,a 24-4 season in 1960-61, was 
the first-round draft choice of the 
New York Knickerbockers of the 
National Basketball Association. 

[ndiana's baseball nine dumped 
Iowa twice Saturday, 9-2 and 8-6, 
In two seven inl1ing games played 
at the Iowa Diamond. 

In the second game the Hoosiers 
were cO\iSting to v)i:tory when 
stubbhrn Iowa tbreate!!.ed · ..wt~~ a 
t.hroe run rally in the bottom or 
the seventh. Jack Leabo's double 

bighlighted Ule inning in which The two-mile relay team finished 
Chuck Conway clubbed a pinch-hit fourth behind Kansas, Drake, and 
tri.ple and j~rry Mauren singled. Notre Dame. The Hawks' Bill 

The first game was a pitching ~awe, Tueke~, Gr~nlee, ~nd Gary '~.) . AMESICAN ~A~.U~,cl. G.B. 
duel between Iowa's Matt Szy- F.lScher, ra~ the dLstance In 7:42 .~. De~o(t .: ..... , ....... 10 4 .7 14 -

~h, . • ~ In the high lump the Hawks New York .. .. ... .. .. 9 5 .6401 1 
~Q~y ~~d ... \~~ll.~ij,I!!b I!!.ts. er u~- " $0 homore Wn Si.w...w' :}ble~'" lM'Mnlm4!?}tH,o',· ,o"lmlIQ &.0, •• 625 " 1.1 61t the Sixth illlllng wnen &wa p . ... .... , 'OhJ';"'j[o .............. 'I 7 .500 3 

1 d . kl be d '·30/. for • ,IX way tie for third. BoIiton .... ........ .. 7 7 .500 3 
2-1 .ea qUlc y came a 9-2 e· Boston U iverslty'. world _d Cleveland .. ..... ..... 8 8 .WO 3 
ficit. Szykowny gave up six hits n r Baltimore ............ 8 8 .500 3, 

.. r . hoi.... John Thomes won at Kansa. Cily ........ 5 8 .38$ 4 Vo 
in 51f.J mnlOg. owa got only two '7~ well beI_ hi. bt1ter If Washington .. .. .. ... . 5 1l .313 6 

It htts singles by Szykowny and Paul -~. . • Lo. Angele . .. .. .. ... 4< q .308 5'h 
lOW A. (I) ., fbi ' orts. ThomiIs he. lumped MYtn * * * Mauren. c .. ............. ;., 0 0 Bonstead. feet or better 71 times in com. MONDAY'S RESULTS 
Henning. 2b .. .... ... .. .... I 0 0 Th t' 1 b ht I ' Min nesola 6, Chicago 5 
Leabo, 1f .. ................ 2 Ole WIln OSS roug owa s petition. New York at Washington, rain 
~"!:~~' rIb .. :: : ::: :::::::: ~ ~ ~ 0h;yerBa~1 Trecorrd dto 4-10 an-S0 fl -3 tlin [n the final track evcnt, Drake's Only gamel" SCheduled. • 
M.oeley, cf ...... ........... 3 0 0 t e 19 en. n lana IS 12 or 1e fleet mile relay squad took first, TODAY'S PSOBABLE srA:aTEBS 
Reddl~n, 3b ..• ••• .. , •. , 3 0 0 year and 5-1 in conference play, beating a strong Houston squad. Delroit (Bunning 0-2) al Wa hlnaton Hawk, ........ .... ...... .. 2 0 0 (Sturdivant 1-0) 
Szykowny, p .. .. .. ........ 1 i 0 The foursome of Leo Hutchinson, Chicago lWynn 2-0) at Cleveland 
Bleakley, p .... .......... .. 0 0 0 N L Leroy Saunders Ed Lunford and (Grant 1-0) 
Kennedy ... _ .............. 1 0 0 etmen ose ' New York (Dllmar 2-0) at Mlnne· 

---- Charles Durant ran the distance in SOlD (Pascual 2-0) 
TOTALS ................ 22 2 3:11.9, three tenths of a second Baltimore (Fisher (HI) at Lo. An· 

INDIANA (0) ab h rbl 8 h SOh faster than the favored Texans. iei::.~~r~~~;k 1-0) at Kansas City 
Reinhart. 3b ......... .. .... 1 1 McMJllan. rf ............ 1 .. 2 0 Q t tralg t (Daley 1.3) 

LaDuke, 2b .... ... .... ... .. 2 0 0 SEEK BOUT WITH FLOYD I NATIONA.L LEAGUE 
Bailey. Ib ............ .. ... 3 1 3 PHILADELPHIA t.4'I _ Promoter w. L. rct. G.B. 
Bohnert, c ... . , ............ 3 I 0 Iowa's yoLlng tennis team lost Sa F I 10 6 825 Kaulman, I! .. ...... ..... .. 4 1 2 Herman Taylor Monday offered n rane S'Co ...... . . 
Gro .... cf .............. .... 2 0 0 its eighth straight dual moot Sat- FI yd Patterso a -250 000 guar Pill.sburgh .. ......... 8 6 .600 'h 
1:1)' .... , as .................. . . • 2 d h M' ta hi ~ tb 0 n.. , - Los Angeles ......... 10 8 .556 1 
Deem, p ................ _ .. , I 1 ur ay w en Inneso w PJ!<''' e antee to defend his heavyweight MJlwaukee .......... 8 6 .Il00 , 

Flanapn .................. 1 0 0 Hawks,8-1. . ' championship here this summer .irl't!~I,j·:::::: :::::: ~ : := : 
TOTA.LIS .............. ~. 29 8 II Mike Schrier and Steve Wilkin- against Harold Johnson the light. Cincinnati ........... 7 10 .412 3~ 

0•0 008 9 son, playing ~n the No. 1 doubles heavywel'ght champl·on. ' Plillade)pIlia .... .. ... 8 10 .375 ~ Indiana .. .................. 'I ~ 

Iowa .. .... ............ ..... 002 000 ~2 match, copped the only win for Taylor's offer was made in a MONOA},'S RESULTS 
E: Bonslead 2. LOB: Iowa 5, Indlana Towa. The duo defeated Dan Olsen ClnclnnaU 3 Philadelphia a 

7. 2b: Ely .. , Bonehart" Deem; 3b: \ telegram to Patterson's manager. Only iame i.ct.edUled ~ 
Bailey; lIB: Bonstead, Leabo. SH: and John Desmond, 8-4. Cus D'Amato in New York. 
Rinebart, Grose. IP H 1& Ell BB 80 Abbreviated matches were Johnson holds the National Box-
Szy'ny (L. 0-1) 51!. 8 7 7 7 3 pJayed because rain and cold ing Association version of the light-
BLeakley .. " .... 1". ! ! '2 61 25 weathcr forced the two tcams in- heavyweight title and last week 
Deem \w. 3-1) .. 7 •• '. 

WP: Szykowny 2, PB: Mauren 2, ~ide. stopped Von Clay in the second 
Bohnert; T-2 :07. The next Iowa competition is Fri- round in , bis first defense of the 

day and Saturday at Evanston in 
dua1 mects wibh Minnesota, Michi
,gan State, and Northwestern. 

SECOND OA.M.I 
lOW"' (I) ab 
Maure:n, c . •••••••••••••• •• 3 
Henninl, %b ............... Z 
Leabo, If .................. 3 
Bo_d, lb ............... I 
Szykowny, If .... ..... .. .. 3 
MosIe)" cf .. .. .. ..... ...... , 
Reddlnaton. 3b ............ 1 

:.'rl:~, "; ::: :~:::::::::: ::: : 
Georle, p ............ ...... 0 

i"=:.t. .:::::: :::::::: :: :: t 

h 
2 
I 
1 
1 
1 

, I 
../) 

0 
0 
0 
1 
0 

rbl 
I 
D 
2 
1 
I 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 ----

TOTALS ............. _ .. 27 a 6 
INDIANA (8) ab .. .'1 
FIanacan, rt ...... _.... ... 5 
Reinhart, 31> .. _ ............ , 

J 1 
1 0 

LaDuke, 2b .<. .... . ......... a 
Bailey, Ib ................ , • 
Bohnert, c: ........ .... .. .. , 
H_th, If ....... : .. ...... .. 2 
G ..... , cf .. .. ........ .. _ .. . 4 

1 1 
2 2 
0 0 
2 1 
2 0 

Ely .. , _ ................... 2 1 0 
Bradle)', P ............ . .... 3 0 I 
WUhoit, p ................. 0 
Kur, p .................... 0 

0 0 
0 0 

I -2-8-12--8 

Indiana ...... .............. 101 140 (_ 
Iowa .... ................... 2l0 000 ~ 

1:, Borwteacl, Hawk; DP: Lubo-Hen· 
runa·Hawk: LOB: Iowa 7, Indiana 8. 

11>: Balle')l, t..bo: 31>: LaDuke. OlD
way; 88: .... uren. Reddlnctoo. SH: 
El)Iea; sr: LADuJc .. Bradley. 

IP B 1& Ba BBIIO 
FrIend (L. O·S) 41!. • 7 7 II a GeoI-._ .......... I~ , 1 1 1 0 
Bradll!)' (W. 2-O)''no II 8 • I • 
'WIlboIt ...... .. 0 0 0 I) 0 0 
Marr .. .. .. .. ... % 0 0 0 1 1 
·faced two in fib 

HBP: Reddlncton (Bradle')l); WP: 
BnIdley; Balk, Friend; T, 1:17: A. ISO. 

The Iowa·Minnesota results: . 
SINGLES 

Da" Olsen (M) det. Steve WUklMOn, 
10-7. 

.rohn Desmond (M) del. Mike SchrIer. 
ID-1. 

Larry }lnger (M) de!. Lu Pearl, 8-3. 
John Ada",," (M) de!. R. G. Walker, 

8-2. • 
Dick Platte (M) de£. Herb HoUman, 

8-3. 
Terry Desmond (M) del. Bernle Cahn, 

8-2. 
DOUBLES 

Wllklnson·Schrler (I) del. Olllen-I. 
Desmond, 8-4. 

Enler-Adams eM) del. HoUman-Pearl. 
8·6. 

Plalte·T. Desmond (M) def. Walker· 
CAhn, 8-3. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer iust naturally 
tastes beHer at 
'Doc' Connell'sl 

The Annex 
ME. Coli ... 

crown. 

FREil 
$10000 

TODAY'S P&OBABL£ STAIlTEIt8 
San Franel800 (Sanford 1-1) al Chl· 

caIrO (Cardwell 2-0) 
Los ~ele. (Willian", 1-1) at Mll· 

wnukee (Noltcbarl I-I) 
Philadelphia (Roberts 0-3) at C\n. 

clnnal! (O'Toole 1-21 
Pltllburgh (HaddJl< 0-0) al SI. Louis 

(Bl'OIlio 1-2) 8 p.rn. 

INSURANC. j 

POLICY PAY ONLY lOW CLEANING CHARGE 

1 So. Dubuque' 

"I've had it," he told a news
man. "[ know when my reflexes 
are gone and ['m not going to be 
any 25th man on the ball club." 

This was the first word from 
Jensen on his sudden walkout. 
J_ got only six hits In 46 

.t .... ts for • _130 batting aver· 

.. e in the fint 12 gamtl. 

JeIIHtI'. compartment, 
The conductor said to Ritchie: 

"J don't think you want to talk to 
him. You'll probably get a ball bat 
on tbe head. He's mad at the 
world." 

But Jackie had gone into the 
station. Ritchie walked up to him 
at the magazine stand. "J told him 
who I was and he was quite cold. 
But he warmed up after a while. 

"J want one thing underJloet " 
I'm not quitting in thp S~"se II • 
the word. I'm not quilting U. 
time, as I did last J'ear, bee_ 
of my family . I'm not quitting lit
cause I fear flying, which I still dJ 
and always will." 

Red Sox Vice President Dlt 
O'Connell said, meanwhile, JS,' ] 
sen is "too fine an atbl~ iii 
person for us to take any actiM .f • 

against him until we know what 
his reasons are." 

He took a midnight train out o( 
Cleveland Saturday, without an 
oCficial word to anybody and has 
stayed away from newsmen. He is 
en route to Reno, Nev., to join his 
wife, former Olympic diving cham
pion Zoe Ann Olsen. 

She said, when she learned 
Jackie was heading home: "I'm 
just speculating. but I have to 

O'T oole Wins 
For (incy. 

I told him what Liston had said ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
and he said Liston was a dirty Iii: BOO K r' double-crosser and said anything 
he (Liston) got was through a S 
keyhole. He said he had never 
talked to Listoo." 

CINCINNAT[ I.fI - With the 
support of 11 bits, young Jim 
O'Toole pitched a slick six-hitter 
Monday night that gave Cincin
nati a 3-2 victory over Philadelphia 
and bailed the Reds out o( the 
National League ceJJar. 

A thin crowd of' 2,089 on a cool 
evening saw O'Toole fan nine Phils 
and walk only two. He protected 
the one-run margin from the four
th inning. 

The Redleg southpaw wavered 
Ln the sixth, walking John Calli
son and Tony Taylor. But a dou
ble play pulled him out ot trouble, 
and he finished strong, allowing 
only one hit - Bob Malkmus' sin
gle in the eighth - the rest of the 
way. O'Toole helped himself out 
o( danger that time, too, combin
ing with Don Blasingame on an
other double play. 
Philadelphia ...... . 010 100 eo.- Z II I 
Clnelnnall ... . .. .. . 9U 100 00>:- 3 H 0 

RabeN, Baldlchan (I) .. nd Neemall.; 
O·T .... I. a.a Schmldl. W - O'To.l. 
(!-~). L - ltoberls (t-.). 

Ko.... ran - Cln"'nnalJ, Colel8&& 
(3), 

I~Club to Meet 
Tonight for Final 
Banquet Planning 

Lilton II Bill LI.ton, ...... 11 
writer for the Bo.ton Traveler, 
who quoted JeIIlen a ... yi",: "1 
can't hit any more. I can't run, 
I can't th~. Suddenly my r .. 
flexlS _ gone_ I .m quitting 
only becault I have too much 
pride to be the 25th man on the 
Reel Sox." 
Ritchie did not question Jensen 

about any specific things Liston 
wrote. He sald Jensen "got roused 
up a bit" the minute he mentioned 
Liston's name. But said Ritchie: 
"I asked him, 'are you through?' 
And he said, 'definitely, I've had 
it. I know when my reflexes are 
gone and I'm not going to be any 
25th man on the ban club." 

In Kansas City. Red Sox Mana
ger Mike Higgins awaited a call 
from Jensen. He said he hoped 
Jensen would play some more but 
added: "1 don't think Jackie will 
ever play again." 

Lislon wrole that Jensen left the 
team after consulting with a Bos
ton psychiatrist, Dr. Roy Men
ninger. 

"My doctor told me th.t my 
decision II correct provided It II 
not the rlSult of Inap judgm.nt," 
Liston quoted Jenlen o. seylng. 
"This is no snap judgement. For 

the past five days I've been able 
to think o( notbing else. Dr. Men
ninger agreed with me, so I'm quit
ting. 1 feel much better about it 
to know I have his approval." 

Dr. Mioninger declined com
ment. 

Liston quoted Jon"n furth.r: 

A 
L 

E 

• Pasternak 
• Tolstoy 

• Veblen • Euripides 

• BIG TABLE 

• A GatherinG of 
Fugitive. 

• Flowen of Evil 

• •• hundreds more 

• •• estoric 
periodicals 

Starts Tomorrow 
at 

the 
paper place 

130 S. Clinton , 

• OPEN TIL MIDNIGHT 

The I·Club will meet tonight at 
7:15 at the Iowa Memorial Union 
to complete plans (or Saturday's 
first All-Sports b,mquet. 

Plans for the banquet, which will 
begin at 6:30, are pro~essing well, 
according ItO club president Jim 
Tucker and former president Lloyd 
Humphreys. 

MOTHER?S DAY 
... " I nfT I III "1 ." 'I'lff r. , ... lI)1I'l" 

This is the first time in several 
years that the I·Club has spon· 
sored such an event. 

CORSAGE SALE 
SPONSORED BY 

I' • 
Combined tickets for thc ban· 

quet and the annual varsity-alumni 
football game may still be ob
tained, from I-Club members, the 
SUI athletic ticket office, or (rom 
various Iowa City business places 
for $5.00. 

YWCA 
Duke Slater is the featured 

speaker. with short speeches sched
uled by representatives (rom each 
of Iowa's 11 sports. 

EAGLES GET RENFRO 
PHILADELPHIA !A'I - The 

champion Philadelphia Eagles of 
the National Football League Mon· 
day obtained lineman William Ren
fro from the Pittsburgh Steelers on 
waivers. 

Order tll1'ough a YW Representative 01' from the YWCA 
Office in the Union before noon May 4. 

Corsages will be delivered to the hOUSing units by 11;00 
a.m. or Sunday by 9:00 a,m, 

For Your Spring Formal .. , See Our 

FORMAL' WEAR 
Sales & Rental 

Co FORMAL to your Spring Party this year. , , 
and make it the highlight of the season for you and 
your date. At St. Clair & Johnson's you can pur
chase or rent a tuxedo, tie, cumberbund, links _ , , 
the works! Snow white dinner jackets will make 
you look your best. yOu can compliment your en
semble with basic black or midnight blue acces
sories or zippy plaids! 

To put you fonnally at ease .•. stop in and 
talk with any of the fellows at St. Clair & Johnson 
about any of your formal problems or needs. 

Go FORMAL This Year I 

She'll Agree I 

30-60-90 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
Ask Us About Our Continuom CredU P,lan 

l!:=:=11 S T. C L n I R · J 0 H n son 
.,1iUJ', (!t,lh~ ~ ~~. 

124 . E. Washington 

'. 
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Bomb Scares on Airplanes
Would 'Become Felonies 

• 

By VICTOft WILSON 
WASHINGTON (HTNS ) - Juries · 

tend to regard prosecution of per
\IORI accused of spreading false 
reports about bombs on airplanes 
as a "joke," Attorney General 
Robert F. Kennedy disclosed Mon· 
day. 

.nd to discourage m.c.bre 
"pranksters" - Mr. K.nnocly 
sent Congress a proposed bill 
Monday that would make "false 
and malicious r.porn" of bombs 
on aircraft, or any other common 
carrier, a fed.ra' fe'ony, Instead 
of a mert misdemeanor. as now. 

Conviction of persons so accused 
are below 50 per cent of those 
charged, Mr. Kennedy said. 

To ch.ng. lu...,. .ttitud.s -

The difference in penally upon 
conviction would bring up to five 
years' imprisonment, and up to a 
$5,000 fine, plus the blot of a crimi· 

SUI Antibody Studies 
'Result ·.r old by Hodges 

ATLANTIC CITY, N,J. - Latest 
results of 8 series of studies in 
which antibody production in lhe 
human body W8S inhibited were reo 
ported here Saturday by 8 scien· 
tist from the SUI College of MOOi
clne. 

Dr, Robert E. Hodges said a re
.earch team at SUI had confirmed 
findings of previous stUdies which 
showed th8t antibody responses to 
tetanus 8nd typhoid immunizing 
agents were almost completely eli
min8ted by inducing 8 deficiency 
of two vitamins in volunteers. 

Dr. Hodges, an auociat. pro
".sor of Internal medicine, spoke 
at a mHtlng of tho American 
Society for Clinical Nutrition. Co· 

I author of the paper was Dr. WII· 
nom B. B.an, hood of tho SUI 
Departm.nt of 'nt.rn.1 Medlcina. 
WhUe deficiencies of two B com-

plex vitamins, pantothenic acid 
and pyridoxine, inhibited anitbody 
production ag8inst tetanus and ty
phoid agents, no effects were noted 
on the formation of polio anti· 
bodies, Dr. Hodges reported. 

Pantothenic acid is found in al· 
most all loods. and pyridoxine is 
found in liver. fish, leafy vegetables 
and other foods . Physicians have 
recognized for hundreds ol years 
that famine favors epidemics oC in
fectious diseases. The evidence that 
a deficiency of these two vitamins 
prevents formation of antibodies 
could explain in part the 18ck of 
resistance of m81nourlshed people 
to infections. 

Massive doses of r8di8tion as 
well as some drugs and chemicals 
have been effective in inhibiting 
antibodies, but they often produce 
harmful reactions. 

C~mmun;ty Theatre Play , 
On Sacco-Vanzetti Case 

"Winterset," a play based on 
the Sacco-Vanzetti case, will open 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in Montgomery 
Hall 8t the Johnson County Fair
grounds. 

Presented by the Iowa City Com· 
munity Thc8tre, the production 
will run through Saturday. Tickets 
may be purch8sed Cor $1.25 at 
Jackson's Electric or 8t the door 
before the play. Reservations are 
necessary, 8nd may be made by 
calling 8-5493. 

Maxwell Anderson, author of 
"Winterset," was one of the peo. 
pie who felt that Sacco 8nd Van
zett!, who were executed in 1927 
after 8 seven-ye8r struggle to 
prove their innocenee, were con
victed for tbeir radical poUtical 
beliefs rather than lor any crimi· 
nal guilt. 

zetti in Mio's Cather, who has been 
executed Cor a crime of which he 
was innocent. Mio, sea king truth 
to vind]cate his father , finds he 
can't use the inform8tion when he 
gets it. 

Miriamn!' leaches Mio th8t he 
should seek out love, as well as 
truth, and havc compassion for 
fallible hum8n beings. 

The cast oC "Winterset" includcs 
Bobbie P8rker; Mark Harpole, L1, 
Spirit Lake; Tom Koehler , 1.3, 
Henry, III. ; Ronald Dougal ; Stan 
Longman, G. Pacific Palis8des, 
Calif.; Barbara Hammerman, AI , 
Highland Park, Ill. ; and Jack 
H8rdcastlc, A3, Coralville. 

Directing the production is Ed· 
lVard Bruce, G. Iowa City sels are 
by Vince G8gliardi, G, Brooklyn, 
N. Y.; lighting is in the charge of 
Ir8 Berek, A4, (::edar Rapids. 
Other students involved wi th the 
play are Spring Herm8nn, At, 
Belleville, IH., and Doug Hubbell, 
A4, Normal. m., bolh helping with 
set construction. 

nal record upon the convicted per· 
son's dossier. 

At. present, under a law passed 
by Congress in 1956, persons ac· 
cused of false bomb reports can be 
prosecuted only on a misdemeanor 
count. Conviction brings a jail 
sentence of up to one year 8nd a 
fine of up to $1,000 8t the judge's 
discretion . Unlike a felony, con
viction for misdemeanor carries no 
criminal blot. . 

There is another hook in Mr. 
Kennedy's proposed bill, too, 

Under the current law, federal 
8ttorneys must prove "willful" in
tent in spreading a f8lse-bomb ru
mor. Persons who claim they were 
only pulling 8 pr8nk seldom f8ce 
a jury. 

But under the new bill, even a 
prankster would h8ve to face a 
federal felony ch8rge. 

Spokesmen for the 8ir line in
dustry here hailed the Attorney 
General's action 8S an excellent 
step to help end what lhey termed 
"a demoralizing situation." 

Though they wore unable to 
provide flgur.s, these spole.sm.n 
estimated thet falsa-bomb reo 
ports cod the n.tlon·s air lines 
"hundreda of thou •• nd. - lIOIal· 
bly mllliona of doll.,. - .nnu.l. 
Iy." 
The losses are caused by calling 

back" planes to termin81s after 
take-off; sudd('n and unscheduled 
landings 8t non-destination 8ir
ports ; dlsruptlon of flight sched
ules, with frequent use of other air
cr8ft to take up the SI8Ck; time
consuming and costly b8ggage 
searches, and the grounding of the 
ain'raft under se8rch. 

Mr. Kennedy's proposed bill also 
won immedi8te support frtlm oW· 
cials of the Federal Aviation 
Agency, in over'81l charge of 
American commercial flying, and 
the Civil Aeron8utlcs B08rd, which 
polices flying, both priv8te 8nd 
commercial, and investigates 8C
cidents. 

In a I.tt.r accompanyln, his 
proposed bill to tha Houa. and 
S.nat •• whosa iudlcl • ...,. commit· 
te .. will consid.r it, Mr. Kan· 
nedy rev .. locI that hia d.part. 
m.nt rec.ived 1.500 fala .. bomb 
raports since tho '956 .ct w.nt 
into .ff.ct. 
Justice Department 8gents "pos· 

itively identilied" the perpetrators 
of 279 false reports, lhe letler said, 
but were able to prosecute only 74 
persons, and won but 32 convic
tions. 

Only three bombs have exploded 
in flying commercial airplanes in 
this country's aviation history, 8 
check shnwed. But 79 persons died 
in the bla ts. 

The first occurred at Langmont, 
Colo_, Oft Nov~ l, .t9SS, in which 
44 persons were killed , 'the second 
resulted in one de8th, in a plane 
over Daggett, Calif., July 25, 1957 
(the plane l8nded s8fely l. The 
third killed 34 persons in 8n air· 
craft over Bolivia, S.C., on Jan. 6, 
1960. 

In the ye8r of their execution, 
Anderson wrote .the bitter play, 
"Gods of the Lightning," an ac· 
count of events Icading up to lhe 
deaths of Nicola Sacco 8nd Bar
tolomeo Vanzelli. The pl8Y was a 
commercial 8nd artistic failure, 
and many critics felt that this was 
due to Andcrson' slack oC detach
ment in writing. Seeing Is Believing'! 

Seven years later, " Winterset" 
opened at the Martin Beck Theatre 
in New York. Starring Burgess 
Meredith as Mio 8nd Margo 8S 
Mirl8mne, the play was , 8n im
medi8te success and won the first 
Drama Critics Circle Award. Sev. 
eral years later, it was revised for 
a motion picture version and h8S 
since been presenled on ~elevision . 

Anderson's new version of the 
case personifies Sacco and Van· 

For Cleaner Clothes Use 
only 

Westinghouse Washers 
ExclUSively at these 2 Locations 

316 E. BLOOMINGTON 320 E. BURLINGTON 
Fr •• P.rklng 

of!aundromal 

how to lose your headl 
The best way to lose your head is to U8e your head by u ing 
'V8seline' Hair T911ic on it. Most men use w8ter with their 
hair tonic - anlt 'V8seline', Hair Tonic is specially mcule to 
use with water I The 100'10 pure grooming oil in 'Vaseline' 
Hair Tonic replaces the oil that water I'emoves from your 
hair. So to lose 1/o/,r head, keep your head well-groomed with 
'Vaseline' Hair Tonie! And remember, just a little does a lot! 

it', clear :.b 
it's clean ... it', 

VASELI:NE HAIR TONIC 
r ~ <lV44 .. I.6Ii'I ' .. " ',4/."'thtl r~""," Qf" ';riOlI .. ql,l,", 'IOa~ .' ... __ • 
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Cdn Name No Officials 
GeHing LiquQr Samples 

. DES MOINES /.tI - Members of r when asked whethcr the commit-
the Iow8 Liquor Control Commis- tee was going to pur ue the ques
sion could not name any public of- Uoning regarding name any fur· 
ficiaIs or legislators who received ther. He said he did not know. 

Waiting for Shot 
Hopln, to 1ft • m.n ahot into apaco, polic. of
ficor Bill Tincher of Orlando, Fla .• hia wife, P.t, 
.nd their dauel!ter, Denise, $, pitched camp at 
Coaco Be.ch MoneIay afto~. With them i. 

tho family pot, Gr.tchel. On v.cation, Tincher 
and hi. f.mily pI.nned to r.tftaln on the beach 
to ,et a look at today'S •• pectod firillt of on 
Am.rlcan Into .,.ce frem Capo Can.ver.1. 

8,000 Iowans 
Pledge Eyes 
To Eye Bank 

Many people's most v81uable 
pOssession - their eyesight - may 
be S8Ved one day bec8Use of the 
generosity of 8,823 Iowans who 
have pledged their eyes to the 
Iowa Lions Eye B8nk at SUI Hos· 
pitals. 

A tot81 of 348 citizens from John
son County have siined donor cards 
pledging their eyes for corneal 
tr8nspl8nts. Clinton is the le8ding 
county in [OW8 in the number oC 
pledges, with 1,086. 

Today, more th8n 140 persons 
h8ve undergone tr8nsplants with 
corneas secured through the Lions 
Eye Bank 8t SUI, 

The corne8 is tho tr8nsparent 
" window" over the pupil of the 
eye. Certain diseases C8use this 
"window" to become clouded. [n 
a corneal transpl8nt, a healthy 
cornea Is removed from the eye 
of a person shortly after death and 
used tet repl8ce a defective one in 
the eye of the patient. 

University doctors are emphalic 
in explaining th8t corneal trans
plant is not the 8nswer to all eye 
ailments, However, it is estimated 
th8t 15,000 to 20,000 persons in the 
United States might possibly bene
fit from this procedure. 

, 

-AP WI,..phote 

County Officers' Pay Hike 
Sliced to $400 by Senate 

DES MOlNES tA'I - Tbe Iowa cutting the House amount bec8use 
Senate decided Monday to give he added, "you get just what you 
most county officers a $4OO-a-year P8Y ror. 
acros the b08rd pay increase. "How can we 8ttr8ct 8nd hold 

That figure is $200 less than the people In government when we're 
increase approved by th House. being so niggardly?" Gilmour 

The county P8Y bill, passed 48.1 8sked. , 
by the Senate, will go to 8 COn. An effort by ~n . George 0 Mal
Ierence committee iI the House re- ley (j)·Des Momes) to boost sal· 
fuses to accept the Senate version. 8ries oC the Poke Counly Board of 

Under tho bill, ... amencled, • 
flat $400 • y •• r incr.ase will be 
glvan to all sal.ri.d county of· 
ficers, Including county .ttor
n.ya. How.ver. the Polk County 
attorn.y will g.t a $1,000 In· 
cre .... from $9,000 to $10,000 a 
y •• r. 
Sen. C, Edwin Gilmour (D·Grin. 

neU ) said the Senate was being 
"pcnny wJse and pound foolish" in 

Supervisors $800 8 year, f8iled. 
The 24-18 vote by which the 

O'Malley 8mendment passed dur
ing the morning session was reo 
considered, then defeated . 

The cut from $600 to $400 was 
contained in 8n amendment filed 
by Sen. J. Kendall Lynes (R·Plain
£Ield) who s8id 8greement on the 
$400 8 year increase W8S the only 
thing that got this bill out of tbe 
Sifting Committee. 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUl BY 4 p.m. 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 ... n. ... ,.... 
" HA_. '"'" P.a,........ • '15 •• M.rtIet 

PROCLAMATION 
r 

from 

Stephend 

The Spring and Summer Season is here! 

We have prepared lor this Season with the utmost C8re in the 

selection of New Fashions guar8nteed to tempt you IrresiJtlbly. The 
Tropical Sultlngs feature subtle colorings more beautiful than ever. 
Sport Coats defy description with the emphasis on colorful and rather 

bold Madras Pl8lds. Sl8cks run the gamut from ever-popular Dacron 

and Worsted to new treatments In Wash-Wear fabrica. 

So Stop in. Let us be your host, introduce you to refreablngly new 
Stephens Fashions, As a reward for your efforts, , • 

We Do Hereby Proclaim The Month Of May To Be 

Playboy Month at Stephens By-The-Camp~s 

DURING TIlE MONTII OF MAY EVERYONE WHO PURCHASES A STEPHENS 
TROP[CAL WORSTED SUlT OR A SPORT COAT AND SLACK OF EQUAL VALUE 
WILL RECEIVE A FULL ONE YEAR SUBSCRIPTION TO PLAYBOY MAGAZINE 
WITH OUR SINCERE COMPLIMENTS. EFFECTIVE Tl:llS FIRST DAY OF MAY, 
1961. 

(WltDeA) 

• 

DARWIN D, NELSON 

STEPHENS, INC. 

\ 

state liquor samples when ques· 
tioned Monday by a Sen8te investi
gating committee, Sen. D. C. 
Nolan lR·lowa City) said. 

Nolan is cha.irmao of the com
mittee named by the Senate to in
vestigate a statement made last 
week by the three commissioners 
about disposition of liquor samples 
sent to the commission. 

Gov. Herman ErtM had' call.d 
upon the commilsioners to ac· 
COUIIt for more than 4.000 bottIft 
of liquor he laid had bHn ,... 
colvetl from van.us dI.tllI.rs at 
the conuni"lon·. "lampl. room." 

The commissioners said in a re
ply that some of the liquor had 
been used In chemical testing and 
the rest had been supplied for 
state functions, members of the 
legislature, public offici81s, the 
Veterans Administration 8nd "oth
ers interested in the qU8lity of !he 
product." 

"We interrogated them 8t length 
8sking them who got the Ilquor, 
and they said they had no name 
to give us," Nolan s8id. He s8id 
lhe commissioner also could name 
no specific st8te functions that re· 
ceived samples. 

He edded th.t he concfucIH 
from thl. at.tam.nt that no 
memberl of tfT. prflOnt I.gi.· 
Jatu,.. .nd no present public of· 
flclal. had received .ny of the 
liquor. 
But Nol8n declined comment 

• 

• 
• 

• • • 

• 
• • 

• . . conveniently located • • • 
economy minded ••• home-Ilk. 
comfort ••. that's why the Aller
ton Hotel is Chicago headquar
ters for many school group., 
business and professional stu
dent affain, field trips, athletic 
teams. debate teams, speech 
clinics. tours. etc. 

For your own ChIcago visit or 
week-end stay choose the hotel ' 

• 

close to everything on 

• • • 

SO 

i chi g a n Avenue', 
Magnificent Mil. 

• 

• Special rat •• 
• Ampl. Munlcl. 

pal Parlei". 
• Writ. for 

d.tall. 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

YOU'RE • ..- . 
• • : THE ONE • 

e • 
-THAT MADE 
• 

• 
• 
• 

: MII1WAUKEE : 
• 
• 
• 
• 

FAMOUS! 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Well. I helped a heap. 
You're famous for flavor, 
aren't you? 
Those in the know say so. 
Distinctive flavor. 

Unmistakable? 

Schlitz is in a class by 
itself. Great on a datel 

What's your secret? 

Deep. cool, kiss-of-the
hops flavor. 

Tastes different? 

Definitely! And only 
Schlitz has it. Waitl 
Why rush off? 

Sorry! A B.M.O,C. just 
ordered a pizza--and two 
more of The Beer That Made 
Milwaukee Famous. 

Lucky you! What a golden 
op-pour-tunityl 

MOVE (JP~· 

TO . 

01111 .In. .. htl BmrI .. CO. M"",ibl, WI .. , hklJ., U, 
lie """, .. Cal, Ka .... .,CltJj 110. r.., .. fl&. 
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TO .. Wfl/come .Mrs. Gordon 
I , r 

At~'Mom/s IjXjy Luncheon 
I'· 

~ Jy BARB BUTLEIt tours to the Theater and Art Build· 
"" Staff Writer I io s, Library and Women', Physi. 

The ~I Representative fother. cal Education Building, the TV 
Mrs. I.;euis J. GOrdOll. Evanston, 
Ill., wiJlpe presented by ~iated Center, Dai]y Iowan and Hawkeye 
WomeQ .Students lAWS ) at the an. Physical Plants, Physics Building 
nual ?<others' Day Luncheoo fay satellite area and the Engineering 
6, begiililing a weekern( pl~ . .tll Building including WSUI, the 
honor parents of all S 1 under- Chemi try Building and Macbride 
grDduQ~li. . Hall. 

SUI Ptelnllertt Virgil M. Hancher TIM Annual Alumni·varsity foot· 
will extend tile ofCicial University ball gam., coincldlne with Me
welcome to parents at the luncheon thers' Day week.nd, promisel to 
which begins at U:45 a.m. in the lur. many par.nts. The "arne II 
Main Lounge.of.the Iowa Memorial schectuled for 1: 30 p.m. May 6 
Union. at the University Stadium. Tick· 

M. L. Huit. dean of students. will ets may be purchased at the SUI 
give {he invocation and Tobye Fieldhouse. 
Baron, • A3, Fort Sam Houston, In other activities, parenlt are 
Tex ., ~ WS presi4ent wj}} be toast- invited to join the Seals synchron· 
mistress. . • ized s\\ imming club and view "City 

Th. Old Gold ' Sin".rs will .n· at Night" at the pool in the SUI 
tortaln with s.\I~ral vocal s.l.c. FieldhOUse May 5 and 6 at 8 p.m. 
tions. KAY Ack.rman, G, Iowa The University Theater will pre· 
Falls, ,Past AWS president~ will sent Paul Claudel's play, "Break 
present the Adelaide L. Burge of Noon," May 5 and 6. 
AwarJ, a ' savings bond giyen On Sunday's schedule open hous
.ach rear to a funior woman who es are being planned at many 
has elfcelled in scholarship and housing units in the early after. 
citilenship and has contributed noon. Climaxing the weekend will 
to her own education. be the 1961 University Sing Sunday 
Tickets on 'sale for the luncheon at 3 p.m. in the Main Lounge 01 the 

until F~iday.n.o:.o!l can be purchased Iowa Memorial Union. Nine grouP6 
for $1.50 at the Ticket Desk in the will be competing for Cirst and sec· 
East Lobhy oC the Iowa Memorial ond place trophies. The SUI Moth
Union . Fnthers and students are I er, Mrs. Gordon and her daughteJ', 
inVIted to attend the luncheon . Judy , A3, will be presented with 

Following the luncheon, will be other members oC the family. 
" 

When shirts are laundered with a contour finish, 
you 'll be able to tell the difference. 0 more high
riding collars., bro'k ~' cuffs or stretched-out shirt 
hodies for you . ' C;onlollr finishing keeps your shirt 

in shape ... gives il longer Hfe, Treat your shirts to 
a trip to ]Jads .. , Paris Cleaners, that isl Remember 

. . La nelln chclilisci 

.' . 
.. . ,. t' 

," 

; , 

AND -SHIRT . LAUNDERERS 

Ph. 8·7561""' - 121 IOWA AVENUE 

A GENEROUS PORTION 
OF.' FRESH, LEAN' GROUND 
BEEF GRILLED TO PERFECTION, . . 
SERVED ON A FRESH·FROM· 
TM'E OVEN BUN ••• WITH 
QN~.ON OR PICKLE ••• AS 
~~~LlKE, '~I " 

Gonceif Band 
To Perform 
Wednesday 

Works by composers ranging 
from Liszt to Sousa are on the 
program [or Wednesday's concert 
oC the SUI Symphony Band, can· 
ducted by Frederick C. Ebbs. 

The spring concert will be given 
in the Main Lounge of Iowa Memo
rial Union at 8 p,m. Free tickets 
are available at the Union Informa· 
tion Desk, West Music Co., Eble 
Music Co., and the University 
Band office. _( 

RHlinl'1 "ltalian in Algi .... 
Ov.rtur." will be the fint num· 
ber on the program, with Lint', 
"Conc.rto In E flat Major for 
Piano" following before inter· 
million. Th. Liszt plec. wal ar· 
ranged by Chari.. B. Righter, 
director of SUI bands from 1'36 
to 1954. SoIoi,t will be John 
Simms, professor of mUlic at 
SUI. 
Other numbers on the program 

include "Prelude and Fugue in F 
Minor" by Bright, "The Three 
Trumpeters" by Agostini, "Sea 
Pieces" by MacDowell, "Semper 
Fidelis March" by Sousa and 
" Iowa March" by Goldman. 

The cornet trio Ceatured in "The 
Three Trumpeters" will be ,Da
D e a n Obrecht, A3, Belmond ; 
Wayne Toyne, A2, Muscatine; and 
Gene Vandekop, AS, Rock Rapids. 

Th. band'i arra",.rnent of 
"Sea Pi.c.s" was don. bV 
fhomll L. Davil, a .. I,tant con· 
ductor ef the bane!, who will con· 
duct the number. The band will 
play three of a suite of .Ight 

"Sea Pieces" composed for piano, 
which are laid to han been in· 
spir.d by impr.ssions of the sea 
on MacDoweWI first voyage at 
the age of 12. 
Simms ha~ presented concerts in 

many American cities and has ap
peared as soloist with the New 
York Philharmonic and the Minne· 
apolis Symphony Orchestra . With 
Rafael Druian, concertmaster of 
the Cleveland Symphony Orchestra, 
Simms has recorded 15 sonatas for 
violin and piano. One of these re
cordings was named by Time 
magazine as one of the ten best 
records of 1955. 

May DaY·~·in Havana 
This was the scene in Havana for the May D~y '. 
parade, Monday. Cuban athletu in top picture 
carry huge portraits of Kat! Marx, Raul Castrll 
and Ernesto (Che) Guevllra. Bottom photo shows 
top Cuban Government leaders marching in the 

parade. They are, (from leff), Luaro Pan", 
I.ader of the C.T.C.; Guevua, Minister of In· 
dustry; President Osyaldo Dorticos and Mrs. 
Dorticos; Premier Fidel Castro; and Bias Roca, 
leader of Cuba's Socialist Party, 

Council B,lanks 
Now Available 
For Town Women 

Englis~ Lecturer W;ns 
Guggenheim Fellowship 

Applications are now available Author George P. Elliott, lec- ul ed Cor publication next winter by 
Random House. 

Titled "David Knudsen," the 
new novel is set in the San Fran· 

at the New [nformation Desk of turer in English at SUI has been 
the Iowa Memorial Union Cor Town awarded a Guggenheim Fellowship 
Women representative to Student for 1960-61 by the Guggenheim 
Council. The applications must be Memorial Foundation. "-cisco area. 
returned to the de~k or to the Stu· Now on leave from ,a position as Its plot ~9'"'pllcations involve 
de~t '. 9q\Ul.CU Qf~~ lIb;,! 5 ~.m~. 'a'h' assisUtht tprtlCessor o[ Efl'glish ~ "photogr~er, its central char· 
Fnd~y. John NIemeyer, . CounCIl al Barnard COllege, New York "cter, In radiation sickness which 
I~resld~nt, Said the speCial elec· City, Elliott has lectured in the develops after an experime"'al 
t!on Will probably be held some· SUI Writers Workshop since June. H.Bomb explosion. 
time next week.. He also taught at the Workshop Elliott is one of three SUI writers 

,Town Wo~en receJve~ a second during the summer of 1959. who " will present a special public 
representative on CounCil as arc·. .. . 
suit oC a recent census, which Eillot.t a~d Mrs. Elliott WIll leave demonstrationlession of the SUI 
showed a large increase in women Iowa Cllr In June to spen~ ~ever~l writers Workshop during Q'ea-
living in oCC-campus housing. months In Europe, and VISIt their tive Arts wee~ ~onday at SUI. 

Greeks Net $225 
In Cancer Drive 

150 members of SUI's social fra
ternities and sororities partieipat· 
ed in a canvass oC Iowa City for 
the Johnson County Cancer So· 
ciety Saturday. The drive netted 
$255 . 

daughter Nora, a student at the The recipient of both B.A. and 
Universify of Grenoble. France. M.A. degrecs t;rOJfl lQe University 
They then will go to San Francisco, of California t:i(Serkeley, Elliott 
Calif., where Elliott plans to com- has taught at 'SI. Mary's Collegc, 
plete work on a novel. near Oakland, Calif., and at Cor. 

"Among the Dangs" i. Elliott's nell University. 
mOlt recent work. According to __ ,...,... ____ _ 
Time Magaline, "The ten t"les BANKS tfirHE RED? 
in this book have the virtue of LONDON 1.4'1 ~~'Rus ians will get 
providing continuous surprise. a chance to see how private banks 
Even wh.n they are shockingly operate at the BriUsh trade fair 
unpl.asant, these yarns make opening in Moscow May 19. Repre· 
comjlulsiv. r."ding." scnlatives of major Britisb banks 

-AP Wlrephotos 

Niemeyer Takes 
Top Debate Title 

John Niemeyer, M, Elkader, 
won top honors in Lhe Western Con· 
ference Debate Meet last week 
end at the University of Michigan, 
Ann Arbor. 

Ron Andersen, A2, Dike, also 
placed in the top ten speakers. No 
Leam standings were compiled. 
.s~~F-S- . Lrom eillht ... Weslern 

Conference universities took part. 

Hyneman Discusses 
SOl!lth-Court Battle 

The rebellion of eight Southern 
legislatures five years ago against 
the United Stales Supreme Court 
was not unique but was founded on 
precedent tbat dates to the early 
18008. 

This was the observation of 
Charles S. Hyneman, professor of 
government at Indiana University , 
who presented the first of four lee· 
tures on "Judicial Power and Dem· 
ocratic Government" Mondav night 
in the Shambaugh Lecture Room. 

The lecture series will continue 
tonight through Thursday in the 
Shambaugh Lecture Room at 8 
p.m . Hyneman in the lectures will 
"face as honestly as I can the great 
unhappiness due to interpretation 

Alger Books Had 
'White Collar' Style 

Those Qualities we caB the 
"white collar virtues" were coined 
long before the myth of Madison 
Avenue existed, Dr. John Cawelti 
said in a Humanities Society Lec
ture Monday evening. 

They began at the end of the 19th 
century in the books of Horatio 
Alger, Dr. Cawelti said - in peo
ple like Ragged Dick and Tattered 
Tom who rise incredibly to fame 
and fortune through virtue and in
dustry. 

Presently associate professor of 
classics at the University of Chi
cago, Cawelti r:eceived his M.A. 
and Ph.D. from SUI. His analysis 
of Alger's Self· Made Man was abo 
stracted from a chapter in his doc
toral dissertation dealing with the 
concept of the self·made man in 
American literary history . 

Alger's chief aim in his novels 
was the re-creation of middle·ciass 
respectability, Cawelti Ceels . And 
this respectability, epitomized to· 
day as then, resides in the neat, 
clean, well·dressed worker. 

of the Constitution by the Courts." 
Hyneman poillted out the South· 

ern courts haven·t issued an order 
to ignore the Supreme Court's de· 
cision on integratipn. The protests 
hy Southern legislators have been 
"restrained and diplomatic" for the 
most part, he said. 

Topics oC the next three lect~s. 
will be "Judicial Review: How 
Firm a Foundation," tonight; "A 
Continuous Constitutional Conven· 
tion," Wednesday; and "Equal 
Protection: New Road to Power," 
Thursday. Hyneman will return to 
SUI next October to complete the 
series il) three more lecture •. 

lIyneman is president-etect ( 
the American Political Science 
Association, and author of several 
books on aspects of government. 
Prior to joining the faculty at In· 
diana University, he was at Syra. 
cuse , minois, Louisiana State and 
Northwestern universities. 

lEASE a NEW Car 
PURCHASE a NEW Car· 
Rent a late Model Car 

VOLKSWAGEN SIMCA 
MERCEDES RENAULT 
HILLMAN PORSCHE 
"with Repurchase Plan ayallable 
..• or bring it home with YIU, 

The pleasant, economica l way to 
travel in Europe. We make all ar· 
rangements for the Plan you pref •• 

W rite for full details 

:"C. ~,NIVERSITY TRAVEL CO. 
:J?'~ .. :' :' Harvard Sq ., Cambridge Ma~\. 

Fraternity men canvassed areas 
of the city which had not previous
ly been covered. Sorority r~pre· 
sentatives policed a downtown 
stand, soliciting donations from 
shoppers. 

Charles Quinn 

Poems and stories by Elliott will have exliibfts touching all 
have appeared in many magazines. aspects of priv~~ banking. 
Several ~ave been selected for I ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::~ 
"Best An1erican Short Stories" and e' :: iowa City 
for the "0. Henry Prize Stories." 

The ,SU\ lecturer has authored a : •• ,: Bridge Club 

Here's why so many young women 
become United Air Lines Stewardesses 

• novel, "/>arktilden ViU/lge," and ~ Every Friday, 7:JG 
edited :m anthology entitled " Fif· UniYersity 
leen Modern American Poets." He Club Rooms 
has written another novel sched-

I 

Dies at Boone 
BOONE (,.fj - Charles C. Quinn, 

00, president of the Quinn Wire 
and Iron Works, died Monday. @@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@®@@@@@ ' 

(@ NEW . '," @ 

• Fascinating cities to visit • Only 
half the working hours of an office em· 
ployee • Association with interesting 
people . Opportunities in the new Jet 
Age with United's growing jet fleet . 

passes in the U.S.A. , plus quarter-fare 
privileges on many overseas lines. 
Even when you choose to be 
"grounded" by marriage (as a great 
many of you will ) , United offel's other 
career opportunities. 

, ) 

. Quinn was president of the First 
National Bank and was named 
chairman of the board of the Citi
zens National Ban~ upon its for
qtation in 1935. Hejl'etired as pres· 

I ident in 1960 becall'se of ill health. 

NOW! 
KING-SIZE 

@ .. ' @ 

~ ~ R' E COR D / ~ 
@ RELEASES ® @ ® 
@ $ ® @ • The Bobby Darin Story • • ;. 3.98 @ 

~ • Ella Fitzgerald Sings Harold ~ 
@) Arlen • $9.96 @ 
@) Two r.cord nt. @ 
@) • Golden Piano Hitl @ 
@) Ferrante and Teicher $3.98 @) @) @) 
@) • Piano Forte @) 

I~ Peter Nero $3. 98 ~ 
e • Tristan Und Isolde $24.92 @) 
e Wa.ner - Georg. Solti conducl:ng @) 
@) Fiv. record set. @ 
@) • Do-It.·MI @) 
@) June Christy & Bob Cooper $3.98 @) 

~ • Badings Electronic Music $4. 98 ~ 
@ @) 
@) NOW IN STOCK @ 

@) JOAN BAEZ·· $4.98 @ 
@) ® 

In United's own Stewardess 
School, you train for this exciting 
career at our expense. From the very 
rirst moment, you begin forming 
friendships with alert, personable, 
young women from aU parts of the 
country. In school, 'Jet Age subjects 
awaken new interests and stir your 
imagination. Special classes give indi
vidual attention to you and the pro
fessional techniques of keeping that 
freshly groomed look while you travel. 

There's time for fun and leisure, too. 
BeCore you know it, the 4% weeks of 
training have 60wn by. It's graduation 
day and your United wings are pinned 
on at a special ceremony. You're be
ginning a career that offers so many 
special advantages; an attractive 
starting salary with regular increases, 
opportunities for advancement and 
expense allowances for trips. With 
United, you also get free vacation 

As a United Stewardess you'It be 
living in some of the country's-most 
exciting cities - Los Angeles, New 
York, Philadelphia, Scaltle, San Fran· 
cisco, Denver and others. 

You'JI be tlying many different routes, 
visiting fabulous cities and resort 
areas. You'll meet and work \fith in
teresting people from a ll parti of the 
world. And because of you f' ch one 

.of your United passengers w' J have a 
more pleasant trip. \ 

If you're between 20 and 26, be
tween 5'2" and 5'S" and single, you 
may qua\i[y Cor this challenging, re
warding career. Wouldn't you like to 
enjoy these wonderful experiences in 
the jet age as a Stewardess with 
United Air Lines? 

UNITED 
------~----------------~..,.~------® Folk Singer @ 

SERvED AT OUR'vNcIiEONmE ' I CAMPUS RECORD SHOP I 
OR BUY 'EM .BV,11i SACK TO GO. . _ @). 117 Iowa Avenue Phone 7·2364 @) 

Campus Interviews May 8 - 9 
Contact Business and Industrial Placement Office 
or write Employment Manager, United Air Lines' 
5959 Sa, Cicero Ave., Chicago, III. 

~--~----~--------------------------.~~~~~~~~~®®®@)@ , 
, . 
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Unemployment Police Seize Bank Robber Senate Passes School Bill The Famous Recording ~rtist 
Level Said After Attempt ·/s Thwarted DES MOINES (.tI - The first 

of the school aid appropriation 
bUls cleared the Iowa Senate Mon· 

to his desk and handed him a day. 

'Intolerable' 
WASJUNGTON !Nt - President 

Kennedy's labor·management ad· 
lisorY committee reported to him 
Monday that "the present unem· 
pIoyment situation is intolerable." 

'I1Ie 21·man group talked with 
Kennedy at the White House. 

It adopted unanimously a state· 
ment describing the current level 
of nearly 5~ m illion idle workers 
II "intolerable" but at the same 
tJme stressed that technological 
dulnge and automation must be 
ret'C)gnlzed as an essential thing 
that must continue. 

Secretary of Labor Arlhur J . 
'GoIdberg told newsmen after the 
rlosed. all-day meeting that he 
regarded the group's initial state· 
ment of principles as " a signifi· 
rant first achievement." 

"'t.WSTERY 
LONDON IA'I - A coroner reo 

corded a verdict Monday that 
British thriller novelist Christopher 
Landon's death was. accidental. 

Landon. 50. Was found dead in his 
studio last Wednesday. The novel· 
ill's doctor said Landon. who suf· 
fered from a leg blood clot. ap
parently had taken 35 sleeping 
pllb in five days. 

fj 
A¥·PRO ~ 
Miniature Golf 
I 

Open: 6 p.m. 

Week Nights 
2 p.m. Sat. 
and Sun. 

2 Blocks 
.. North of 

Airport

.... Hwy. 218 

Oters O,.~ 6:45, Show at 7:15 

~.]:1"'" 
NOW Ends 

Wednesday 

TEACHER'S PET 
A 'WW~I "UUSl .~ 

- Doors Open 1 :15-

r&t,ztai' 
NOW! "Ends 

Wednesday" 

• ADMISSION. 
Matinees - 65c: 
Evenings - 75c: 
Children - Uc: 

THE GAYEST, 
GOB-&-GAL 
GET-TOGETHER 
EVE'R! 

19! PAT BOONE 

PLUS - Color Cartoon 
"So Sorry Cat" 

S".ci.1 - In Color 
"Down the Road" 

1~:rc,!4ill 
STARTS THURSDAY • 
The .IOI'J 
Gl8 msJI, 
• land, 
• love I 

DAVENPORT !Nt - A man. say· 
ing he was willing to kill. was 
thwarted in an attempt to holdup 
the Fjrst Federal Savings and 
Loan Association Monday. 

Police seized a man they identi· 
fied as John RyLand. 44. of Yuma, 
Ariz .• for questioning. 

Polic.man Ray Musulman 
captured Hyland a short dl .. 
tanee from tho bank after he was 
pursued by • bank offici. I and. 
custom.r. 

Paul Josinger. 37. assistant vice 
presidenl. said a man carrying a 
bag walked in about 1:45 p.m. and 
asked to see the bank president. 

When told the president was at 
a meeting. Josinger said the man 
told him : " In that case I'll see 
you ." 

Josinger said the man walked 

- Doors Open 1:15 -

\\t1i:l!1:I •• 
NOW SHOWING 

Continuous Shows 

"Ends Wednesday' 

Matinees - 75c 
EVltninllS - fOe 
Kiddles - 35c: 

It's ONEderfull 

- PlUS
ACADEMY AWARD 

WINNER I 

WALT DlSNay ---. 
"01_ 

- Doorl Open 1:15-

t.ile; tit"·) 
-STARTS-

• THURSDAY • 
MAY 4th 

• LAST TIMES TONITE • 
Anthony Quinn in 
"THE SAVAGE 
INNOCENTS" 

and 
Rob.rt Mitchum In 

"NIGHT FIGHTERS" 

note which said: Approved and sent to the House 
"I have a stick of dynamite and were measures to appropriate $4 

million a year in school transpor' 
a pistol in this bag." tation aid and S380.250 in state 

Th. bank official .. id the man matching funds for the national 
decl.red: "Now look in this bal. defense education act. 
I'm willing to kill us both." 
Josinger said he looked in the 

bag and saw what appeared to be 
dynamite attacked to a battery 
8.nd an alarm clock. A gun was 
there. too. 

The man asked for money and 
handed Jo inger another note. II 
called fol' currency in various de· 
nominations. The vice president 
could not recall the amount asked 
Cor. 

T h • Sen... Appropriationl 
Cammi ........ rocom~ a 
tot.1 of $29,931,5lt a year in 
sta.. "Mol aiel, the 181M as 
Gov. Norman Erbo pt'OPCIMd in 
his ltud9.t. 
This is about $6 million more a 

year than the tate Department of 
Public In truction presently gets. 
The state department, the Jowa 
State Education Association and 
other educational organiUltions 
had requested an annual alloca· 

Starting 1: 15 P. M. Today ~! VARSlnl 
.S ................ ~ 

THESE ARE THE "NEW BOHEMIANS" 

who live and love while 
the city sleeps' 

II·G·II ...... 
II .. filii FIEQI ,.~ . 

TlleSubterranean8 
••• TODA V'S YOUNG REBELS~ 

Told to the 
r.bulou. 
rhythm. of 
the mott 
modem Jazz 

= ltarring 

LESLIE CARON 
GEORGE PEPPARD 

'JANICE RULE· RODDY McDOWALL .... 
GERRY IIUW6AII • CARMEN McRAE • ANIlIlE PREVlN sen.""... _ .... 
ROBERT THOM' ... "ii'.&:.. • RAHALD MacD~ilL"" 

'C/n.MaSC'op. ana METROCOLOR 

-Plus-

Color Cartoon - 'Snoopy Loopy' & Sel.ct Short SUPER WOLF 

STARTS 
TODAYI 

STARTS 

TOMORROW! 

ONE 
WEEK 
ONLY I 

.' 

With All The 
Pride And Power 

FOR THE FIRST TIME 
IN IOWA CITYI 

* ---* 
Of His Academtl 
A ward-Winning 
Performance In 
"The Bridge On 

The River Kwai," 
ALEC GUINNESS 
Creates His Most 

Memorable 
Screen 

.Role! 
Doors Open 1: 15 P.M. 

• PERFORMANCE TIMES. 
1 :30, 3:26, 5:22, 

7:11, & ':14 P.M. 

~[~~ mw~~~~~~. 
~WW~ I~l[~ 

COME EARLY 
AND AVOID 
THE CROWDS I 

Extr. Short Subject 
"DOWN THE 

MAGDALENA" 

• ADMISSION THIS SHOW. 
Children: 2Sc All Times 

Adults-
MatlnM: 75c: 
Evenings & Sunday: fOe 

( '. \~ ,,, ~: AI.1-
~/OHN 

l' MILLS 
1O)nn'T 

belt IUtOT 

C1W4rdIOT 

."TtnIu 01 
GIOT1l." 

V'-'c. Fim 
• F •• UtHll, 

19110. 

, . , 
.' "'''''.O'G'Q r. :',. . . ....11Intnt. _ ~~. . 

DENNIS PRICE·KAY WALSH· JOHN FRASER.,. kllrOcIudne IUSAHNAH YORK· ~r •• np.~ ·~ -
. .w.a IIIHNAWAT • ~., COWN LIIIUI' OWlCN4lor IIOIW.Q .~ ... _ Pr .... 

lion of about $54.4 m illion. tlon for supplemental .c:t-I .Id. 
A total $225.000 in NDEA funds I Sen. C. Edwin GUmGUr m-Grln· 

was knocked out of the bill and nell) had filed an amendment to 
added to general school aid. The raise this amount to the $6.7 mil· 
money had been allocated to Ti· Uon recommended by the gover· 
tie Five of the national defense act nor. 
which provides (or guidance. coon· Gilmour contended that an in. 
seling and testing. crease to supplemental aid would 

....... the 5etIate adjewMCI alleviate 1oc.a1 property taxes and 
fer lunch, it had botun debs .. .., get more educational value out 0( 
a $4 million a year apprepria' the dollar. 

RAY RUFF 
''The Second luddy Holly" and h~roup 

Thurs. nite, Fri. aft. and Fri. nit. 

The Hawk/s Ballroom 

Need Sales? Stupified? 

GET SALES! CLASSIFIED! 
Automotlv. • Mobil. Hom .. For Sale 1 S Rooml For R.nt 16 

Advertising Rates I1I!5' MERCURY. hardtop. New enrine . TWO-bedroom 111!51 P.llo.,., . • ·ft.. ~. GlIADUATJ: m"n·. room.. Cook In • . 
Top ohape. 7-2448. S·t3 Call 8·50G8. 0-2e Sho ........ 5ac. No. Clinton. 7·5848. 5-21 

Three Days ...... lSf a Word 
Six Days ......... I11f a Word 

It!18 HILTON 41' x 10'. two bedroom, APPROVED under.,..duale houlln_ for 
MOTORCYCU:. ItS9 Triumph TRG. tooO. one made Into .tudy, air .endltlon· ,lrlt. Swn~r. '.3'lOS. O.IIRe 

Ten Day. .. ...... 23¢ a Word 
Coli Det. fila. 5-1' er. Alwninp. cen:>e\ed lIvlnl room. --=:.-. ___ . ______ _ 

One Month .. .. . 44f a Word 11Il!1 Studebaker .envutlble. Ov r-
dr\v". radio. bellleT. &rIow Ures. '100. 

Occupancy III Jun... R. Robl....", St1MMER ROOMS for IJ'8ds or under. ,.205f. 5-11 .. aduate men. CIOM to """,,PWl. Call 
'·3852. 5-. (Minimum Ad. 8 Word.) 

Deadline 12:30 p.m . 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month $1.26· 
Five lnsertiona a Month $1· 
Ten Jnaertions a Month 90¢. 
.. Rate. for Each Column Incb 

f·I123. 5-& l1l!53 SAn:WAY. 31' x " ne .... lr.palnl~. 
prIced to wI. a.U 1I-&S3.1 r' '$.':'i Wanted l' 19S3 VOLKSWAGON .envertlble. ------------------Gre<!n body. whIle lOP Ind olde_l1 •• Hou ... For lent ,~ 

Very 0111.,.. Call 8-tCMIII. 5-1 .. WORKING or erndUlte rirl to ohare ____________ (umllhe<! apt. Conveniently locale<!. 

19S' W1UTB SlIyu H.wk . Phone FACULTY lamlll' d~lre. IUrnlshe<! 8-2'713. 5-t 
8-71107 b"lween 8 p.m. and 'p.m . ho ..... for nul ye.r. 8-'1212. &· ll WANT to renl. 2 or S bedroom house 

weekdsys. 5-:; In Iowa City by June Jal. I·UM. 5-S 

Phone 7-4191 19M PONTIAC ConverUblo. E.ccellent Apartments Por ..... '5 ---------------------FACULTY member need. furnIshed oondlUon. ,t5M. C. J . Holman. ' ·3IM. __________ - ___ e-e_ ONE.ROOM and bath furnIshed apert-
m nt. Close In. $80. AlIO three·room 

11I!54I rORD V-t Ied.n. 000cI condition. furnished apartmMt CI In. ,75. 

houS<! lor Sept. 11III •• June 1962. -Three 
bedroom. or two be_m. and 01\14)'. 
Call Roth. 1-41:11. 1·1 Frem ••• m ... 4:31 ,.m. An 

Experltnc:ed AlII Tabr Will 
H.tp You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COpy, 

Phon Quirk. '·7510. 5-11 Phone J une lOth to Sept.. I.t. '.7739. 5-9 TWO male Itudenll desire o!f·campul 
housln, for faU Hmester. WOUld like 

TMMmrAnLY .v.llable. choke ,. I.ndlord to serv. eVVlIn. meal. On. 
Mi.e. for Sal. 11 room 11 ... 1 floor furnWled apartment. .r.d. one undererld. 1Cxt. UJ1 or 4305. ____________ '·5848 or 8·14114. 5·29 5-24 

THREE. ROOM rurnlshed apartment . rAPE recoJ'der. Excellent 
'7S. Dial 1·(1784. 

""ndlllon. 
5·8 AduiU. JU/le lit. Phone 7-4265. 5-8 Help Wanted 19 

Who 0... .. 
P'HIl..LJPS bicycle Imported from t:na. 

2 !>Ind. Scarl.t and .I\rom~. ~. 
d.l'namo 118hllnl. Wire ~N. IoIIddl. 

------------- ba,. Exc.Uenl condItion. Dial '·1210 

AVATL.ABLE MAY lit. for S or 4 
,Irlo. Ctooe In . Alr·condltloned. TV. 

dLl_I. COU '.31152. 6-t 

FOR LOWEST RATES on locol Ind mornlnJ! or ev ntn,. 5-0 NICELY FURNlSHED APARTMENT. 
Adulla. Alr-condltlone<!. Prlv.te beth 

and _ntran"". 110 Iowa . 5·2 
lon, dlnance movln, call Hlwkeye 

Tranl 'er. Th. C ..... ful Move,... .• Dlnl HAND lawn mower. sa.OO; two .aatln, 

BAfty .. :~ ",anted In I"lnkblna 
PoIrk for , m .... lleb)l. We<!k d.)I •• 

to 5. 8-668f aCler 5 P.m. 5·' 

Work Wanted 
8.5701 .nyllme. 5.26 po)1!I wIth Shak ... pear Wonder reela. 
------ P.OO each. Phone 8-1225. 5·3 Il'URNlSRJ:D .",,"",ent. Dial 8-11181. 5·5 WANTED I ron InP. Dia l ,.:Il0l. 5·21 
SEWING .Iteratlon., ~enced 

Prompt luvlce. W48l. ""IRC FOR SALE - Used R~ .. ,10. DIal FtIRNlSH&'O apt II-roo"", Ind kItchen· WANTED - Baby IltUnl. !!pedallzed 
--...:...---------- '·570:1. 5-11l\C etle. BAby welcome. Call ,·$531 Ill"r Infont care. Be5t referen,,". 7.8215. 5-1 
SCREENS up - .to ...... down. Window. 1 p .m. 5-4 

l waoll~. Fully Inlured and bonde<! . lRONINGS tl.00 an hour. P I.k up Ind 
Albert A. I:hl. 844-Z489. 5-10 Housel for Sal. 12 '·ROOM lurnlahed apt. Graduale men delivery. Dial 844·2499. 5·' 
llAGEN'5 TV. Quarapteed tolavtalon -___________ only. Av.Uabla June 10th. 7·~~c 

.. melli, by eetUrIo<! ......seem.n. FOIJR -BEDROOM b,,"plow. two 
An)ltlm~ 8·1089 0. 1·3M2. 5.1tR batlu. recreation and I.',"d.y room. NEW duple". Coralville. $80. Dial 

Cenlral 8Ir,('ondlllonln.. Located Bel 1'()9'IZ. 5-U 
r"pln, 4 Air arel. convenient to new IChool. 

• Box 19, Dally Iowan. 5.3 Il'URNlSHED 2.room apt. above Lubln's 
-;.......;...--------- DI'\I. Store. All ulliltiel lurnlshed. 

,,0 monthly. Phone ' ·31152. S·ll TYPING. IBM typewriter. 7-Z018. 5·I:n 
Mobil. Hom.. fer Sal. 5-3R 'r\'prNG. Phone '·2817. . ___________ '_3 SINGLE ROOMS for yount men. Call 

- after 5 p .m. 7·15!H. 5·2. 
TYPrNG. Allo will care lor child. Dial ,US7 AM £RICAN 8·~4,2·. 2·bedroonl . 

Ignition 
Carburetol'l 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Irl'll & Stratton Motol'l 

Pyramid Services 
621 s. Dubuque Dial 7-5723 

'·3M3. 5·11 lillllop Trailer Court. DIal 8·1lO64. 8-1 ROOM - workl", or grn<\uale wo° 

man. Cookln, and Inundry la.lIll1... ...:==========-_ 'I1I1:!lS. pope... la,aI typln. ex. COUPLES - very clean. modem 30 "e AvaIlable June tth. B.8t87. 5·20 
___ I:loCWto t7P0wrlW. w-. A",.rn... Ifill!. AI.· .. " .. IIJ .ne.. Lot 
___________ O_._13R 116 For I VI.,. . , .... , . ..... .. '·111 Rooma for Rent It 
FAST. efficient typln,. Dial 8-81\0. 0·5 19117 CHAMPION 2.bedroom 10 x fS --------------

with .UlOmllI. WI or end dry... A'M'RACT1VE approve<! roo~ Gtrls . 
ELECTlUC typewriter. .. .. e, .cC'\lJ'ale. CaJ'1)et. A·l condItion. OCCUPlnC)l In Summer only. 831 E . Collele. Mrs. 

uperlenced. Dona );VI11I. I-t881.
S

•
10R 

June. 8·()I!H. 5-n VerdIn, 1· '900. 5-Z0 

:IOlt8 Crul"r Wilh Inslll!l.led , "'r'~lm" RQOJylS lor men . tudenla. CloM In. 
TYPtNG. .celll'le)' l\Iaranteed. DJII dillor/ed li lllinei<. t760. "1'e~s. "."'1.II:Ie': Jt~.lOnlb)jo. '.5113. 5-24 

7-71116. 1-2OR •• 21 

.. ·f10UR oervlce. Eleetrle typewriter. IBM _ iIO>tlI 11. Raycraft. Alr-eondld;;n-
Jerry Nyn\l . 8-1530. 5·11 eJ' nnd annex. Good condlUOft. C811 

LOlt • Found 7 7-4044 nIter 0 p.m. 5·3 

_ 3 ; .SlbE 
FINE PORTRAITS-

.. 10 .... 

3 Prinh for $2.50 
Ptote.lonal ParU Pletu.-

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
'-".3 •. ~~""~ 

MONEY LOANED 
DIan.1dI, Cameras, 

Typewrl .. rs. Watches, LUll ... , 
G ..... , MusIcal Inatrumenta 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
DI.17-4m 

. Moving? 
DIAL 7·9696 
and VIe the complete 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

3 EalY ~aY1 To 
Ord ... Your 
WANT ADSI 

1. PHONE IN 
7 ... ". 

2. COME IN 
COtIImWt,ca ..... 
C ..... r 

3. MAIL IN 
The Dally 1 __ 

.. 

--------- ----------..-.;...-~;;.,- ---
BEETLE 

------~------.----

I'M ~N6 DOWN THeRE 
AND STlCtC MY Foor 
IN TH~ WA~. 

Rollo and Plod 

B, MORT 

... !tt' COMPANY OF ne 
157 "J:I 8ATTALION 
ReQUeST!!p THAT % 
81' S"SCIFIC 

WAL~EB 

8y)"'''' 

DAY. MOUI 

, .' 

'. 
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Prof. ArnoH 
To Give TV 
Puppet Show 

Four 'Firsts' Recorded 
In '61 Pulitzer Awards 

Police Seek' Reliel Offjcers 
Still on Loose in Algeria 

NEW YORK (of! - Harper Lee. ~. a native of Alabama. won the 
Pulitzer Prize for fiction Monday with the first of her works ever 
publlshed - the novel "To Kill a Mockingbird." 

By SANCHE DE GRAMONT .nsw.,.d the door, lICurlty 
foree. broke In. 

oC the insurrection \C thlngI weri 
bad. 

It depicts the struggles of a ------------ De G ......... M ..... ,.. "' ...... r .. ed Ibe 
.N. P.III... Prbo fo. .ocal .. porUD~ 
In 'lle .aUle" Ihne e •• " .. Ieatl.n. On 
M.reb 15 lie lra_,'ened fr.", U.e N.w 
yo.k ,Lan I. lla. IITN8 bur... Ia 
Pari. aDd .... bell. c:.ayerlDI' lbe AI .. .-.,.aa crlall. 

The motives behind the police 
operation are two: 

It is well·nigh impossible ror l 
pedestrian or a motorist to pall 
through Algiers without btiDC 
stopped courteously but flrml,. 
The 9 p.m. curfew is still iD e1lett. 
and after that hour, persoDS oa the 
street without special autboriza. 
tion are taken to police statioa (Of 
identification. Those witb special 
passes have their persons IIId 
cars minutely searched. 

Peter Arnott, assistant proCes
sor of classics and dramatic art at 
sur. will appear todlly at I p.m. 
on KCRG·TV (Channel 9) Cedar 
Rapids, In a marionette produc
tion oC Jonson's "Volpone." 

Arnott is known widely ror his 
puppet re-creations or classical 
theatre. [n complete one - man 
shows. he constructs all of the 
puppets, directs their movements. 
and produces their voices. 

:rhe production of "Volpone" will 
be shown on "Expedition Iowa." 
a program designed to acquaint 
IC/wans with the activities oC other 
Iowans. 

Arnott's show (or "Expedition 
Iowa" was designed and directed 
by C, L. Hutchins oC SUI's Tele· 
viSion Center. The show will be 
released after today's showing as 
aSO·mlnute color Cilm. 

The show today on KCRG·TV 
Will be presented In conjunction 
with an ABC·TV documentary se
ries, (or which one weekly pro· 
gram a month Is produced locally 
by network stations. 

CHIANG HONORS ADVISERS 
TAIPEII, Formosa II! - President 

Chiang Kai-sOOk gave a garden 
party Monday ror the 1,100 officers 
and men of the U.s. Milltary As
sistance Advisory Group on the 
lOCh anniversary of its founding in 
Nationalist China. • 

" 

small Southern town to solve its 
social problems. 

Another first effort ,by play
wrigh't Tad Mosel, won him the 
drama award for "All the Way 
Home." a play that came close 
to closing the same week it open
ed on Broadway. It was the first 
stage play by MOsel. l1ithcrto a 
television writer. and was based 
on the late James Agee's Pulit
zer Prize novel of 1958, "A Death 
in the Family." 

Tha Pulitzer golcl med.1 for 
publlc service, wen. 10 the Am.
rillo, Tex., Globe·Tlmes, fi"t 
Tex .. paper enr to win the 
.w.rd. It was cited for • sue· 
_ful clm,.lgn to smash cor· 
ruptlon In loc.1 government. The 
effort, touched off by Editor 
Thom.s H.zz.rd Thompson, re· 
suited in I I.w enforcement 
,hlkeup Ind the election of I 
reform sllte of oHlells. 
For the first time in the 4S-year 

history of Pulitzer awards, the 
one for photography went to a 
foreigner, Yasushi Nagao of the 
Tokyo newspaper Mainichi. Only 
two foreigners ever won Pulitzer 
prizes before - the first, in his
tory, in 1917. and the other in 
correspondence in 1934. 

Nagao was cited (or his dra· 
matic picture of the assassination 
last Oct. 12 of Japanese Socialist 
Chairman Inejlro Asanuma. It was 
distributed in this country by 
United Press International ,thus 
making Nagao eligible for his 
prize. 

Except for the gold mediI 

PIZZA 
AND [HIS NUMBER 

GO TOGETHER! 
Just pick up your phone and place your order for the 
fln •• t pizza you'll eve, eatl It's ready in a jiffy. Piek it up 
or If your order Is over $3.95 It will be delivered free in 
GEORGE'S unique oven .. qulpped delivery wagon. Or ,top 
In and enloy the friendly atmosphere at GEORGE'S. Any 
way you look at It, GEORGE'S and the number 8.7545 
mean tho fln .. t piua pleasure this 'ide of Naple,. 

8"·7545 

CLIP AND SAVE 
This Complete . 

PIZIZA MENtJ 
12" 
1.00 

SAUSAGE .. ..... .. ........ .. ... ....... . 1.25 

IEEP .......... .... ........ .. ................ 1.25 

GIORGI'S GOURMET SPECIAL 1.25 
Sau ... ,., Onion, Green Pepp.r 

PIIIII.ONI .. .... ... .. ... .. .. ... .. ..... 1.25 

KOSHR SALAMI ....... ... .......... 1.25 

MUSHlOOM .. ... : .............. : .. : .. 1.50 
I 

GIIEN PlPPEI .... .. ............. ... 1.50 

SHRIMII ...... .... ..... . :.... ..... .. ..... . 1.50 

'UNA fiSH .. .... .. .... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. 1.50 

1:50 

PRIDA Y SPeCIAL ................... . 1.50 

HOUSI IPICIAL .... .. ... ... ... .. ... 2.00 

Dellve,. Plplnl Hot In 

GEOIGI'S aven-lqulppecl Delivery Walon 

GOURMeT 
114 S. D t ... ; ---..-- ...... Jelfa_ 

. Order. 10 Go 

Iw.rd, .11 iournalistic clt.tions 
elm prizes of $1,000; those In 
arts .nd letters .,. worth ~ 
e.ch to the recipi.nts. Th. gold 
med.1 .w.rd carries no c.sh. 
The Pulitzer prizes were set up 

BY the late newspaper publisher 
Joseph Pultizer in a bequest to 
Columbia Uniioersily. They are 
awarded annually hy the truslees I 
of the university on recommenda
tion of an advisory board com· 
posed mainly of newspaper exec· 
utives . 

The 1961 international reporting 
award was bestowed on Lynn 
Heinzerling of The Associated 
Press. 54, who has bMn in for
eign service since 1938. He was 
honored for pioneer reporting dur
ing the early days of the Congo 
crisis. 

The editorlll writing Iward 
went to William J. DorvilUer, ed· 
itor Ind publisher of the S.n 
JUln, Puerto Rico, Star, found· 
ed a littl. more than a yllr .go 
.nd owned by Cowles M.gazlnes, 
Inc. Dorvillltr won the prize 
for editorl.ls criticizing the bish· 
ops of Puerto Ric:o for I pastoral 
letter forbidding the Catholics to 
vote for the Popular Democratic: 
p.rty of Gov. Luis Munoz M.rln. 
Dorvillilr wrote 20 editorials -
• nd Munoz Marin's party won the 
.Iectiqn. 
Edward R. Cony, 38, a news 

editor o( the Wall Street Journal, 
won the national reporting pl'ize 
for "his analysis of a timber trans· 
action which drew the attention of 
the public to problems o( business 
ethics." The transaction involved 
the Georgia-Pacific Corp., the na
tion's No. 1 plywood producer. 

Sache de Gramont, 29, a re
porter on the New York Herald 
Tdbune, won the Pulitzer Prize 
for local reporting under the pres· 
sure of edition time. A native of 
Switzerland, now assigned by his 
newspaper to Paris, De Gramont's 
seletlion was ~ased on his story 
of the death of singer Leonard 
Warren on the stage of the Metro
politan Opera March 4, 1960. 

The prize for 10c.1 rlporting 
where deadlinl pressure was not 
• factor went to Edgar M.y of 
the BuHllo EV.ning NIWS, ak I 
a native of Switzerland. He con· 
ducted • slx·months study of the 
c:ost Ind other probllms of ad· 
minis"rlng pub II c welfare, 
spending three months IS • wei· 
f .... caseworklr for Erll Coun..,. 
Hts series w.s ".Intwd um1er frft 
tltl., "Our Costly DiI.mma." 
Carey Orr, 71 , a cartoonist (or 

the Chicago Tribune since 1917, 
won the Pulitzer cartoon award 
for long and distinguished ser
vice in his field, exemplified by a 
cartoon of last Oct. 8 captioned 
"The Kindly Tiger." It depicts a 
tiger representing communism 
licking its lips over the figure of 
Africa J!merging to freedom. 

~ 

Highway Vigil 
"Drum," an .ight·month·old b.agle, looks up •• dly .. he sits 
b.side his mother "Queenle," struck Ind killed MondlY when 
they wandered onto • busy expresswlY In Columbus, Ohio. Th. 
dead dog lay in the highw.y with Drum standing guard, c.uslng I 
traHic snarl. Finally a motorist m.de frl.nds with Drum .nd 
mov.d the dead dog to the curb - whlre Drum ... malned on 
guard. Humane oHIc:ers returned Drum to his owner. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Congolese Troops Free 

~E~:DV~~~~~~~~: .. ~.~I~!,~~~""", 6,1 
here. 

U.S. soldiers from Ghana, cap- Two Ghanaians are known to 
tured by Congolese troops at Port have been killed in Port Fran· 
Franccjui Saturday, were Creed cqul. A third was ldlled wlietl It 

relief column trying to reach the 
Monday and flown back to the town from Luluabourg was am. 
Ghanaian base at LUluabourg. bushed. 

The remainder of the 61·man 
U.N. garrison at Port Francqui 
still are missing but many Ghan
aians are believed to have es
caped into the surrounding busk 
and may still be in hiding. The 

ALGIERS (uTNS) - Reports 
that one or more oC the outlaw 
generals and colonels who led last 
week's insurrection were still in 
the Algiers area led to massive p0-
lice operations Sunday and Mon
day. 

Even the residents 01 Algiers, 
who have become jaded to the 
aftermaths of riots and insurrec· 
tions, were startled by the extent 
oC the police operation. 

Oth_lse, howevlr, AI,I." 
was cllm for the M.y D.y holI· 
dlY. By ni,htflll, neither Mos· 
I.ms nor Europelns hid .t.ged 
Iny demon.trltlons. 

Authorities believe that the three 
generals and six colonels still at 
large may well be hiding out in 
Algiers. And of an estimated total 
of 20,000 automatic weapons dis
tributed to civilians during the in· 
surrection, only a few have been 
returned. 

H the generals and colonels had 
reached Spain or some other haven, 
it is felt that their presence would 
probably have been made known 
by now. 

It appea rs possible that the Sec· 
retary Army Organization WAS) 
had prearranged hJding places in 
or near Algiers for the "fat cats" 

Officials thought at first thll 
most of the weapons taken IlIIl 
been returned. The offlcial figure 
after three days was 8,250 weapolS 
turned in. Then they discovered 
that the weapons handed in Wert 
not the same weapons that Ita. 
been stolen. 

* * * * * * 
France Promises 'Swift Justice' 

The police, implementing the 
words of Minister for Algerian Af. By JONATHAN C. RANDAL immense majority of the natlGe 
fairs Louis Joxe that "all methods and the imtnense majority 01 the 
must be used to find" the ex-gen- PARIS, tHTNS) - The Govern· army remained healthy." 
erals and ex·colonels, struck in un. ment Monday promised "very The spokesman added that "oaee 
likely places. swift justice" for the leaders of the page is turned. ,there will be 

Sunday at tea·time at the Cash. last week's army putsch "to cau· no future ror black sheep. TIle 
lonable Hotel St. George, 300 gen. terJze the abcess once and for all." army and the nation will no lonaer 
darmes stealthily advanced through Speaking after a cabinet session be able to be separated." 
the large Moorish gardens , circled which met despite the May Day The meeting, attended by J>reai. 
the hotel, and turned it upside holiday. a Government spokesman dent de Gaulle and his key miJIit. 
down. What they found was not quoted Justice Minister Edmo.d ters, also decided to continue the 
disclosed. Mlchelet as saying: secret crackdown by police IIlIti1 

The Government·General Build· "The sequels of this crisis must the accomplices of the putsch ia 
ing, headquarters o( the insurrec- not poison the atmosphere, for the France ar,e found . 
tion, was also searched Sunday .=========================;:;, 
and Monday. High-ranking Govern· 
ment officials were jostled out of 
their offices at gunpoint by the gen
darmes and cooled their beels in ' 
the ball while their desks were 
ransacked. 

As holiday crowds left the city 
for tbe many beaches around Al
giers, they found their progress 
slowed by multiple road blocks 
Ql heavily armed soldiers who 
searched cars and passengers. 

As night fell, ... rch parties 
went from house to hou.e in Eu
po,..n sections. Where no one 
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.. Dear Dr. Frood: I've been reading a great deal about 
automated teaching devices . How long will It be be· 
fore they come up with machines to replace profes· 
sors? Pro/ellor 
DEAR PROFESSOR: Just as soon as they get one that 
can rap the knuckles of 8 sleeping student, give 
humiliating answers to foolish questions and spring 
surprise tests whenever it happens to be in a bad 
mood. 

Delr Dr. Froocl: My problem is fat, stubby fingers . 
As a result, I am exceedingly awkward with my hands. 
My manual de~terity is so poor, in fact. that I can't 
even get a Lucky pack oRen. What can I do? 

Finsers 

Dear Dr. Frood: In the four years I've been at this ' 
college I've done some pretty horrible thinss. I am 
guilty, for instance, of into and 
around the home of Professor . I'm also 
ashamed 01 the Board of Regents, 
and completely the campus police· 

man's _. But the worst thing I ddl~'d~w~a:s::: 
___ after hiding all night in the. 

Can I, in good conscience, even accept a diploma 
from dear old 1 

DEAR : You can If you send $500 ,-
in unmlrlted bill, to Dr. Frood, Box 2990, Grind Cen· 
tral StatlO/1, N.w York 17, N. Y.If)'Ou don't, I'll print 
your letter without the little black lin ... 

$UPER SMOOT~ 
" SHAVE , 

DEAR FINGERS: Simply Itrap ordinlry lowing n"dl .. 
along both of )'Our inclo. fingers. Now cup the Lucky 
pICk In your handl, CrilP the little red tab In your 
teeth, Ind yank. Next, pllc. the pick on I flit lurface 
and secure It betw"n two unabrid," dlctlonarlu. 
Thon, with Ihe rlehl.hand needle, clNfully, clrefully 
clrve I one·inch·squlre openincat the top riehl·hlnd 
torner. Finally, pIKe the pointl of the needlu firmly 

D .. r Dr. FroocI: Don't you think it"s wrong for I boY \ 
and girl to marry while they're Itill in Ichool? 

DEAR SOC.: Yes, they should 
at least wait until recess. 

Soc. Majo, 

NIW ·wlttlr.than·water" action me'la beard'. tough. 
nl,.-In I.condl. Remarkable new "wetter.than·water" 
• ction lives Old Spice Super Smooth Shive ita acientifie 
approxilution to the fe.ther·touch feel .nd the efficiency of 
blrber ahop .have.. Melta your beard'. toulhnen like hot 
towels and m .... p-illltCondS. 

Shav •• that are 10 comfortable you barely ".1 Ih. 
blad., A unique combination of antl·evaporation aaents 
m.kes Super Smooth Shave atay moist and firm. No 
re·lathering. no dry .pots. Richer and creamier ... giYn rOil 
the mOlt ltUi,fyin, shave ... fute.t, cleanest-and mOlt 
comfortable. RelUlar or mentholated, 1.00. 

• aClin,t the lid .. of I Lucky and 11ft. Thlt'l III thero 
il to It. A word of wlrnln, thoulh: Try to be Clreful 
wh.n Ihlld", hindi • 

THE HANDWRITING IS ON THE WALL, says Dr. frood. Or, more exactly, on the 
blackboard. It's appearing on college blackboards everywhere: "College students 
smoke more Lu~kies than any other regular." Why is this statement showing up on 
college blackboards? Because ram paying agents to put it there. For you must 
. remember that Luckies are the cigarette with taste-the emphatic toasted taste. Try 
a pack Of Luckies today. -

I CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some tOst,e fo~ p chang." 
.... f,. frodNrl Df (Yl:,"'~ __ (!'~-",.,,-~;'f1IIr.id~/"'.,,; 

.. 

I 

.. 

I 



up I.dl., ., he lits 
killed Monday when 
Columbul, Ohio. The 

guard. causing • 
with Drum and 

Drum remained on 
hil owner. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Free 
diers 

Police Seek' Reliel Officers 
Still on Loose in Algeria 

By SANCHE DE GRAMONT 

Oe Oramoat ....... , w ...... rded the 
lNI PaUlo.. P.I" I.. 1 ... 1 ..... II.r 
1ft Ute .i..llien. u ... e.la .. UlcatiGn. On 
.areh IS he lI'a.sf.ITed IF.1ft th. New 
r.rk a"'" ,. lb. HTN8 bureal III 
Parla aool ..... be.. ~ ... rlDr lb. AI
,erta" emiL 

ALGIERS <HTNS) - Reports 
that one or more of the outlaw 
generals and colonels who led last 
week's insurrection were still in 
the Algiers area led to massive p<!

lice operations Sunday and Mon
day. 

Even the residents of Algiers, 
who have become jaded to the 
aftermaths of riots and insurrec· 
tions, were startled by the extent 
of the police operation. 

~IM, howe" ... , Algie" W., celm for the M • ., D • ., hoU· 
d • .,. B., nightf.lI. neittler Mos· 
lems nor Europe.nl h.et .t.ged 
.n., demonltr.tionl. 

.nlwered the door, HCurlty 
force. broke In. 

The motives behind the police 
operation are two: 

Authorities believe that the three 
generals and six colonels still at 
large may well be hiding out in 
Algiers. And of an estimated total 
of 20,000 automatic weapons dis
tributed to civUians during the in· 
surrection, only a few have been 
returned. 

If the generals and colonels had 
reached Spain or some other haven, 
it is felt that their presence would 
probably have been made known 
by now. 

It appears possible that tbe Sec· 
retary Army Organization WAS) 
had prearranged hiding places in 
or near Algiers for the "fat cats" 

oC the insurrection If thlnp weill 
bad. 

It is well·nigh impossible for a 
pedestrian or a motorist to PIlI 
through Algiers without btiac 
stopped courteously but firmly. 
The 9 p.m. curfew is still ill effect, 
and after that hour, persons 011 the 
street without special 8Uthoriza. 
tion are taken to police statioo for 
identification. Those with special 
passes ha..-e their persons IIId 
cars minutely searched. 

Officials thought at first thai 
most of the weapons taken IIId 
been returned. Tbe official f1cure 
after three days was 8,250 WelpaIS 
turned in. Then they dlscovertd 
that the weapons banded ill Wert 
not the same weapons tIIat .. 
been stolen. 

* * * * * * 
France Promises 'Swift Justice' 

The police, implementing the 
words of Minister for Algerian Af- 8y JONATHAN C, RANDAL immense majority of the nalioa 
fairs Louis Joxe that "all methods and the immense majority or the 
must be used to find" the ex-gen- PARIS, (UrnS) - The Govern- army remained healthy." 
erals and ex-colonels, struck in un- ment Monday promised "very The spokesman addcd tbat "oace 
likely places. swift justice" for the leaders of the page is turned, there will be 

Sunday at tea.time at the fash- last week's army putsch "to cau- no future for black sheep. TIle 
lonable Hotel St. George, 300 gen- terize the abcess once and for all." army and the nation will no 10. 
darmes stealthily advanced through Speaking after a cabinet session be able to be separated." 
the large Moorish gardens, circled which met despite the May Day The meeting, attended by Presi
the hotel, and ' turned it upside holiday, a Government spokesman dent de Gaulle and bis key mialJ. 
down. What they found was not quoted Justice Minister Edmotd lers, also decided to continue the 
disclosed. Michelet as saying: secret crackdown by police until 

The Government-General Build- "The sequels oC this crisis must the accomplices of the putscb ia 
lng, headquarters of the insurrec- not poison the atmosphere, for the France ar.e found. 
tion, was also searched Sunday .:;;;==============;;;;;;=======;;:; 
and Monday. High-ranking Govern
ment officials were jostled out of 
their offices at gunpoint by the gen
darmes and cooled their heels in ' 
the hall while their desks were 
ransacked. 

As holiday crowds left the city 
for the many beaches around Al
giers, they found their progress 
slowed by multiple road blocks 
ell heavily armed soldiers who 
searched cars and passengers. 

As night fell, IHrclt p.rties 
went from house to houH in Eu
,or .. n sections. Where no one 
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D •• r Dr. Frood: I've been reading a great deal about 
automated teaching devices. How long will it be be· 
fore they come up with machines to replace profes· 
sors? Profeuor 

DEAR PROFESSOR: Just as soon as they get one that 
can rap the knuckles of a sleepins student, give 
humiliating answers to foolish questions and spring 
surprise tests whenever it happen$ to be in a bad 
mood. 

Dr. FroocI: My problem Is 1at, stubby fingers. 
a result, I am exceedingly awkward with my hands. 
manual de~terity is so poor, in fact, that I can·t 

,et a Lucky pack open. What can I do? 
Fi,lgera 

FINGERS: Simply strap ordinary sewina needl" 
both of JOur index fin ...... Now cup the Lucky 
In JOur hands, ,rlap the Ilttl, red tab In your 
, and yank. Next, place the Pick on • ftat surfac. 
secure H betwHn two unabFidpd dictionaries. 

with the r1pt-hand needle, c:aMully, car,fully 
a one-Inch-aquare openln, It th, top ript-hlnd 

Finally, place the points of til. needl .. firmly 
the sid .. of a Luc:ky Ind lift, That's III the,. 

to H. It. word of w.min, thou,h: Try to be careful 
.... klne hinds. 

Dear Dr. Frood: In the four years I've been at this ' 
college I've done some pretty horrible things. I am 
guilty, 10r instance, of into and 
around the home of Professor . I 'm also 
ashamed of the Board of Regents, 
and completely the campus pollee· 
man's _, But the worst thins I did was •• _ 
__ after hidinl all ni.ht in the '. 
Can I, in lood conscience, even accept a diploma 
from dear old ? 

DEAR : You Cln if you send $500 ,-
in unm.rked bills to Dr, Frood, Box 2990. Grand Cen
tral Statio", New York 17, N. Y. If you don't, I'U print 
your IeHer without the IiHI. black lines. 

" 

DtI, Dr, Froud: Don't you think it's wrona for I boy 
and girl to marry while they're still in school? 

DEAR SOC.: Yes, they should 
at least wa it until r.cess. 

Soc. Major 

E HANDWRITING IS ON THE WALL, says Dr. Frood. Or, more exactly, on the 
kboard. It's appearing on college blackboards everywhere: "College students 

more Lu~kies than any other regular." Why is this statement showing up on 
blackboards? Because I' am paying agents to put it there, For ~ou must 

rAmAmhArthat Luckies are the cigarette with taste-the emphatic toastea taste. Try 
F--':"-~::.r. today.-

NGE 10 LUCKIES and get some taste for a chang' l 
. ~ .. . 

fro,J"rl tIl (~,,~'e_ (t'~~,.", -'~ UIN, ",iJJl, .... , 

.-
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The' emoluments and enriChing benefits of a summer 
well-spent - '" be it at work or be it, so to speak, at play 
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of a resort better shied away frOm 
THREE GOODLY SUMMERS SOMEBODY elSE ALREADY SPENT 
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By TERRY TRIPP 
Ever tried living on candy bars, blackberries 

and apples for two weeks? 
Bert Pape, SUI student and, variously, artist

archeologist-geologist (and student of the Chi
nese language), calls this "subsistence living." 
And for him it's one way to go camping. 

Two yeers .go, about the middle of August 
and the end of summer classes, Pape set out 
for Canada to do some "subsistence living" in 
Ontario, no~of Lake Superior. 

I Pape went alone, riding with a friend from 
Iowa City to Minneapolis and bicycling from 
there into Canada. FolJowing his policy, he car
ried little cash - "no more than $30" - no 
checkbook, and little unnecessary equipment. 

His basic equipment consisted of a sleeping 
bag and a kna\>s:lck. In keeping with his "go
lightly" policy, Pape wore moccasins. For un
usually cool or rainy weather, he had a heavy 
sweater and a poncho; for protection against in
sects, mosquito netting. On his face, Pape wore 
a huge chestnut beard. 

He took one change of clothing, doing his 
washing in the "relatively unpolluted" Canadian 
streams. Pape also drank out of tile streams: '1 
Dever take water with me - just wine." When 
his wine ran out, be bought some more with 
part - no, most - of his $30. 

Pape's other essential equipment included 
matches in a waterproof case, a compass, a sharp 
knife (with Carborundum stone), a coil of rope, 
fish lines and fishhooks, and some wire for 
snaring rabbits. 

Ris food supplies were "mostly dried food 
- such as a~ i~ts, salt, fJqur, pQfIl m~l{~ Pape 
also carried ' lI fr)'ing' Jlan, He- botJght--~ri'ie ·lish 
before crossing the Canadian border, but later 
smoked and dried some fish he caught in the 
Canadian streams. When Pape ran out of food 
supplies, he 'uved off the land, mainly on 
berries and apples." 

Bicycling on roads iliat weren't too heavily 
traveled, along the Canadian portion of Lake 
Superior, Pape would leave rus bike in a se
cluded spot and go off into ilie woods for a 
few days. Here he sketched wiili paper, pen, 
and wash inks he had brought. "Certain aspects 
of the landscape were natural subjects for 
sketching," Pape ,aid, "for example, tree forma-

By WALT KELLER 

If you'd like to spend some challenging days 
hiking and camping, then the Appalachian Trail 

I 

is your cup of tea. 
The longest foot trail in the United States, 

the trail starts up at Mr. Katahdin in west
central Maine and deviously winds its way for 
over 2000 miles down into Georgia, managing 
to cross most of the original 13 states. It majes
tically ends atop Mt. Ogletl1orpe in northern 
Georgia. 

The trail is maintained b)'" individuals and 
clubs who perform the yeoman duties of up
keep wilhout pay. Markings have been made 
uniform; the standard trail blaze is a stripe of 
white paint on a tree, rock, etc., about three 
inches wide by five inches long. 

As one might expect, there are innumerable 
variations in terrain. In New Hampshire are 
the steep, rugged Presidential Peaks for those 
who like treacherous climbs ending in breath
taking views. If 'you prefer "ridge-rwming," try 
parts of central Vermont and the New York sec
tion of the trail. For rukers who enjoy bare sur
vival on minimum fu~l supply, there are Vir
ginia, Tennessee and the Carolinas, where, in 
certain areas along ilie trail, wood is virtually 
non:existent. 

' I am ~ost familiar with the northeastern 
settions of 'the Appalachian Trail - especially 
New York, Vermont, and Connecticut. There 
are lean-tos (for those who prefer some shelter 

I 

~J'\ IW ?tUOUJOrI WMo d~n:t hoIt_ 
COt\.W)l{\R1II\\vIn It ~ (0 ~~in~. c:r,,,, ~ Cl 

~f. ~. VWIJ ~~. ~ .. koct.~ 1 Q. ~Otthz. o¥Ulmt. 

tions and bluffs." Some of these he worked up 
into oil paintings when he returned to Iowa 
City. (The scene shown here was taken from 
the Canadian trip.) 

Pape experienced true "subsistence livt"ng" 
in the last two weeks of his bicycle trip when 
he found he had only twenty-nine cents reft 
in his pocket. Undaunted, he located a general 
store and bought fifteen two-cent Baby Ruth 
bars. "The grocer threw in ilie fifteenth candy 
bar at half price," Pape explained. He rationed 
these, one a day, and lived off the land the 
rest of ilie trip. 

The day he used his last candy bar, Pape 
pedaled 140 miles, beginning at dawn in Am. 
land, Wisconsin, ending at .~ •.. : 
dark in Taylor Falls, Min
nesota. Still wearing his 
long reddish beard, look
ing like a gypsy - with a 
bandanna wrapped around 
his head to ward off a 
long-since gone sun, Pa'pe 
stopped at a gas station in 
Taylor Falls to ask about 
CaDlping in nearby Inter
state State Park. 

"There," Pape said, '(two 
Japanese men and a Cau
casian girl who were to
geilier saw me and asked 
if 1 wanted a ride. I could
n't refuse." 

They a11 turned out to 
be students at the Univer
sity of Illinois. Pape con
tinued: <INearing . Minne- . 
apons, we stopped and one 
of the students went into 
a bar-restaurant. 1 was 
getting ready to leave on 
my bicycle when the Jap
anese came out and hand
ed me a big bag. Not 
knOWing exactly what to 
do, I gave him one of my 
landscape sketches in re
turn, and we departed. 

"They drove out of Sight. 
I opened tlle bag and saw 
two big dollar bills lying 

AM.. ~ UJ~ ~\laru1 ~. 

toW\~ <Wi m4.t '1(\* clmnd:u~, 
~'Il &Q. ~~t (rQn~~<i.or1 •••• 
to open sky) for sleeping, and the fuel supply 
is generally adequate throughout the northea t. 

I think wryly back to my first trip on the 
Appalachian Trail almost eight years ago. I 
was, to say the least, ill-prepared. ~Iy 50-pound 
pack (mostly canned stuff) was to supply a 
five-day hike from west of the Hudson River 
to ilie Pennsylvania-New York line. It was late 
August and I'd left the repellent at home, think
ing the cool nights would subdue the bugs. 

I now know that mosquitos thrive on those 
cool August nights. Twenty-four hours and 
4,377 mosquito welts later, I declared the hike 
abortive. 

If I were to make that same trip tomorrow, 
I would carry no more than a total pack (food 
and gear) of 25-30 pounds - thanks to dried 
foods. Even more important, I ,,(ould emerge 
five days later with nary a mosquito bite thanks 
to PillkllOm Notch Fly Dope, more affectionately 
known as "skin rot." 

I've met many fascinating characters on the 
trail, but by far ilie most memorable was Ma 
from Gallipolis, Ohio, whom I met last summer 
in Vermont. Seventy-two-year-old Ma was on 
her way to Canada via the Long . Trail, which 
coincides with the Appalachian Trail in Massa
chusetts and part of Vermont. She was traveling 

on top of some hamburgers and milk. I ate the 
food, rode back to the bar-restaurant, and spent 

. ilie two dollars on beer - by now I was gettinl 
pretty sick of wiDel" • 

Literally sustained by tJU! kindness, Pape 
reached a friend's house outside Minneapolis. 
nut he spent the next two days gorging himseH 
on tomatoes, "trying to make up for lost food." 
Calling a halt to his trip via bike, Pape borrowed 
some money and took the train back to Iowa 

Making plans for this sUDlIDer? Pape is. He City. { I 
intends to head north again. Into Canada, by 
bicycle, same equipment. "Subsistence living," 
wme·and all. '. 0 0 

I 

in a battered raincoat, wearing holey sneaks, I 
and carrying her meager posseSSions in a large 
plastic bag. She explained iliat she had , hiked 
the full length of the Appalachian Trail twice 
- both times south to north. She said that she 
never used a sleeping bag, and that she sub-
si ted on berries , chocolate bars, and raisins, 
plus whatever scraps she found in lean·tos. 
(Trail etiquette requires that a hiker leave bis 
excess provisions in lean-tos for the benefil of I 
succeeding hikers.) 

Ma was fast on her feet. Later in the summer 
I heard of hcr triumphant arrival at the Cana
dian border with new plans to try the Appala
chian Trail for the iliird time, finally from 
north to souili. 

Two of ilie happiest people I met were 
hiking in Vermont last summer. Botll were Air 
Force colonels from ~litchell Field, Long Island, 
spending nine carefree days out on the Trail 
- their first vacations without wives in fifteen 
years. They were sporting beautiful beards 
(ROTC would never stand for this) and were 
even relaxed enough to renounce war and the 
mjlitary (the Pentagon party line neVer ha<! it 
so bad). . ' . "" 

That's \\iliat the Trail does to peopl~. rou 
.' might find it ftill to ,try the Appalachian Trail 

too - for a stretch. Information, maps, timely 
advice, etp., can be secured by .writing. to the 
Appalacruan Trail Conference, 1916 Sunderfand 
Place, N. W., Washington, D. C. 0 0 

. Want I to fry tf,,,mWng af'OUncf this, summer? 
- I I'. 

"11'$ -a differ~ften ~heap-way flo. t~vel. 

'Btf!l> BUOflES vidi.g y<W stay, awake.IOIlg enough to lreep the 
man· 'cornpay. 

One. of the hazards of hit(jlhhikiJ)g - or 
thumbing _ is not iliat pictured here. This is The ~ules of ilie game are getting rougher. 
~ of the hitchhiker's fantasies. It sort of hap- One large deterl'ellt, for example, is the spate of 
peneq 10 me once. It wasn't one girl _ it was laws against soliciting rides on the turnpikes 
two, aod they ignored me when they found I and super highways. Back when thumbing 
,didn't gq to the University of Virginia. wasRt illegal 0lI the many turnpikes, it turned 

out to be fatal a number of times - to either 
However they nearly took me where I was driver, hiker, or both. Most states now have 

fling, And in thumbing, you learn that "making a rule which says stand at ,leest six feet off the 
tI\C .cene" is what counts. All other encounters highway "';" any highway. 
along lhe'way are pl,lre grayy. .. , .... 

TIuuubiQg lias urlfferg6ne a": ~~:~~'i~ since The ~st bet -<>p these super,..route5 is to 
World War II, when servicemen saved trans- take your stand at one of the filling station-

rest'lurant islamb, such as in a truckstop. Look 
}llrtatioD pay by "rule of thumb." People then for a license that originates near yoor destina

'~ more than willing to pick up "our boys." tion .. Being 8nvvy to some of tb& states' methods 
Not so anymore. There have been too many of keying counties on license numbers will 
gory episodes about hitchhikers who turned out help as well - and reduce your margin of 
to be r~rs, rapists, and what-not. crror. Again, ask lor a ride. TbB worst you 

So the first rule: Dress to look harmless, can rt is a '!eject. 
Innocent, aud if possible, even saintly - sans If you find yourself on a road dotted with 
beard. Try for a "guy next-door" appearance. little towns, get to nn intersection (on ilie cor

People who will pick you up are likely to be rect route, of course) closest to the far edge 
11 ) the couple on vacation; (2) the traveling of whatever town YOll find yourself and make 
salesman, and (3) the nice old ladies who are your pitch there. 

' 'COming frpm the flower show and going 2.3 SmalJer to\VllS offer two ha~rds. First, their 
miles aown ilie road. . roads lead to other small towns ten miles away, 

IThe second piece of roadrprotocoJ, once and you're going live hundred. S(JC()nd, the 
you've gotten the ride, is act like the «guy-next- town COJlst~bularies may think you are be· 
door." You will probably remind the couple smirching their fair city by your presence. In 
on vacation of a nephew (or a son) who was this case, looking clean, fairly unrumpled, and 
oqce yuur age, .and they will regale you with solv.ent are your best defenses. Proof of solvency 
anecdotes about their nephew (or son). Don't will circumvent a possible vagr~ncy charge. 
yawll; listen politely. You'll probably end up What cpnstitl\tes so~vency varies from state ttl 
refUSing two or three dinners along the way state - to be saf~ carry about $10 in cash. . .. . 
.n~ promising to write. They tell kind stories about local police too. 

If tile salesman picks you up, he's doing so Often when the hour is late, the rldes non
fo! one \flain reason. H~'s lonely and could use existen.t and the bones t\red, hikers have been 
your C9J0pany. In this case, be prepared to known to get a place t\> snooze ili night away ' 
repale him with your stock of anecdotes. He - in jail. If the cops are inclined, Y0 4 may 
mlght buy you coffee. even get breakf\lst and advice on the best roads. 

But if the nice old ladies get you first, talce lb t~tes ou$wing thumbing, ilie highway 
heart. Sometimes iliey get you ~n out of the rain paqol generllJIy won't bother you if you're well 
for a while. off the road and not makwg obvious gestures 
. All of whicll brings us to the fourth set of with hand !\nd feet. The printed sign telling 

people you can get ric\es from _ truqkdrtvers. your destinatipn might be one way around this, 
Tjle only drawback with truckers is they don't but I've never tested it. (By t~e way, take no 
o~en voluntarily pick up a hitchhiker. With large luggage.) But if you've got the bag, take 
lighteoipg insurance regulations forbidding ~ c'hance on the Sign .. Until they tell you "no," 
ri~e{s . ln trucks, and spotters on the road to It takes your thumbmg oU,t of the tealm of 
ma~e sure the regulations are in force daytime random ItJc~. 
u:uck rides come hard. Nighttime ride; _ when . When. it s all ,over and you get whete you 
the SBOtter sleeps and visibility is low _ are were ~mg, you ve saved some money, ~et 
much more comtno.n. many different people, seen the country while 
. 'In' «~ct:itl Ii" ttvck stops are where a savvy waitin~ fo1' the next pick-up, and beaten the 
~er' Will ' &et his best tide. Trucks stop but - 1£ you wel"e lucky. 
tlJere IObg eMugQ for you to 'check Qut likely. (If you weren't lucky, you ~tiU met many 
Prospects. . peeple LlDd saw plenty of country. (And seeing 

;C\licltthe cab for signs, the plat~ for poJnt coCIAtry ~hile wlliUng out rides has som~imes 
of origination; then check another point _ ' the m34ie· !phiJMOpners ) out of otherwise ordinary 
dir~' af ~ t~q s ll~e. If ' i~ . ¥ond . people.) 
yO\~ . iflq, asI(. tb~ t\t1Yl'1 f9i" If ·de.. f you're Chrlmi.~lly tmlucl}' a!ld not prane 

An he can do is say no. If he's alone, and ' to philosophizmg, mdke SUre you have Irus 
~, got a sleeper cab, he may give you ride (~e. At least it means certain, through prosaiC, 
tkn~" 'to' ~tch -fort)' 1rinkli en ·the way, pro- ;tpassage. 0 0 
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tions and bluffs." Some of these he worked up 
into oil paintings when he returned to Iowa 
City. (The scene shown here was taken from 
the Canadian trip.) 

PApe experienced true "subsistence living" 
in the last two weeks of his bicycle trip when 
he found be had only twenty-nine cents ~ft 
in bis pocket. Undaunted, be located a general 
store and bougbt fifteen two-cent 13aby Ruth 
bars, "The grocer threw in the fifteenth candy 
bar at half price," Pape explained. He rationed 
these, one a day, and lived off the land tbe 
rest of the trip. 

The day he used his last candy bar, Pape 

r:t~i!:n~~~e:;,:n~g at::"wn ~.''ii~ ' 
dark in Taylor Falls, Min
nesota. Still wearing his 
10ng reddish beard., look
ing like a gypsy - witll a 
bandanna wrapped around 
his head to ward off a 
long-Since gone sun, Pape 
stopped at a gas station in 
Taylor Falls to ask about 
camping in nearby Inter
state State Park. 

''There,'' Pape said, ~two 
Japanese men and a Cau
casian girl who were to
gether saw me and asked 
if I wanted a ride. I could
n't refuse." 

They all turned out to 
be students at the Univer
sity of Illinois. Pape con
tinued: "Nearing . Minna- , 
ay' oli!>, we stopped and one 
o the students went into 
a bar-restaurant. I was 
getting ready to leave on 

. my bicycle when the Jap
anese came out and hand
ed me a big bag. Not 
knOWing exactly what to 
do, I gave him one of my 
landscape sketches in re
turn, and we departed. 

"They drove out of sight. 
I opened the bag and saw 
two big dollar bills lying 

fva.4 ~ W~ ~\klru.l 5OftUf. 

tooI\~ <Wi ~t ~nIL- cltamdu~, 
~i"'~ &q. w.o.~t lnu\~~<iot1 ..•. 
to open sky) for sleeping, and the fuel supply 
is generally adequate throughout the northeast. 

I think wryly back to my first trip on the 
Appalachian Trail almost eight years ago. I 
was, to say tIle least, ill-prepared. My 50-pound 
pack (mostly canned stuff) was to supply a 
five-day hike from we t of the Hudson River 
to the Penn ylvania-New York line, It was late 
August and I'd left the repellent at home, think
ing the cool nights would subdue tIle bugs. 

I now know that mosquitos thrive on ' those 
cool August nights. Twenty-four hours and 
4,377 mosquito welts later, I declared the hike 
abortive. 

If I were to make that same trip tomorrow, 
I would carry no more than a total pack (food 
and gear) of 25-30 pounds - thanks to dried 
foods. Even more important, I would emerge 
five days later with nary a mosquito bite thanks 
to Pinkham Notch Fly Dope, more affectionately 
known as "skin rot." 

I've met many fascinating characters on the 
trail, but by far the most memorable was Ma 
from Gallipolis, Ohio, whom I met last summer 
in Vermont. Seventy-two-year-old Ma was on 
her· way to Canada via the Long . Trail, whi~ 
coincides with the Appalachian Trail in Massa
chusetts and part of Vermont. She was traveling 

on top of some hamburgers and milk I ate the 
food, rode back to the bar-restaurant, and spent 
the two dollars on beer - by now,I was gettinl 
pretty sick of wine!" • 

LiterallY sustained by tM kindness, Pape 
reached a friend's house outside Minneapolis. 
But he spent the next two days gorging himself 
on tomatoes, "trying to make up for lost food: I 
Calling a halt to his trip via bike, Pape borrowed 
some money and took the train back to Iowa 

City. t I 
Making plans for this summer? Pape is. He 

intends to head north again. Into Canada, by 
bicycle, same equipment. "Subsistence living," 
wine-and all. ... 0 0 

in a battered raincoat, wearing holey sneaks, I 
and carrying her meager possessions in a large 
p1astic bag. She explained that she bad hiked 
the full length of the Appalachian TraU twice 
- both times south to north. She said that she 
never used a sleeping bag, and that she sub
sisted on berries, chocolate bars, and raisins, 
plus whatever scraps she found in lean-tos. 
(Trail etiquette requires that a 11iker leave his 
excess provisions in lean-tos for the benefit of I 
succeeding hikers.) 

Ma was fast on her feet. Later in the summer 
I heard of ber triumphant arrival at the Cana
dian border with ncw plans to try the Appala
chi im Trail for the third time, finally from 
north to south. 

Two of the happiest people I met we(e 
hiking in Vermont last summer. Both were Jill 
Force colonels from Mitchell Field, Long Island, 
spending nine carefree days out on the Trail 
- their first vacations without wives in fifteen 
years. They were sporting beautiful beards 
(ROTC would never stand for this) and were 
even relaxed enough to renounce war and the 
military (the Pentagon . party line never ha4 it 
so bad). . . :,,, , .'. 

That's \~bat the Trail does to peopl~. ion 
. might find it fun to tIy the Appala~hian Tiail 

too - for a stretch. Information, maps, timely 
adVice, et~., can be secured by writing. to. The 
Appalachian Trail Conference, 1916 suntlerfand 
Place, N. W., Washington, D, C. 0 0 
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a.nt to try rthQMIHnS aiound tf1is ~m",.r? 

1t's ·a .. alfh!r~""n ~heap woyto.travel. 

'BtEl> HUOftES vidi .. g )'QU stay' awake long enough to keep the 
man 'COO\PlRy. 

One. of the hazards of hltClhbilcing - o,r 
t1lt1mbing _ is not that pictured here. This is The rules of the game are getting rougher. 
~ of the hitchhiker's fantasies. It sort of hap- One' large <kterreht, for example, i!l the spate of 

1 laws against ~liciting rides on the turnpikes 
pened to me once. It wasn't one gir - it was and super highways. Back when thumbing 
",.0, and they ignored me when they found I 

,clido't gq to the University of Virginia. wasll't illegal on the many turnpikes, it turned 
out to be- fatal a number of times - to either 

However they nearly took me where I was driver, hiker, or both. Most states now have 
fling. Aod in thumbing, you learn that "making a rule which says stand at jleast six feet off the 
(l\e"scene" is what counts. All other encounters highway \' any highway. 

. along iho'way IIJe pl,lre graY)'. '" ...... . 
'l\Uf1lbina tias ~~aerrl6ne a'.: ·~~:~~·g··e since The ~st ~t -~p these super-routes is to 

"::le I'> take your stand at one of the filling , station" 
World War II, when servicemen saved trans- rest!\urant Islands, such as in a truclcstop. Look 
PlrtaU\>D pay by "rule of thumb." People then for a license that originates near yonr destina

' ,\'(lJ'6 more than willing to pick up "our boys." tion.'.Bemg savvy to some of the. states' methods 
Not so anymore. There have been too many of keying counties on license numbers will 
gory episodes about hitchhikers who turned out help as well - and reduce your margin of 
to be robbers, rapists, and what-not. crror. Again, ask dor a ride. The worst you 

So the first rule: Dress to look harmless, can aet ~ a jeject. 
Inoocent, and if possible, even saintly - sans If you find yourself on a road dotted ,villi 
beaId. Try for a "guy next-door" appearance. little. towns, get to an intersection (on the cor

People who will pick you up are likely to be rect route, of course) closest to the far edge 
(1) the couple on vacation; (2) the traveling of whatever town yoa find yourself and make 
snlesman. and (3) the nice old ladies who are your pitch there. 

. coming from the flower show and going 2.3 Smaller towns offer two hazards. First, their 
miles down the road. roads lead to otller smaU towns ten miles away, 

IThe second piece of roadrprotocol, once and you're going five hundred. Second, the 
you've gotten the ride, is act like the "guy-next- town COJ1st~bularies may think you are be
door." You will probably remind the couple smirching their fair city by your presence. In 
on vacation of a nephew (or a son) who was this case, looking clean, fairly: unrumpled, aad 
o!fEl your age, and they will regale you with solvent are YO\lr best defenses. Proof of solvency 
anecdotes about their nephew (or son). Don't will circumvent a possible vagr~ncy charge. 
yawn; .listen politely, You']) probably end up What cpnstitu.tcs solvency varies from state to 
refusing two or three dinners along the way state - to be safe, carry about $10 in cash ... . . 
lnq promising to write. They tell lemd stpries about local police too. 

If the salesman picks you up, he's doing so Often when the GOur is late, the !ides non
lor onc main ~eason. H~'s lonely and could u,se existen.t and the bones tired, hikers have been 
YOllr C9mpany, In this case, be pre~red to known to get a place t<> snooze the night away ' 

Ie h h k of cd H - in jail. If the cops are inclined, yo~ may 
repa im wit yom stoc ane otes. e eve~ get breakf\lst and advice on tlle best roads. 
might ~uy you coHee. 

t But if the nice old ladies get YO\l first, take Ifl s.t!ltes outlawing thumbing, the highway 
heart. Sometimes tlley get you in out of the rain paq-ol generl\Py won't bother you if you're weU 
for a while. off the road and not making obvious gestures 
. All of whicll brings us to the fourth set of with hand~ and feet. The printed sign telling 

people you can get riqes Irom _ tru~dr·vers. your destinatipn might be one way around. this, 
Tjle only drawback With truckers is they don't but I've never tested it. (By ~e way, take no 
o~en yoluntarily pick up a hitchhiker, With Jarge luggage.) But if you've got the bag, take 
tightenillg insurance (egulations forbidding a Chance on the sign. Until they teU you "no," 
riders. In trucks, and spotters on the road to it takes your thumbing out of the rea4n, of 
~a~e S\lTe' the regulations are in force, daytime random luck. 
Ir\Ick rides come hard. Nighttime rides _ whe9- When it's aU over and you get whete you 
tile swtter sleeps and viSibility is low _ are were going, Yim've saved some money, met 
lIi~ch inore oomtnQn. many different people, seen the country while 
<lJn' a~~tl9n- ttv~k stops are where a savvy waiting for the next pick-uIl1 and beaten the 
lJI(Chh1ker Will -&.et ~is best tide. Tl\laks s or but - if you were lucky. 
tlien! tong endugq for you to I check Qut likely llf you weren't lucky, you still met many 
P[ospetts, pe4Jple and saw. plenty of country. ~ And seeing 
:C~k the cab for sigqs, the plat~ fo( po,int C01Hltry . ~hije wltitIDg out rides has soqt~imes 

of origination; then check another pOint _ "the made !philMopIiers out of otherwise ohlinary 
dirO£tW.p t.f ttw., t~c¥ POie. Il it~· ~nd people. ) 
yO\~ ~ik as~ ~ drNw ~()I" d fide. 'If you're Chr&ni~lly unlucky aYld not pr ne 

All he can do is say-no. If he's alone, and ~ to pililosopltizifig, mrtke Stlte you have ~s 
W~ got a sleeper cab, he may give you ride {~e. At least it means _certain, through prosalC, 
~~ 1(r .h 'forty 1f'ihk~ ,,~ 'the my, pro- ;'passage. .. . 0 0 
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,~. _ ........ :S ...... um ... ·I_m_··e_fS_·. F-.O_·f_·::f_-u 
M y~oommate sat on the bed with the pile 

of po$tcards. snapshots, aod hotel bathtowels, 
swinging a beautifully-tanned leg and reeling 
off anecdote upon anecdote of misadventures at 
a Wyoming resort. 

Another -friend sat at tbe desk, name-
droppiDg. ' ("We just Itopped -a day in LoDdoa 
and then had to race to Paris for the Cannes 
Festival~' ) 

They -stopped • miDute, gathering their 
forces. "By the way Jan, wbat did yOts do last 
summer?" 

'1 worked at a bank," I offered modestly. 
"Oh." (Loag pause) "Were there any sharp 

teners?" 
"The youngest one was sixty." 
"Oh." 
So went my summer. I answered to the 

dignified title of bank "runner." In the morning 
J "ran" to four different banks situated within 
a five-block radius, clutching four thick bundles 
of chf(cks and a small beaten up brief-case. I 
usually bied to hide ,the briefcase because I was 
afraid passers-by would think it was my purse. 

At each. bank I offered my saaificial bundle, 
and gol in return on8 small draft check for some 
enormous sum - (the largest was one milllon 
dollars). I studiously CODalDtr*ted.oa forgetting. 
about the checks, because when I thought about 
the ridiculous amount of wealth that I was 
carrying M'Ound in my grubby little briefcase, 
my stomach got queasy, my palms sweaty, and 
ID)' hands began to sbake. 

Some of my friends have maliciously offered 
that it doesn't take a great deal of inteUectual 
power to carry four bundles of checks five 
blocks, but my job was a great deal more com-
plicated thrua it appeared on . the surface. " • 

When I returned from my morning "check . 
run" I embarked on the "coffee run." Each 
JDenrlDg the Walgreen's waitress and I engaged 
in a wafting game. She always put on a burst 

of speed at the finish line, however, throwing 
the paper cups of coffee into the sack in a 
breathtakingly random style. This insured that 
at least one cup would spill on the return trip. 
She could hardly coooeal her ecstacy the mom
ing the bottom fell out of the sack, decorating 
the front of my white -skirt with sil[ .coffees" 
"black." _ 

'fhen back to the bank - aud the '1un job" 
- photographing checks. Each item that went 
through channels bad to be photographed "for 
posterity" as my eloquent (but rather choleric)' 
boss uMd to shout. 

Perhaps it should be explaiDed that Tm. a 
mechanical moron. Machines terrify me and 
they know it. This mim>filmer was espeeially 
malicious and uncooperative. I dutifully stuck 
my checks in the chute, and dutifulJy the ma
chine would chew them up and spit out coo-

. fetti. Sometimes it hid things. 
00 one memorable occasion it was 4 p.nr., 

the books were $8,000 short, and the boss was 
arrlviDg at his "throwing stage." The book. 
keepers had tried ~ery mathematical maaipuIa._ 
tion. 

The boss had a sudden inspiration. 
':Miss Moberly," .. said through ~ 

teeth, "may I look in your photop-aphiog ~. 
chine?" 

Suppressing an un~arable urge to embrace· 
my machine and shout "N~ert", I stepped aside. 

The boss submerged himself into the · ma 
chine and came out seconds later, clutching. 
lure enough, an $8,000 check and exhibiting an 
unpleasant smile. 

If the books were a niclcle short, DO ODe 

was allowed' to leave the bank until, by some 
magical calcu1ltion, ~~ey were balanced. Every
time tben; was a "diScrepancy" aU the employees 
converged 0.0 my post. One evening ~our teDers 
were on thell hands and knees searching around 
my desk. Another bad been Gwallowed hy my 

. rLD7-1.I2.0-F'~ 
__________ ... _____ ·1r ~ Na'~n, JQII\f.) 

y ou can .see an enormous chunk of country attractive arangement where nobody wakes up 
on $.,..0:0 and a '52 Studebaker _ provided you've bung overt 
also got a tank of gas, delusions of grandeur, Landing a job late in the seas~n takes a 
and a dubious talent lor talking fast on your glib tongue and some persistence. Most of the 
feet. places hire their people in early spring. and 

Destination this summer was California, with the only spot for a Johnny-come-lately is the 
a back.of-the-mind bent for horsing around the empty one that turns up by chance after roll-
Pacific on pin-money. call when the help arrives for the season. The 

law of averages says somebody woot show 

machine (he was inside looking for a cbeck) 
. aod another was going through buadJel Ii ' 

checks I had ready to mail out to other baaka. 
To this day. the "mystery of the missing cbect" 
remains unsolved. 

I will have to admit that· put of · the 1Deom· 
p.&ibruty- betweea· ~ machJoe._ ~ ... 
my' fault. 

For weeks the developed ~,~ 
back with 'l'fo( written on,tbe outside. I tboupt 
this 'was some soft· of code,' but after ·some -
vestigation I found that. the ·cbecb·wce bItaJ 
"'lost to posterltf by I8Ine aaysterious ·blur. The
boss sugg~ that there was .. some-·defeet it. 
the machine. 

"Nope." I said cheerfully, peering into the 
fUm case, "Everything looks fine in here." 

"Do you open that little door oftenr' asked 
the boss evenly. , 

"Oh yes," I said. ~I always check to see if 
the film ·is on all right. .. 

The boss stared at me. "'Mist Moberly, wbeD 
you open ' that little door you are. exposillg tIaat 
little film to light, .aDd you bow wbat bappeaI 
thenr 

"No str.-
"'It nUns the , fiIm,. " .1Iid. :-n. -wfaalt . 

damned role of film." • . 
So weat ~y summer. . . ' 0 0 

And, if the Rockies used the same weather- up, and by hanging around a few days you can 
schedule as the rest of the world, I might have tum up a summer avocation with extra advao- sun come up. . 
made it I came up against a weeks-long blizzard tages. . In spite of my free-spending style, t bad 
in late May in the mountains - near Estes Park, The empty spot in one line I stood tn be- enough money after a month to move oa agam. : 

I 

'-:From ·Our-Files _or 1'fH05-~~4 
...i.;.... ........ - .... -------~-_!"~' J~~ dl1\Oit,wu 

an exclusive night spot and casino -speakeasy." found CtI 

, fiDd a certain irony in the fact that my Besides ao abundance of scenery, the crew thing d~ 
SIIIIIII!eI' was spent in Virginia (which . you each got $40 weeJdy, balf of which went back scotch. lJ 
hiItury bl)ffs remember was named.after EIiza- . to the director for room and board. We Uved iii up where 
beth, the Virgi" Queen.) The femaJe '1Yho ~ wbat had been the guest bouse of his summer . ing. MOlD 

die. pace for the action that summer WaID t home _ a doubltHlecked aHair with three bed- like this. 
: tsacdy the. V~type:' (YeS, I'm being ~.) J"OOIQi up, &ad down. Women had the top floor, Friday 
*an. the py"sile1ooidor ber very·own u_. men the ODe below. posed to u 

to IIeIoog to'm.e. '. - Clarinda, naturally, termed it an unhappy Iy I -wenl 
It.:WII' righfafter my senior yeai' at ~' . arraogemeot from the start. But she- dJdo't ' let . to find 

I bad~~ east, all eager . to· be. procluOOoo that .ep her, eaactly. The »year~ld girl set of· CalviD 
1ISWaDl ...... '-parl<tfme. actress for ,· th~ C~y·· her cap that- seuon for a. m-blooded Ivy- old 19']0., 
~ Leaguer whD'd hem my property when. we- U'- Setu.rC 

GettiDg. .beeIc to Clarinda - that was .her rived. I didn't take too ItincUY to Burs oeoN''off-
IUlt - she..was an anleat anti-segregatioMlist sta~e sel instructor. ~~:5 
wIIIere · _es ' ~ concerned. Vampy, 1IIoade. I - and a few pigeons I grew food of - when ct 
aDd .. bout thirty, she laid out campaigos. for cootriv.ed to mix a vile (and scatological) stage 
male oooquests·witb all the skill of Romme~ the drink of (hal) "Scotch and sClda" which Clarinda itripping . 
Detert Fo .. By the time summer was over, she had to drink during a 5CeDe in our third play ti;:;:!:J' 
bad met and conquered the cream of the male of the season. The memory of Clarinda retching tions that 
tJfNIlIIf'IIlhers. Sbe was also a quasi·professlonal in the wings aft« gulping my "drink'" has in 
ICtreSS from New :York - and our happy troupe's warmed me thro.,.gh two cold Iowa winters. an~iDg 
~.J8dy. . Revenge 4& sweet. - until the 

'1\e CoIOQY was started. about .Ix y~.. sma, we· kept one play in production and of the 
-' by a.drama eothll5iast with good inte~ It ~onaed MOther at night ~ery weel: of the The 

lUllS eipt .be;etic weeks, ~ch Ilununer - turniDg : seuooothere -wasn't 'JPUCh ·time for swiauniDg plete 
\lilt. a production 'per weelc with cast and crew . the lake Iide look 
~. of college ,stud.en.ts, and sttu'ggJing- ; In , or trips to at scenery. Our ~ 

. NN Yor.k professional"actoTs. Quaintness itseH, ooly · ... flile" time caine after each night's per- ~!,e 
I formaoce. This was usually used to party straight IUICI the 

- the .playhouse overlooks t~ 1ake and was o~ . through to morning. The chief occupation of lopped a 
, these patties and our other free time, DOW that the ends 

. ,. . ... , 

.. , I think back on it, was . . • well, you Imow that and then 
• I old song. "Everybody's Doing It?" That was the 

gang's theme song. 
You might say the various genders had 
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.. .... , tunately was not mutual. He COOlidered college 
students completely incompetent .. waitresses, 
and never bothered to learn our names. W& all 
answered to "you stupid little girliel" 

From my donnitory cubbybole I bad a nice 
view of batherll in the glassed-in pool. At nights 
I relaxed to the music and gay laughter pene
trating my thin walls from the dance patio. I 
had many enchanting peeps ibto the swaok cock
tail lounge. We were also barred from the golf 
course. 

The management, it seemed, held firmly to the 
, belief that f'ests were not paying their money 

to "socialize' with the help. We were indirectly 
given to understand that even mingling with 
guests on our"'own time and off the premises 
might bring dismissal. 'ott 

. In fact the management did not mucb like 
·A D urge to be a waitress first seized me in grade college students as employees, believing them 
~I. By high school it was close to an ob- none too reliable. But there was a help shortage 
seaion. And by that time, I demanded the best in the busy season, and conventioning salesmen 

Colorado. The people there caught me with a longed to a would-be bell-hop from Notre Dame and beaded south for Phoeriix to meet ,a &icad . . 
lean an~ hungry look and put me to work whose Mother wouldn't let him come at the last who'd been fired earlier in th&' sea.,t;D l~ '; ' • 
driving a brakeless old truck up Thunder Moun- minute. So I got the suit _ for a while. both.cessive fraternizing or deficient work - poAibIy. ' 

~ ~ 'WaJlt«i to work in a · posh establlshment . pieterred college waitresses to efficient protes-
serying DO less than five courses at dinner. Thi5' $ionals. • 

lain - taking boulders off the top to fill in 
gullies at the bottom. I got enough thrills to The place was as short on . entertaimnent as We had plans for a motor-cavalcade 
carry me through the summer each time the they were on uniforms that fitted, and my big through CalifornJa and up into the Pacific North-
brake pedal swung free to the floor and the break came when the piano player they'd hired west - through Oregon and Washington. But 
boulders in back started nosing me out of the for the season broke ber contract. So you don't Mexico beckoned closer. We drove aeep iIIto 
cab. think I'm all put-up job, I can play the piano. . that country to a place on the Gulf of Califomia 

It took three days at $1.50 an hour for the The boss was des~te and I was w1lling. so I called Guaymas. It cost so much to live that 
gullies to fill up and the rocks to run out. graduated from s nk-striped maroon twill to I was hard put to sPend $1.00 a day for the ' 

J took what little money I'd made and travel- red-plaid tux jacket and went to work. The pay best of everything in town - but I tried. Some-
ed to Boulder to visit some buddies at U . . of was $45 a week, but I was in a poSition to get days, I managed to spend a buck-fifty. This in-
·Colorado. "I'he money ran out like the roclcs bigger tipS - and I did. . . cluded the juzietit hotel in. town with sw1moHnl 
after a .week of water skiing and mOUDtain There was such a free flow ·of mC?oey at the · pool overloolQng ~e- oooan, -good. ,wbJskey, (JlOl. ' 
clifnbing there. and 1 beaded back for Estes resort that it took on weird value. Someone ·once from. Mexico) and the best food,: QJ'6UDd. ' 
Park. gave me a $20 tip, and I took a break and 1000-it But the da)lS were dwindUog down;' _the, 

Estes Park in season is an extension -of Easter in 10 . hands of blackjack without being more call of academe was heard moumfu.lly ill the 
in Fort Lauderdale. Colorado bas a law that than thirty miDutes away from the piano. It was land. ~ i-espoaded, but devio~y, MY .tnp bact 
k~ the ·bars closed ' at least "8 -of every 24 easy come, easy go. · took ~me. 'tbrough New Mriico.. T~, ~ 
hOti,TS -- but leaves ·a.cacefree loopbol~ .in not . When we ,werep't worJdag. there-were ·'JnOUJl . homa,. up- to Omaha, ' Nebfasb;. 1Ul~ ~ .... 

s~fyiog <Which. ·8 hours.. TaVlllll'-OWDeI'S -play· ~ taiIw to climb, hot-sprlogs.to·swUQJiR, ~, tll , [)e:s MG1nes., 'IlIree- days. later·.h~l~' 
to ~the crowd,. Lcolle2iate ~ who werk late Jide and :a , wealth .·of· picnlcldng places. Ooe :. how.Jo be a 'doctor, aDd _th.e £wi ~1lS oYer,,:, 
into th. day' and:Jiv-e bard .. intO the Dipt. MOst . free evelling ~Id get u6 the 100 or SO miles more or less. You see, ORe of the gals . ~ ·:tMt ". 
of .. the places stayed open "early" enough ' to doWnstate . to the Garden of · the Gods, wh8l'8' ~ wb(Ie I was bell-bopping; turned Out1tO be''m1 ' 
serve beer through the' breakfast hoUr - ·an . you could cliinb Balancing Rock and watdi the wife. But that's another story. " Q CJ · 

A stor.y'for-one with' car and. courage;Off-stage anticS'. 
.. 4 • • •••• . . , 

. ", ., ':- .:.' :- :,,: ·:-'in. summer, . . .... r.:~ : • .oJ • 

,.tUrally eliminated the cales in my Iowa home Making a grudging concession to public pres-
town aDd it was not until my SUI junior year sure, the management hired ten or twelve college 
that my big chance came. I landed a summer girls. - with an equal number of college boys in 
waltress job by mail at the luxury Broadmoor a work force of several hundred. 
H~I in Colorado SpriDgs. Amateur waitresses began by trailing an old 
I It pays to aim high, I reflected, gazing at a pro. I nearly gave up when my instructor, who 
~card picture ' of the stately hotel lUI'- had lady-wrestler-like proportions, hoisted a . 
rounded by a beautiful lake, a glassed-in. out- laden tray to her shoulder. I doubted if I . 
~oor . swimming pool, a famous ,golf CQUlSe - would be able even to lift it all the way up _ .n DeStling in the 'majestic Cheyenne Mountains. . and feared the shambles when the dishes crasb-

r
·· , ~lhwQuld.terVe tbe-rich and celebrated with ' eel to the Door. Fortunately, w!teD·tM awful test iog, 
. :. ~ Mllp!puIation of thinaware. '. . came- I was ' serving ·two shrimp cocJctaila, and sides 

. I ··~ew·.weeks Ia~er I ~as slyly cadpg food ofl came to handle a tray of 'steaks with only nUDer .. was-
. •· .. jIM pIater:of~ 'guest!t to appease-a.ra- wobbles. Cave of 

I .. ! tV!!JlDllS .. hUDger.. worked up .. &om, t~g ,multi; ' . Base pay was 84 ' cents an hour. The ·pros of the 
• .'. ,- cew;te meais'O. YllSt:Jlista~ces. Notbing.gau~ ·earned up to.30 doUars. a day on tips. but'1lma- nights in 
. ~ - ~~ia8:~P .. ~ ·of.mashed1potatoHi .. We . teurs·did well ·to..gather in-eight ·or ten apiece. . I've , 

. ) .aU. ~ .~~_ h~p ;:Shared' ~. guilt) . usually Naturally, we couldn't · heodle' as tnaD~· cus- ' home '-.. :. ;-a. .. · ~'8~.a.otim •• . -But ~,abo¥~ . tomen"and..were allotted.tbe iaf~ "stMioDr . whe 
·,. .. ·~ .~~~~~ . .. -r.'.'.* .. i' .• !'\ ~\.IS~.!"t '/ :' ~." . of 

' : w'~ .~. fescipatfld by. tJte, 'suw,daarai of., ..•.. Expemes w~f · 81ighl - .The dormitory cost ' . motJlDtai~ 
~ lr ~·~tali.chef, .. whQ, {Uled 'with .ao ,~ ," teD cIoJIus a month, and Lwe 'couId eat'in the . IUm~ 
~ .~ the stoves. The ~aJiratioa lIOfw· .. ' .employe's cafeteria.for @S little .~ a dol~ a ~y. . ho~, 

1 
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- machine (he was inside looking for a check) 

the pile of speed at the finish Jine, however, throwing and another was going through buadJes ~ I fiDd a certain irony in the fact that my 
IIIIIIIDeI' ~ spent in Virginia (which _ you 
hiJtDry btJEfs remember was named .after Eliza· 
beth, the Virgin Queen.) The female w)lo set 
~, pace for the action that summer wasIl't 

an exclusive night spot and casioo -speakeasy." 
Besides an abundance of samery, the crew 

each got $40 weekly, balf of which went back 
to the director for room and board. We lived ill 
what had been the guest house of his summer 
home - a doubJe.decked &Hair with three bed
rooms up aad down. Women had the top floor, 
I¥D the ODe below. 

found common interests. ActuaUy. the whole 
thing degenerated to a Icind of high-level hop- •• 
sc:otch. In fact, you oever knew wbo'd tum " 
up where when the locks slid back each mom-

towels, the paper cups of coffee into the sack in a cbecb I bad ready to mail -out to other ~ 
breathtakingly random style. This insured that To this day, the -mystery of the missing cheCt" 

"'ch~k '" 
." Each 
en~ged 
a burst 

at least one cup would spill on the return trip. remains unsolved. 
She could hardly conoeal her ecstacy the morn- ' 
ing the bottom fell out of the sack, decorating I will have to admit that· part of>1he ..... 
the front of my white skirt with six ,coffees ~ betweea· the. machJoe-u4 ~ .... 
"blac1c." _ my,fault.'. 

Then baclc to the bank - ADd the ~ job" For weeks the developed mU!roffIm , ..... 
- photographing checks. Each item that· went back,with "Eo( written OIl,the outside. I'tboup' 
through channels had to be photographed "'for this -was some sort, of code. but aSter -some -
posterity" as my eloquent (but rather choleric)' vestigatioo I found that. the 'cbecb·WWlt beIaJ 
boss used to shout. "'lost to ~ by I80le mysterious ·blur. The-

Perhaps it should be explained that rm. a boss lugg~ that there was ... some- defect iL 
mechanical moron. Machines terrify me and the machine. ' 
they know it. This microfilmer was espeeially "Nope." I said cheerfully, peering iDto the 
malicious and uncooperative. I dutifully stuck film case, "Everything looks fine in here." 
my checks in the chute, and dutifully the rna- "Do you open that little door often?" abel 
chine would chew them up and spit out coo- the boss evenly. , 

. fetti. Sometimes it bid things. "Ob yes," I said ~I always check to see If 
On one memorable occasion it wu 4 p.nr., the' film ·is OIl all right.· 

the books were $8,000 short, and the boss was The boss stared at me. -M. Moberly; wbea 
arriving at his "throwiag stage." The book- you open that little door you are. exposiDg tbat 
leepers had tried every mathematical manipula. little film to Aipt, -.d yoo bow wbat hafpeat 
lion. thenr 

The boss had a sudden inspiration. "No •. -
'"Miu Moberly," • said through ~ "'It ruJos the , film: .. ' Nkl. en. ,~ . 

teeth, "may I look in your photographing ~_ damned role of film." . . , 
chine?" So went ~y summer. . . J a 0 

Suppressing an unbearable urge to embrace 
my machine and shout "Neverl", I stepped aside. 

The boss submerged himself into the 'ma 
chine and came out seconds later, clutching. 
sure enough. an $8,000 check and exhibiting an 
unpleasant smile. 

If the books were a nielde short, no one 
was allowed' to leave the bank until, by some 
magical calculation, t~ were balanced. Every
time tben; waS a "diSCrepancy" all tb'e employees 
converged on my post Doe evening ~our tellers 
were on their bands and knees searching around 
my desk. Another had been swallowed hr my 
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I 

• tJIL'tIy the. VirgiDia. type: (Yes, I'm being ~.) 
.hun, ~ &JIY'sbe100k 'for her very 'own us.,d 
to IIdoDg to" 1111'. • 

It.:. ... ·rfgbf after my senior year at ~ , 
J had~bKkell east, all , eager , to. be. produetiOD 
1ISSstaDt"'8DCl' pan<tiJne. actress for. the- ColOoy. 
Playboo8e. 
~.beek to Clarinda - that was ,her 

lUte - sh&.was an ardent anti-segregetioMlist
wWere. . teJes , wtft concerned. Vampy, bloade; 
aDd .about thirty, she laid out campaigns. for 
maI~ CUD<JUests.with all the skill of Rommel, the 
ne.t Fox. By the time summer was over, she 
bad Diet and conquered the cream of the male 
crew members. Sbe was also a q~si-professional 
actress hom New York - and our happy troupe's 
1eadiDg. JAdy. , 

The Coloey was ltarted about .Ix yean •• 
• ' by a.ciama endna.iast Wllh good inteDtiQQ$;, Jt I 

runs eipt_hf!dic weeks. ~ch summer - turning ; 
aut. a production -per week with cast ~ crew 
0CIIIIp0IiifJd . of eoUege stud.ent~ and sttugjling: ; 
NN 'i01k professional actors. Quaintness itself, I 

the .playhouse overlooks t~ 1ake and was once , . . 

.CIarinda, naturally, termed it an unham 
~t from the start. But sh& dkin't , let 
that atep her, euctly. The 30-year-old girl set 
bet cap that- season 1M • red·blooded Ivy
Leaguer wood been my prop«ty when we ar
rived. I didn't take too kindly to BiU's DfJW·'Off· 
sta~e sel[ instructor. 

I - and a few pigeons I grew food of -
cootrived to mix a vile (and scatological) stage 
drink of (hal) "Sootch and soda" which Clarinda 
bad to drink during a scene in our third play 
of the season. The memory of Clarinda retChing 
in the wings aft« gulping my "drink" bas 
warmed me through two cold Iowa winters. 
Revenge t& sweet. 

Since we kept one play in production and 
~ormed MIOtber at night every week of the 
~there ,wasn't -much time for swimming 
in: the Jake, or tide biP' to look at sc:enety. Our 
only .... tree .. time came after each night's per
formance. This was usually used to party straight 
through to IDOI'DiDg. The chief occupation of 

, ing. Mom never told me there'd be summer. 
like this. 

Friday was' also kiPd of free; we'" were sup" 
posed to use it for 1es.ming DeW Jines •. BUt uwal
Iy I ' went -from howe to home in town-tryiDg 

, to fiod IUch-tbinp ' u aa autographed picture 
of Calvin Coolidg~ live'goIdfish, or somebody'. 
old 192i()..style bathing suit. 

SatuJda.ys we- Tebeaned from 9 to 5, with 
the- . dosing perEormaoce' of the- current" show 
in the night - aud a.-really wild party -afterward 
when Clarinda would get plowed and start 
sbipping at the edge of the lake. 

One particular Saturday I went to bed rather 
tipsy and spent several hours having hallucina
tiODS that the bed, and me with it, were wander
ing about the -room. You. can discount almost 
anything when you're border-drunlc, and it wasn't 
until the director drove me to the train at the ead 
of the season that I learned 'the truth . 

The ~est bouse had Once bad a ntchen, cOm~ , " • 
plete with woodstove and ifovepipe. immediately 
UIIChlr my room. Where oace was pipe was DOW 

a large round ' hole.; irDme&ately under my bed. 
And the boys. for fun; got into the room before me. 
lopped a robe aroUDd the bedsprings, dropped 

, these patties and our other free time, now that 
.. , I think back on it, was . . • wen. you know that 
" old song, "Everybody's Doing It?" That was the 

the ends througb the· bole to their room below, 
-and then took turns pulling me and my bed around 
the room. 
• It seem. they were afraid 1 wasn't having 
enough fuu in bed. 0 0 

., , 

gang's theme song. ' 
You might say the various genders had 
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,~~. !>aJu. . .' ~ii"""Q.(, '9bO .. ., . 
tunateJy was not mutual He conaidered college But the food was warmed over from yesterday's 
students completely incompetent u waitresses, guest· fare - and it 'was more fun cadging from 
and never bot~ed to learn our names. We; all the trays. If a pst passed up a course, we 
answered to "you stupid little girliel" didn't! Generally we shunned half-eaten por-

From my donnitory cubbyhOle I had a 'nice tions but a thick steak slightly scored was not 
view of bathers in the glassed-in poel. At nights beneath our pride. 
I relaxed to the music and gay laughter pene- The best trick was to pad a kitchen order 
hating my thin walls from the dance patio. I with items we- already Jcnew the guest didn't 

attractive arangement where nobody wakes up had many enchanting peeps into the swank e<x:k- want. If a guest decided to pass up the bors 
hung overl tail lounge. We were also barred from the golf d'oeuvres, salad or dessert. we hid the unwanted 

Landing a job late in the season takes a course. dishes under the service table and later can'led 
glib tongue and some persistence. Most of the The management, it seemed, held finnly to the them to the terrace. 
places hire their people in early spring, and belief that !f1ests were oot paying their money A troupe of Parisian models there for a style 
the , only spot for a Johnny-come-lately is the to "socialize with the help. We were indirectly show ~iched our diets. They subsisted on tea 
empty one that turns up by chance after roll- given to understand that even mingling with - and toast - and we ate all the rich food they 
call when the help arrives for the season. The guests 00 our""owo time and off the premises were entitled to. 
law of averages says somebody wont show might hrlng dismiisal. ''III( A high spot in my summer was serving 
up. and by hanging around a few days you can . In fact the management did not much like breakfast to Fred ~aring. "Two med eggs," he 
tum up a summer avocation with extra advan. SUD come up. ' ;A II urge to be a waitress first seized me in gmde college students as employees, believing them ' said musically. I lilted back, "Sunny side up, or 
tages. , In spite of my free.spending style, 1 had. I acb001. By high school it was close to an ob- none too reliable. But there was a help shortage overr For a moment be was lost in thought. and 

The empty spot in one line I stood in be- enough money after a month to move OD agaiD. ; J} RUlon. :And by that time, I demanded the best in the busy seuoo,and conventioning salesmen 1 wondered i£ the bri~t p~tter would begin 
longed to a would·be beU.bopfrom Notre Dame and beaded south Eor PhoeDi.t ' t? ~,a~ ' : -}'Wukd to work in a .posh estab1lshment ,preferred college -waitr~ to efficient profel'- again. At last: "Up." He said it pleasantly. yet. 
whose Mother wouldn't let him come at the last who'd been fired ~arlier in tbe seaJOll fot)ft- , .;. aeryiDg 110 less. than five courses at dinner. This s.\onals. .some of my, old dreams departed. , ' 
minute. So I got the suit - for a while. :::.ve fraternizing. or deficient work - poIIibly. ~y eliminated the cafes in my Iowa home Making a grudging concession to public pres- 1 saw Gary Moore and the Kmg aDd Queen . 

11te place was as short on . entertainment as We had plans for a motor-cavalcade , town ·aDd it was not until my SUI junior year sure, the management hired ten or twelve college of Thailand ' - hom a distance. The royalty 
they were on unifonns that fitted, and my big through California and up into the Pacific North. that my bi: tanceu camei. I landed a summer. girl$ - with an equal number of college boys in used room service and probably management 
break came when the piano player they'd hired west _ through Oregon and WasbingtoD: But wai~S ~ I Y

d 
ma~ at t e luxury Broadmoot a work force of several hundred. decided that a top-rated TV star deserves better 

for the season broke her contract. So you don't Mexico beckoned closer. We drove deep .ioto H,ote in 0 ora 0 rings. Amateur waitresses began by trailing an old than I. 
think I'm all put-up job, I can play the piano. . that country to a place on the Gulf of California J ]t pays to aim high. I reflected, gan:r at a pro. I nearly gave up when my instructor, who 1 don't want you to think Broadmoor is un-
The boss was desperate and I was w1lling, so I called Guaymas. It cost so much to live that ~ picture ' of the stately bot tor- had lady-wrestler-like proportions, hoisted a . feeling about its employes. An indoor pool and 
graduated from skunk-striped maroon twill to I was hard put to sPend $1.00 a day for the ' rounded by a beautiful lake, a glassed-in out~ laden tray to her sboulder. I doubted if 1 - a section of beach 'were reserved for us, and we 
red-plaid tux jacket and went to work. The pay best of everything in town _ but I tried. ~ doot ,JWimming pool. a famous .golf CQUJSe - would be able even to lift it all the way up - could use the ice-skating rink afternoons. But 
wu $45 a week, but I was in a positiOil to get days, I managed to spend a buck-fifty. This in- ~ uestlir!g in the· majestic Cheyenne Mountains. . and feared the ,shambles when the dishes crash- the segregated pool and beach weren't appeal-
bigger tips - and I did ' . c1uded the jazziest hotel in town with swimmint ' ilUte-J-wQ'uld.serve tbe.rich and celebrated with ' etA to die floor. For:twWeJy, wben:tM, .. wful test ing, IUld we weren't equipped for skating:. Be-

'I'L. ch L.. __ fl of t the ood hi-L ' .' ~ manipulatiOQ of ehinaware. came' I was -servm' g two shrimp cock·..::t • and sides cokes to drink at the corner store, thfd mountain .I uere was 'N a I~ ow - m~oey a pool overlookUlg ~e- ocean, g ,'W l~.yr'.-( DOt ......... 
for Estes resort that it took on weird value. Someone once from. Mexico) and the best food.' ar&~ ' ' .• t ·kfewl.weeks later I ~.as slyJy cadpng food off came to handle a-tray of 'steaks with only min6r ' ,was ' .country to see in every diteetion - ~ 
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gave me a $20 tip, and I took a break and 1000·it But the days were dwiodUng down;' _the. . . " ,the pJ;rter :~~,guest~ to appease· ... ra. wobbles. Cave of the Winds; Royal Gorste. the Garden: 
of Easter in 10 ,bands of .blackjack without being more call of academe was . beard lJlOW'Ilf\illy .iIl the :' , VJSUS .. hUDger.. worked .up .from. to~g_multi; -, Base pay was 84 ' cents an bout., The ' pros ohhe Gods - and campfire gatheriJJgs on cool 
law that tban thirty minutes away from the piano. It was land. I responded, but devio\lSly. My -triP bact .'. ~ meals'Ov~ vast..~nces. Notbing.gau~ ,~ up 10·30 doUan, a day on tips. but ama- ' nights in tbe mountains. 
every 2-i easy come, easy go. ' - took .ine. 'througb New Me.co, T~. 0kJi,. ~. ~:=r:ia8~"~'Of masbed~potatoN.- ,We , teurs-did weU ' to-gatherin"eigbt 'or teo apiece. - I've been "swapping, storiel since I came 

iD not .Whenwe 'viereD'tworking.there-were'mOUll · homa. up- to Omaha, · Nebrasb..8D~~ ·~'. . -,,(aU, . ~e, .h~p .~, tlle·. guilt} . usual1y Na~y. We couldn't · herlt&" as maDX' cus- " home with a , maJe..type sfud~t .re'SOrt .. WOfker. 
, ' pltt)' .. tahts to climb,"hot-springs,to 'swilQJUa. ~. til " Des M~, nree-days_ later', I:~~' :~ ~~'~'1l~.a"tim •• , But ~,abDuf : tomen,.and-w~ allotted, the inlClrior ·Itatio~ . VI~ picked . ai plaet"DOt .~te .s.o.~-. He ten. 

werk late Jide and a wealth .. of. picnicking places. One .:', how_-to be a 'doctor, aD~ _th.e £wi ~ OYer, ~ ", '; ~~~,~. T'· ." ,', " ,,( \: I "'~, ~.r", :, . ..,~ , .. . of the free ,~ b& bad to~& .. bopes, .eUmh 
MOst - free evelling Would get UI .tbe 100 or so miles . more ot ... You see, ODe of ~~ psl ',met I.\V~~,~~ by tM.'SWlw ,dwaJ 01., ", .'.Expemes w~·: 81~ght. ·The d~tory ()Ost ' ' mountains, drink beer on 'the beach ; .•.. , .~ 

lIDUU'UJ:,U ' to ' dOW'Dstate to the Garden of the Gods, ' wbere . whtle I was beU-bopping, turoed out~to ~1D1 ' "d~.-cc.tiDellW . chef,_~whQ {Uled ·w;ith .... , teD ~ a month. and 1we 'cooId eat · tn- the . su~~ rve decided on a three-co~; ~ 
an . you could cliin1> Balancing Rock and watch' the wife. But that's another story. -, 0 C Iw,Jd ~ the stOVes. ' The admiration uofgr-_: .• employe's cafeteria, for ~ li~ .8;S a dol~ a day. :. bo~, fami1y-~ resort - for fun. . 9 0 ,. 
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By now, you may have been led down the primrose path 
concerning fabuloWl jobs waiting for you somewhere this sum
mer. Wea Culpa. What with the advanced season and the 
economy being slightly undernourished this year, it will take a 
little ingenious searching to find that "jus\-right" job. Meantime, 
here are a few places we. - in co,otrition - have dug up for 
you to think about and maybe investigate. 

CLASS A: A Generill Directory 
The sources given here are reference guides mostly. 

They list. or indicate. a wide variety of jobs that are 
compiled by certain commercial publications - hence. 
they cost money. Or else they direct your attention to 
some jobs which are available in the various laby
rinths of government - all summer work of one 
iashion or another. 

1. Natiooal DIrectory Service. 
Box 65 
Winton Place Station 
Cincinnati 32. Ohio 

Write for "Summer Employment Directory" - cost 
f3. This source is an annually updated list of jobs (by 
state) of over 1,000 positions in resorts, camps, amuse
ment parks, businesses and government. (The cur
rent issue can be (ound by impecunious students in 
the Olfice of Student Alfairs - care of Howard Mof
fitt.> 

2. The Advancement and Placement Instilute 
Box 99, Station G 
Brooklyn 22, N.Y. 

This source lists fellowships, jobs and work·study 
programs for the summer, both in this country and 
abroad. Write for "World-Wide Placement Directory" 
- cost $3. (A copy - not this year's - is also avail
able in the Office of Student Affairs - care of Howard 
Moffitt.) 

3. Superintendent of Documents 
Washington 25, D.C. 

Wrile for "Summer Employment in Federal Agen
cies" (Pamphlet 45; costs 15¢). This lists summer jobs 
available under Civil Service Commission for student 
trainee and assistant programs. Applicants must pass 
a civil service exam. There are a Limited numbel' of 
jobs available, hence competition is likely to be stiff. 
But these jobs olfer professional training in several 
specialized categories - oceanography, architecture, 
statistics, home economics, etc. Salaries start at $291 
mclnthly. 

4. Forest Service 
Dept. of Agriculture 
South Building 
Washington 25, D.C. 

Write for "A Summer Job with the U.S. Forest Ser
vice." This bulletin lists the wherefores and whys ot a 
job with the Forest Service. Employs about 14,500 
summer workers each year. and jobs are primarily 
west of the Mississippi. No test required. Wages vary 
according to area. 

P .S. The Office of Student Affairs - again care of 
Howard Moffitt - has compiled a list of places that 
have been fruitful job·sources for SUIowans in sum· 
mers past. You can see a copy of this list ilL his office. 

s g 
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CLASstfJED: ~ I~gi"et~"e Dw.clofy 
Let your Ima,lnatlon wo~k tor you and create your own 

summer job. or talk an employer Into deti«ftJnC a ~
lion ~lalIy tor you. Whether ~ou're a dolt !IOVern .... 
pretzel bender or professlon'al parachute jUJ1\Pft'. your 
summer job can be proiperOU! and fun. 

E1IItrflrimneitt 
THOSE TRAVELING THE PAR1iY ClROU~ dwioC tile 

school year can capllali." on thejr Womb by dewloptnc 
......... ___________________ ~----------------------.. a pror_nal party l$'Y\oe - 110 Into homes and put O~ 

complet.. parties by provIding decorations, extra eQuip. 
ment. catering and entertainment. CLASS B: A Specific DlrecIIery. 

The openings mentioned in this category all have 
two things in common - they. sadly, don't OVerpay 
and (butl are oPenings in places that you might never 
have been before. Does the paucity of pay scare you 
of£? You might reconsider. These job·projects areDlt 

,exactly exotic, but tOey do carry promiae o( rich ex
perience. 

And. fo~ those Wh9 mu,st cope with p'arentaI approval 
~ many lof these jobs go witH the bllll8lngs at. na
tional church organizations or similarly respec~e 
groups. 

As one locitl youth group is saylng: NJnvest YmJr 
Summer" - it could be more than fun, it could be re
warding. 

1 . . ~ Frieodl Service C~ttee 
4211 Grand Avenue , --
Des Moines 12, Iowa 

There are four categories of jobs offered. They in
volve institutional work, social agency work, industrial 
work, and just plain work in work camps throughout 
the U.S. Common to all of lhese plans is the emphasis 
on observation, reflection, and cooperative living. Time 
lengths vary from eight to eleven weeks beginning in 
mid-June. Jobs have some salaries, but most wages 

, are taken up in living maintenance and expenses. The 
work camp entails a cost of $135 (or the eight week 
period, but the Committee says some financial aid is 
available for those who may need it. The institutional 
and service projects call for a minimum two years of 
college, and to be 19. No requirements stated (or the 
industrial or work camp projects. 

2. Summer. Service 
Mennonite Central Committee 
Akron, Pennsylvania 

Those who undertake these projects will live co
operatively, generally receiving maintenance and $10 
monthly. 

The projects include such diverse labors as working 
with delinquent boys (Wiltwyck School, N.Y.J; un
wanted children (Junior Village, Washington, D.S'>: 
retarded children (The Woods School, Langhorne, 
Pa.J; psychiatric patients (Hastings, and Fergus 

Cle .. C: An Aced.mlc Directory 

If your summer plans are still Incomplete, why 
not consider the work-study plan? Opportunities for 
vacation-time.. study, sometimes with pay included, are 
numerous. You can get e~perience and often academic 
credit for courses from mountain climbing &0 music 
tours - il you know where .to go. 

The National Music Camp, at Interlochen, Mich., 
is one organization offering credit courses in ml1.Sic, 
drama, art, dance (modern and barretl, radio-TV, 
and opera with a camping atmosphere. Open to stu
dents from age eight throug'h college, it· combines the 
opportunity to study under exceptional instructors 
with plenty of recreation. In some cases, older stu-

- dents may qualify as counselors, stage crew members, 
practice supervisors, or secretaries, thereby earning 
while they learn. Applicants may write Roger E. 
Jacobi, Director of Personnel, Natloaal Music Camp, 
300 S. State St., Ann Arbor, Micb. 

The University of Virgini, and many other Ilea
bwlr4 Institutions have biological laboratories near 
the ocean or in lake areas. Virginia's lab site is at 

Falls, Minnesota); speecb-handicapped children (Wich
ita, Kansas.> and migrant work in New York State. 

3. Careers in Social Service Work 
70 North Water Street 
Rochester 4, New York 

Stlldents do work in eight cities (Write for list> in 
social work. They are supervised by professioDal work- . 
ers through discussion and field work. The period of 
work' is eight weeks. and the p~ is a little better thalL 
most - $280 for the program - but nothing is said 
about living expenses while on lbe job. 

4. American Camping Association 
·camp StaIf ~t Service 
Bradford WOQds 
Martinsville, Indiana 

Association -of Privat~ Camps 
55 West 42nd St. 
New York 36, N.Y. . I 

Youth Program and Camping I 
National Council of the YMCA \ I 
291 Broadway \ 
New York 7, New York \ 

Recruitment and Referral Advisor 
Girl Scouts of America 
830 Third Avenue 
New York 22, It.Y. 

The addresses given handle camping-staff place
ments on a national level; if you want to be closer to 
home, you could write to the regional offices of these 
organizations (consult the directories from large cities 
In your areal. Jobs from these camping offices would 
include counseling and supervising at camps across 
the counlry, with both general beginning. experience 
a,nd specialized handicrafts (theatre, artwork, swim
ming, etc.l experience. In Imost cases, the applicant 
should be 19 with at least one year of college. For 
the Girl Scout job, females only - from 18 to 21 years 
old - need apply. 

Pay starts as low as $135 and goes to $450 per sea
son, which is usually about eight weeks. Average pay 
is around $200; highest is about $750. 

to home? SUI offers some unique study experiences, 
too. -

One of 111e newest is the Repertory Theatre, which 
will present four dirrerent plays July 5-22. "School 
for Scandal", "Skin of our Teeth", "The Doctor's 
Dilemma", and "Macbeth", in nightly rotation. Actors 
have been chosen, but technicians are still needed. 
Graduate and undergraduate credit is available, and 
scholarships are being ofrered to those who begin re
hearsals June 11. James W. GousseCl, instructor in 
dramatic arts, is managing- director of the project. 

Excavation of sites in western Iowa this summer 
~ wUI be undertaken by the Anthro~ology Department, 

under the direction of State Archeologist Marshall B. 
McKusick, assistant professor of SOCiology. A group 

• of approximately six undergraduates, led by two 
graduate students in archeology, will survey archeolo
gical resources and do some site excavation in Hum
boldt and Webster counties, in cooperation with the 
State Conservation Commission. 

A complete change of pace from summer study 
ia cQllllection with both SUI and other U.S. schools 
Is the New York University ElIl'opean Histo,y Tour, 
<\esigoed to teach history as students visit the spots 

.' Moun.ta.ln La~e. H~re students can observe ' plants . where It was made. The course is taught during an 
.na •. aru~ m dI~ :na'ural envirollD!ents and earn eight.week tour of nine countries. Seminars and con. 
c~t fqr It, ],q~l. shoul~ be direeted tel . the ferences are held at universities along the way, and 
Re~I.strar Of. t~.~ Ses!IOn, Garrett Hall, lIni- .. Il\Id~1I have -a chance for audiences ,with leat:\ers in 
versl(Y of Vq'guua, ChQrlottesviUe, Va. I¥llitics and arts. Last Year ttus . tour wo,und \Ill in 

What about thosll who wllnt to stud¥ under unuausl R,ome, three days before the beginning of the OlympiC 
ceeditions this summer, but woukl like' to 'do It closer ' Games! ' 

REMINDER: This migh~ come in · handy next year too, you 
know. Stick it in with your Christmas shopping list and be 

r fi .. t-I\JXl~~ wh.en. i~' art, apia. uR Ntr Irab . 

WOMEN CAN BECOME WEDDlNG ASSlSI' ANl'S - IbeIr 
oole job II to C9unt wedd~ presen~. You can broaden 

this job Ifl'adually to Include glvlnc ad"lce-On aPII"""riata 
ctte. 10 the bride. faraij.h,. and brlcSe.maJdI; maklnl ar
rangements tor U", small and Intll'nate to the molt elabor
ate ceremony and reception; or acting as a 9OC1a1 _relary 
by handling invitation.. placement of guest!. n~. to 
newspapers and engalemeni5 of photographers. 

BE A " KEEP THE PARTY J'ROM GE'lTING S'MCXY" 
man. You escort no drl to the dance. and your chIof 

duty 10 to dance with whomeveT the Jlost pololl OUl 

Transportation 
WANT TO SEE THE OOUNTRYf Make arran,emenlll wltb 

a car dealer or private Individual to drive empty c .... 
from one section of the count.ry to .other - New York 
to CaUfornJoa, for example. Usually, \he dealer or owner 
pays a fee P~u. expenses - for you to .. the U.S.A. 

GET THE PROl'!.ER PERMIT AN)) YOU CNi ·CLr.U 
$10 a day by drlvln, yoOr own car ... '. tax! - _ 

a Unlve""lty of St. Louis student. 'I u can e180 ,I", day· 
Ing lessons. 

A VERY PROFITABLE BUSINESS I~ car walblnC 01\ I 
contract basi.. You &IIree to keep the oW1l~"" ear 

cleaned and sh1ned lor ~, a mcnlll. Aecumwa," ~ 
customers and they will brl,&!.g In a IIOocl Income. Anotl\er 
approach is 10 char,e $2 a week and polish It each month. 

Repair 
FOR A GOOD DOWN-T().EARTH JOB, YOU CIU\ repair 

_ broken sldewallcs In a section at town where people ... 
afford to pay lor such repairs. 

THE MECHANICALLY-INCLINED can start" blcyeie .... 
pair business. It Is especlaUy IUCl'6Uve ill .reoort art .. 

where cycling Is popular. 

MEN CAN BECOME "SUBSTITUTE HUSBANQS" for !be 
summer' by doing all the house-work which h usbandl 

hate to dO - Ught wasps In the ottlc; wash windows In 
a 20(I-I>ane ho'fl"; sPread lour tons of Ilarden dJrl In ono 
"".son; tar cracks between floor boardS to k~p beetl .. 
out; and clear ,utters. 

A STANFORD UNIVERSITY SOPHOMORE OFFERED 
hll carpentry services to the head of a resort IUt SWII

mer and got a lob doing small repaIr work. Then be lidded 
painting to his services - with a salary hike. 

FOR .1 A BAJR YOU CAN START your own alice· 
breaklnr-in-fbuslness. Last summer an ente[1prisin, Uni· 

verslty of Michigan student charged this fee lor soltenl .. 
the corners of shoes for the tender fect of wealthy clienU. 

Col~ge 
IF YOU FIND YOURSELF IN SUMMER SClIOOL. take 

lecture not<:,s Itl shorthand. mlmcograph the entire col· 
lectlon of Dote. - then seU them to stUdents aroun~ exam 
Ume at Quite a profit. j , 

AT CORNELL UNIVERSITY YOU CAN serVe 88 a psy· 
chologlcal ubject - at $1 an hOllr - In COIIn.cllo" 

with tile compilation and stanClardlzatlon of new te5tr. 

ANOTHER POSS,IBILITY AT COnNELL I. to ___ e .. a 
dletleton', ll'Uinea pig - your pay Is all rree meall. 

Women II\Iln~. p~s are employed by cosmetic firms to 
tryout new make-up. 

Ali"tEJi GAINING PERMlSSroN from proper authotltl .. , 
some University of Kansas stUdents ,atbered lIP spruce 

and pine cone. and found a ready sale for tru!I'n at seed 
nllrserles where they were paid by the b<aheJ. 

. TOTOiUHG ' SERVICES Of'FER MANY POSSIBILI
TIES - teach En,llsh to (or",lgnera jUlt arrlv~: ~Uer 

Individual or group Instruction with Q guaran~ 10 "_ 
or money back" - plw a f2 to $~ per hour fee., 

OO&DS CAN ALWAYS set up a baby-slttlng; servloe. Men 
can also organize " baby n' ... ..,ry for those membero 

of the communlty who waDt a busk)" male t.o IfWlrd the 
hou"" on evenlnp whll<! the family I. away: Ot!be men 
have been employed durin, the summer as "child nurses" 
to be companIo n-bodyguards of ch..lldten of 'promlnent 
New York famille. wh~ parent! feat they mlabt be 
kidnaped . Uru.\ly. footbaU playl'rs quality as protectors. 

Miscellaneous 
IF YOU'VE GOT SOME SKILL AT Sl"BAKING and • 

mutt_I"¥ "Of Cltlne.., or I p"""e.... you c0uJ4 ""~ • 
job with a Buffalo Industrial concern. "We W1Iftt lOme
one who will llive a flve-tulnute talk In either ~." 
they write. "We don·t care what he oaY8 "- no o~ wUl 
unci .... tnl'd him anyway. W. just want to IlIu8erate the, 
nolnt Illat whether you speok Enailsh or a . foroeIMn lan-

~ .... ..,. oa1loomomWp Is noWn", wlthouf ~iitiOll. 

Chances are you won·t n~ 10 speak Chine'; Of' hPan- ' 
"Sil t.o laQd a job this summer, but tl\e pr\r\qjpJ&. of .... 
manllhip and demonstratlorl a.... Important one.. f.lta 
slock of your past b:;llnlng and ~Ial tal ..... - tileD , 
liSe Ima,lnatlon. salesmanship and demon.st~ tb lOt 
youuelt UP in buslnes.s. ' 

For this page of goodies, you have Kay 
Higbee, Anne Stearns, Judy Holschlag. Darold 
Powers, Ed Hughes, and many deftly re
~hed periodic~s ' to thank, Be gr~ , 
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By RON HOWES 
The Elysia B. w~ tbe 'pride ~f tbe Aeme Steamship 

LiDe 8IId Taslcab Company of Potlatcb. Qre. Sbe Wall, 
ill fad the only ship of tile Acme Line. She didn't'1'e
_ ' the gleaming white liner on tie ACID ado. 
ftrttIenIeDt <exactly. She wasn't wbite, although I 
beIiMe sbe had been once. - _ 

I must confess, Acme wasn't my initial selection 
wIleD first I heard the sea·guIl's sea call. I .applied 
witb every other line in the known world, but With 
DO nperience, no union card, no trade to ply -
aoOIiDg, in short, but fervent desire - I was not even 
~. Acme's ad ran in a spring issue of the 
tIJIIPIIS newspaper. 

"StUdents are all we hire," the ad read. "We bave 
fOlllld that this policy makes for 8 bappy ship, as tile 
studeIIt crew member finds others with sim'ilar in
tereIts." 

ADd, 50, on deck that day were T. S. Everett, ElIg· 
li&b major; Harold Tribune, journalism student; Mr. 
caliper, physical education major serving as naviga
tor; and me, Isbmael, liberal artist. All four of us 
immediately found similar interests in the person of. 
JIyy de Veeve, statuesque bome economics major, wbo w. arving as a maid. 

"1In't it. dreamy?" asked Joy de Veeve. 
J Dedded saltily. 
"Do yoU play football?" she asked me. 
"No," I said, "but I'm death at checkers." 
"I played left end for Painted Post (S. Dak'> Scbool 

If Mines," said Cali per. 
"00000," breathed JOY 
lor once made grand slam with two aces against me," 

pld J. 
"I can recite 'The Ancient Mariner' verbatim," said 

r.5. 
"NEWSMAN'S LIFE CALLED GLAMOROUS, EX-

CITING," said Harold Tribune. 
"I made fifty·three points last season," said Caliper. 
"00000," breathed Joy de Veeve. 
Then the loudspeaker crackled. "This is the captain 

speAking. All hands report to the officer's mess." 
As we entered, the captain said, "You people are all 

students. So I expect what with all those mutual in
terests you students have, we ought to have a happy 
ship. Have any of you ever been to sea before?" 

No one bad. 
"No matter," said the captain, "our navigator, Mr. 

Caliper, has wide experience. 
"That's true," said Caliper, "I've read 'Twenty 

Years Before the Mast' and have an Explorer Scout 
merit badge for map-reading." 

"00000," breathed Joy de Veev.. ' ---..-... 
"U there are no questions," the caplain continued, 

"Mr: Sc:rpggs will '8ssigrl your ·dulles.'! " '., " , 
, . My liveliest au{y - of 'Ii long list of du'ties ':.L was 

keeping the second mate, Mr. Teach, out of the 
ship's bar and away (rom the women passengers. 

'.file first night we ran into a storm. Mr. Scroggs 
called US topside to secure the lifeboats and deck 
chairs. 

"This is it," T.S. shouted over the wind, "a test of 
man against nature.lDare we hope to defend/ Our 
storm-tossed craft against/The seven mad gods of the 
Bea?" 

IT I had any doubts about our ineXperienced crew, 
they were forever dispelled that night. I have never 
seen such raw heroism. Mr. Caliper and Joy de Veeve, 
heedless of the danger to themselves, climbed into 
lifeboats all night long checking for possible leaks. 
Mr. Teach went below to secure all breakables and 
worlred so hard that we found him next morning ex
hausted and asleep on the deck next to the sbip's 
liquor locker. 

That same day, fog settled in place of the storm. 
Making my rounds, I found Joy de Veeve making beds. 

"1 once bankrupted two opponents in a MODop---" 
"Have you seen Mr. Caliper this morning?" she 

broke in. 
"He's in bed." 
"00000," she breathed, leaving Ihe stateroom with 

what I thought was unseemly haste. 
Feeling subconsciously rejected. I sought out T. '5. 

Everett and Harold Tribune. "Mates," I said, "it's 
time we assert ourselves. I have reason to believe 
thal Caliper is monopoli'ling Miss de Veeve. Futher
more, I know why." 

This took them aback. "Wby, why?" they asked in 
unison. 

"It·s the fact that he wears a dashing white officer's 
uniform while we wear t·shirts and blue jeans. Women, 
8S you know, are sensitive to uniforms." 

Need Someone To Tell You Where To Go? 

YOU'LL THINK YOU'RE IN THE SOUTH 
SEASI And you will be, if you hop an auto ferry 
or mailboat from Fort Myers, FlorIda, to the 

, - Sanibel or Captiva Islands. 
They are 20 miles from 
everywhere, but serene and 

, j secluded. Iiles and miles of 
../ secret bayous, mangroves, 

and uncrowded b e a c h e s 
where your only compan
ions will be the rare roseate 
spoonbills, darting sand
pipers, and spindly-legged 
egrets and herons. You'll 
treasure your sea shells from 

the beaches. Tourists anywhere will agree the 
drawbacks are minor for such a paradise. Bot
tlett-wtiter is available, a physician is available 
in 'tetum for gifts, and, no island room is without 
DDT spray for mosquito combat. Sudden 
~heW0fS QJ&- unheard of - except in. the 
afternoons. 

"W1Iat propOse youlThat we do?" 8lI~ T. S. 
"1 propose we sharpen up. Clotbes, after all, make 

the man. For myself, I plan to wear my riding jodh
purs, gaiters, and tweed smoking jacket." 

"Shall] part my haIr bebind'/" asked T. S. "Do ] 
tlare to eat a peach? I I shall wear white flannel trou
sers/ And walk uPOI! the beach." 

That evening I found Joy in tbe lIbip's bar, drinking 
with Caliper. "Mind if I join you?" I allked, stepping 
over Mr. Teach and sitting at theIr table. 

"Wbat kind of outfit is that you're wearing?" 
breathed Joy. 

"Thought you'd like it." I said. "Up till now you 
probably thought I was some sort of clod or some
thing." 

Her reply was strangled by an especially breath
less '00000" as she glanced toward the door. ] turned ' 
to see T. S. and Harold in full mating attlre. 

T. S. wore a tastefully cut gray sweatshirt, a dark 
blue beret, surplus Air Force lIUD&1asses, and sneak:
ers. Around his neck was a six-foot long brown scarf 
which trailed majestically behind hlm. 

Harold wore a trenchcoat with collar up and a pork
pie hat with brim down. A cigarette dangled careless
ly from the 'tOrner of his mouth. A pre88 card in his 
bat identified bim with the Anahiat University D.II, 
NauIS"." 

They made straightway for our table. 
An alarmed Joy and Caliper jumped up from the 

table and left, almost strangling T. S. as they stepped 

on his trailing scarf. I still think we looked pretty 
natty. 

For a week after, we sailed on through the thick 
fog. When it lifted, everyone came topside to walk in 
the sun once more. We first suspected we were off 
course when Mr. Heap, the purser, sighted the ice
berg. 

"ICEBERG SEEN OFF HAWAII: SCIENTISTS 
PUZZLED," said Harold Tribune. 

"Mr. Caliper," bellowed Scroggs. 
"Aye, aye, Mr. Scroggs," said Caliper, emerging 

(rom a nearby lifeboat. 
"How do you explain that?" 
"Why, it's an iceberg, I should think." 
"An iceberg!" breathed Joy de Veeve from the life

boat. 
"We appear to be off course, don't you think?" said 

Scroggs. 
"Yoll may be right," said Caliper. "As navigator 1 

call the plays, and I recommend we turn south at 
once." 

I sauntered over to the lifeboat. "IlL my youth," I 
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Whatever Your Travel Needs: 
* Air transportation home from school 
* Interview trips * Honeymoons 
* Vacations - Foreign & Domestic 
* Student TQurl - Europe - Far East 

Mexico - Hawaii 

Take Advantage of the Many Services 
We Offer at NO EXTRA COST TO YOUI 



have been led down the primrose path 
jobs waiting (or you somewhere this sum· 

What with the advanced season and the 
undernourished this year, it will take a 

f ..... u .. j:; to find that "just.right" job. Meantime, 

we - in cootrition - have dug up for 
and maybe investigate. 

3. Superintendent of Documents 
Was ington 25, D.C. 

Write for "Summer Employment in Federal Agen· 
cies" (Pamphlet 45; costs IS¢). This lists summer jobs 
available under Civil Service Commission for student 
trainee and assistant programs. Applicants must pass 
a civil service exam. There are a limited number of 
jobs available, hence competition is likely to be stiff. 
But these jobs offer professional training in several 
specialized categories - oceanography, architecture, 
statistics, home economics, etc. Salaries start at $291 
mCJnth1y. . 

4. Forest Service 
Dept. of Agriculture 
South Building 
Washington 25, D.C. 

Write for "A Summer Job with the U.S. Forest Ser· 
vice." This bulletin Usts the wherefores and whys ot a 
job with the Forest Service. Employs about 14,600 
summer workers each year, and jobs are primarily 
west of the Mississippi. No test required. Wages vary 
accorc;ling to al:ea. 

P .S. The Office of Student Affairs - again care oC 
Howard Moffitt - has compiled a list of places that 
have been fruitful job·sources for SUIowans in sum· 
mers past. You can see a copy of this Jist in hia office. 
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OLASllfJED:' An IlNI,inetlve Dil'Ktory 
' Let your lmailJ>.atton W'O~k for you and create your 0 ..... 

lupuner job. or talk an employer Into deeirft!nC • _. 
tlon _laUy lor you. Wh"thu you'.., a doll cavern .... 
pretzel bender or professional parachute lUJnPer. JOur 
summer job can be prosperous and fun. 

~ltll~nt 
THOSE TRAVRoING THE PARTY Q'IROUn;' dwiDI tbe 

school year can capllali" on their talent. by dev8JpinC /------,-----------------------1 a profea&lon81 party ..-vioe ~ 10 Into homa and 1*' o. complete partl". by provIding decorations, extra equIp-

will live co· 
and $10 

FaIls, Minne&ota ) l speech.handicapped children (Wich· 
ita, Kansas.> and migraot work in New York State. 

3. Careers in Social Service Work 
70 North Water Street 
Rochester 4, New York 

St\ldents do work in eight cities (w~ite Cor list) in 
social work. They are supervised by professiooal work· . 
ers through discussion and field work. The period oC 
worlds eight weeks, and the p~ is a litUe better than 
most - $280 for the program - but nothing is said 
about living expenses while on the job. 

4. American Camping Association 
·camp Staff Placemeat Service 
Bradford Woods 
Martinsville, Indiana 

Association 'flf Private- Camps 
55 West 42nd St. 
New York 36, N.Y. 

Youth Program and Camping 
National Council of the YMCA 
291 Broadway 
New York 7, New Yprk 

\ 
I 

\ 

I 

.1 

Recruitment and Referral Advisor I \ 

Girl Scouts of America • \ 
830 'Third Avenue I 
New York 22, ~.Y. 

The addresses given handle camping·staff place
ments on a national level; if you want to be closer to 
home, you could write to the regional offices of these 
organizations (consult the directl)ries from large cities 
in your area). Jobs from these camping offices would 
include counsellng and supervising at camps across 
the country , with both general beginning. experience 
apd specialized handicrafts (theatre, artwork, swim· 
ming, etc.> experience. In most cases, the applicant 
should be 19 with at least one year of college. For 
the Girl Scout job, Cemales only - from 18 to 21 years 
old - need apply. 

Pay starts as low as $135 and goes to $450 per sea· 
son, which is usually about eight weeks. Average pay 
is around $200; highest is about $750. 

to home? SUI offers some unique study experiences, 
too. 9 

One of the newest is the llepertory Theatre, which 
wi1\ present Cour dlICerent plays July 5-22. "School 
Cor Scandal", "Skin of our Teeth", "The Doctor's 
Dilemma", and "Macbeth", in nightly rotation. Actors 

music have been cho~n, but technicians are still needed. 
Graduate and undergraduate credit is available, and 
scholarships are being offered to those who begin reo 
hearsals June 11. James W. GousseCf, instructor in 
dramatic arts, is managing director of the project. 

Excavation of sites in western Iowa this summer 
. wUI be undertaken by the Anthro~ology Department, 

under the direction of State Archeologist Marshall B. 
McKusick, assistant professor of sociology. A group 

• of approximately six undergraduates, led by two 
graduate students in archeology, will survey archeolo· 
gical resources and do some site excavation in Hum· 
boldt and Webster counties, in cooperation with the 
State Conservation Commission. 

A complete change of pace from summer study 
Ilea· _ iD cQlUlection with both SUI and other U.S. schools 

.near is the ~ew York University Ellropean HistoJ'Y !four, 
site IS at ~esigoed to teach history as students visil the spots 

wh\!r6 It was made. The course is taught during an 
ea: .efght-weelt tour of nine countries. Seminars and con· 

Hal~ ;~ f ferences are held at universities along the way, and 
, ",n' • Bl\Id~8 have ' a chance for audienc~ .witJ:l lea~rs in 

• flPlitics and arts. Last Year t\Us- tour WOWld lIP .in 
under unUiual Rpme, three days before the beginning of the Olympic 
to 'do It closer . G8I1Ies! ' 

come in handy next year too, you 
your Christmas shopping list and be 

lob,1 _".i. UR Ntr .rab 

ment. catering and entertainment, 

WOMEN CAN BECOME WEDDING ASSlSl'AJITS -1IIeIr 
001. lob .. to C\>unt wecldilll presen\4. You can bl'OlJllfl\ 

this job (t'sdualJy to Include IIvln .. allyl"" on. appropriate 
drua to tIuI bride. fJltnlU .. and brldemlakll ; mill'" or· 
raniemenu for Ille .m..11 and Intimate to the meA elabQr· 
ate ceremony and receptIon; or acUnll as a social _retary 
by handling InvltaUons. piacement of guests. n~s 10 
newspape.... and engallemenls Of photollraphers. 

BE A " KEEP THE PARTY I'ROM GE1TlNG STICKY" 
man. You escort no girl to the dance. Dnd your chief 

duty Is to dance with whomever the host palbta ou~ 

Transportation 
WANT TO SEE THE COUNTRYf Make arrangement. With 

a car deaJer or private individual to drive empty cara 
from one section of the country to ",other - N .... York 
to CalUornia, for example. Usually. \be dealor or owner 
pay. 8 f~ p.lus expenses - for you 10 ..... the \l.S.A. 

GET THE PROP-Eft PERMIT Am> YOU CAN ,.CLr.U 
,10 II day by clrlvlnll YOUr own car .. ' a tAx( - ~ 

a Unlve1'5ity of St. Louis student. Y u can l\bo clve ddv· 
Ina lessons:. ' 

A VERY PROFITABLE BUSINESS I. car wallllDl 011 • 
contract basi.. You agree to keep the owner'1 cat 

.leane<! a'nd ahlnecl for " a mcnlll. AccumUlate ~ 
cUS1omer. and they will bri&lll In a IQOd. Income. Anothet 
approach ls to charge $2 a week and polish It Neb month. 

Repair 
FOR A. GOOD DO,WN·TO-EARTH JOB. you CUI re'J)aIt 

broken sidewalks In a sect ton of town where poopIe ... 
afford to pay for such repair • . 

THE MECHAN1CALLY·INCLINED can start " blry<:~ re
pair business. n Is especl.ally lucrative 10 reoort areu 

where cyclinr Is popular. 

MEN CAN BECOME "SUBSTITUTE HUSBAND$" lor tbe • 
Bummel" by dping all the house-work which husbancll 

hale to do - Uebt wasps In the attic; wash wIndows In 
a 2()()·pane ho"",; spread four tons 01 Korden dlrt In 00' 
leason; tar cracks between !Ioor boards to keep beetles 
out; ond clear lIutters. 

A STANFORD UNIVERSITY SOPHOMORE OFFERED ' 
his carpentry services to the he.ad of a resort wt sum· 

mer and got a job doing .mall repair work. Then be Idded 
painting to hls sel·vlce. - wIth a salary hike. 

FOR ,I A RAIR YOU CAN START your own shoe· 
breaking-In ' business, Last summer an entelllrtslb, Unl· 

verolly of Michigan student charge<! this lee lor soltenl", 
Ihe corners of sltoes tor the tender feet of wealth,y clients. 

Coltege 
IF YOU FIND YOURSELF IN SUMMER ~OOL, tak4 

le,cture notes In shorthand. mimeograph the enUre col· 
lectlon of notes - then sell them 10 students around exaJll 
time al quite a prOfit. I 

AT CORNELL UNIVERSITY YOU CAN serve a. a P'1' 
choloelcal 9ubjecl - at $1 "n hour - In """"""twa 

with Ihe cOmpllatlon and standatdlration ot new teStl. 

ANOTHER PQI>SlBIUTY AT 90:RNELL 10 to oer'Ve as a 
dletlclan's (tllnea pie - your pay Is all a-ee meals. 

Women ",In,. plr. are employed by cosmetic Ornu tAl 
tryout new make-up. 

AFTER GAINlNG PERMlSSlON from pro~r authOl'IIIes. 
lome UniversIty of Kansas students lIathered UI> spruce 

and pine cone. and found a ready sale for Uu!fn at ~ 
nUr ..... les where they were pal!! by the buabel. 

SERVICES MANY POSSIBlLl. 
teach Enllllsh to foreillners IUlt arrlv~; -oUer 

Ind lvldillftl or gcoup Instruction wIth • gulorantee to "puo 
or money back" - plw; a f2 to $' per hour fee .. 

COI!lDS CAN ALW A. YS set up a babY'slttlng service . Men 
can .Iso organize a baby nursery tor th ..... members 

of the community who want a husky mal~ to "",I'd ~ 
house on evenings whU~ Ute family Is away. OIbn men 
have been eml'toyed dW'In. the ,ulnlner .s "child nurses" 
to be companlon.bodYlilU'lrds of children of prominent 
JIIew York f.milies whose p.uents feM they Dliiht be 
kidnaped . U"".Uy. !ootbaU player'S QualifY as protectors. 

MisceUaneous 
IT YOU'VE GOT SOME SKILL AT SPEAKING and a 

omat1<*I"lI "Ot Chinese or J.pane ... you coul4 bave a 
jC!b with a Buffalo Industrial coneent. "We want lOme
ohe Wh() wU\< give a flvQ-rnlnute talk In either ~e" 
Ihey wrIte. "We don·t care what he says '- no ODe will 
und .... tand hlm anyway. w. jU31 w:a~t to IUu*ate the ' 
po.lnt that whether you speak, ~1I1l.h or a ~ Ian. 

Y\4NmaMhll) I.s no'hlnt" Without d-'lr'tlob, 

Chanc o.re you won·t neM to s peak Chin"; or 
e~ to '-ad a lob this summer. but tb.e prtnoj,p16 pi 
mansllJp and d"m~aUon are Important one.. 
81Ocl( of your patt tI;.'llnlnll and 'lJ)eclal tal .... -
use lmaglrt.atlon. salestnan.sh!p and demo_ to 
y\>uroe~ up bl buolneos. . 

For this page of goodies, you have Kay 
Higbee, Anne Stearns, Judy Holschlag, Darold 
Powers, Ed Hughes, and many deftly re
s~hed periodic~s ' to thank. Be gr~ . 

, 

, 

I 
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By RON HOWES 
'Ibe Elysia B. was the 'pride <of the Acme Steamabip 

LiDe aod Taxicab Company 0{ Potlatch, Ore. She was, 
F fad, the only ship of t~e Acme Line. Sbe didn't reo 
IeW* ,the gleaming white liner on tbe AmJll. ad: 
YtriiIenIeDt. 'exactly. , She wasn't white, although I 
beIine sbe bad been once. -

] must coofelS, Acme wasn't my initi3J selection 
wbeII first I heard the sea·gull's sea call. I .appHed 
witII every other line in the known world, but 'With 

, JIG experience, no unioo card, no trade to ply -
DOIIIinI, in short, but fervent desire - I was not e\'en 
bIIIideted. Acme's ad ran in a spriDg issue of the 
tIIII\IIIS newspaper. 

"StudeIIts are all we hire," the ad read. "We bave 
f. that this policy makes for a happy ~p, as the 
IIDdeM crew member finds others with sinillar in· 
terats." 

AIId. SO, on deck that day were T. S. Everett, Eng· 
liIb major; Harold Tribune, journalism student; Mr. 
caliper, physical education major serving as naviga· 
tor; aDd me, Ishmael, liberal artist. All four of us 
immediately found similar interests in the person of. 
Joy de Veeve, statuesque home economics major, wbo 
"as II!fVing as a maid. 

"Ian't it. dreamy?" asked Joy de Veeve. 
I Mdded saltily. 
"Do you play football?" she asked me. 
"Ne," I said, "but I'm death at checkers." 
"I played left end for Painted Post (5. Dak.) SdIool 

of MiDes," said Caliper. 
"~," breathed Joy 
"I once made grand slam with two aces against me," 

aaidl. 
"I can recite 'The Ancient Mariner' verbatim," said 

U. . 
"NEWSMAN'S LrFE CALLED GLAMOROUS, EX· 

CITING," said Harold Tribune. 
"I made fifty.three points last season," said Caliper. 
"00000," breathed Joy de Veeve. 
TIleD the loudspeaker crackled. "This is the captain 

speaking. All hands report to the officer's mess." 
As we entered, the captain said, "You people are all 

students. So I expect what with all those mutual in· 
terests you students have, we ought to have a happy 
ship. Have any of you ever been to sea before?" 

No one had. 
"No matter," said the captain , "our navigator, Mr. 

Caliper, has wide experience. 
"That's true," said Caliper, "I've read 'Twenty 

Years Before the Mast' and have an Explorer Scout 
merit badge· for map·reading." 

"00000," breathed Joy de Veev.. 1 -

"11 there ate no questions," the captain continued, 
"Mr: Sc;rpggs wUI assigrl jlout .doUes:!!· "" " • 

, My liveliest dufy - of 'ct" long list of du'ties .:£: was · 
keeping the second mate, Mr. Teach, out of the 
ship's bar and away from the women passengers. 

1;be first night we ran into a storm. Mr. Scroggs 
called us ~pside to secure the liCeboats and deck 
chairs. 

"This is it," T.S. shouted over the wind, "a test of 
man against nature./Dare we hope to defend/Our 
iMrm-tossed craft againstlThe seven mal! gods of the 
sea?" 

IC I had any doubts about our inexperienced crew, 
they were forever dispelled that night. I have never 
seen such raw heroism. Mr. Caliper and JOY de Veeve, 
heedless of the danger to themselves, climbed into 
lifeboats all night long checking for possible leaks. 
Mr. Teach went below to secure all breakables and 
worlred so hard that we found him next morning ex· 
hausted and asleep on the deck next to the ship's 
liquor locker. 

That same day, fog settled in place of the storm. 
Making my rounds, I found Joy de Vlleve making beds. 

"I once bankrupted two opponents in a Monop--." 
"Have you seen Mr. Caliper this morning?" she 

broke in. 
"Re's in bed." 
"00000." she breathed, leaving the stateroom with 

what I thought was unseemly haste. 
Feeling subconsciously rejected, I sought out T. -So 

Everett and Harold Tribune, "Mat~s," I saiQ., "it's 
time we assert ourselves. I have reason to believe 
that Caliper is monopolizing Miss de Veeve. Futher· 
more, I know why." 

This took them aback. "Why, why?" they asked in 
unison. 

"It's the fact that he wears a dashing white oUicer's 
uniform while we wear t·shirts and blue jeans. Women, 
8S you know, are sensitive to uniforms." 

Need Someone To Tell You Where To Go? 

YOU'LL THINK YOU'RE IN THE SOUTH 
SEASI And you will be, if you hop an auto ferry 
or mailboat from Fort Myers, Florida, to the 

r ' Sanibel or Captiva Islands. 
They are 20 miles from 
everywhere, but serene and 

i' }secluded. Miles and miles of 
.. ,,/ secret bayous, mangroves, 

and uncrowded be a 011 e s 
where your only compan· 
ions will be the rare roseate 
spoonbills, darting sand· 
pipers, and spindly.legged 
egrets and herons. You11 
treasure your sea shells from 

the beaches. Tourists anywhere will agree the 
drawbacks are minor for such a paradise. Bot
tletJ 'wliter is available, a physician is available 
in tetum for gifts, and'no island room is without 
DDT spray for mosquito combat. Sudden 

il-mftdersMwers ilrs. unheard of - except in.. the 
afternoons. 

"Wbat propOse yoolThat we do?" as1red T. S. 
"I propose we sharpen up. Clothes, alter all. make 

the man. For myself, I plan to wear my riding jodh. 
purs, gaiters, and tweed smoking jacket." 

"Shall r part my hair behind! /" med T. S. "Do I 
dare to eat a peach? I I shall wear white flannel trou· 
sers/And walk uPOI! the beach." 

That evening I found Joy in t.be ship's bar, drinking 
with Caliper. "Mind if I join yOU?" I asked, stepping 
over Mr. Teach and Sitting at their table. 

"What kind of outfit is that you're wearing?" 
breathed Joy. 

"Thought you'd like it," I said. "Up lill now you 
probably thought I was some sort oC clod or some· 
thing." 

Her reply was strangled by an especially breath· 
less '00000" as she glanced toward the door. I turned \ 
to see T. S. and Harold in full mating attire. 

T. S. wore a tastefully cut gray sweatshirt, a dark 
blue beret, surplus Air Force SUD&lasses, and sneak· 
e1'8. Around his neck was a six·foot long brown scarf 
which trailed majestically behind him. 

Harold wore a trenchcoat with collar up and a pork· 
pie hat with brim down. A cigarette dangled c~les .. 
Iy from the 1!orner of his mouth. A press card in his 
hat identified him with the Anahiat University Deily 
Naul Spray. 

They made straightway Cor our table. 
An alarmed Joy and Caliper jumped up from the 

table and left, almost strangling T. S. as they stepped 

on his trailing searf. I still think we looked pretty 
natty. 

For a week after, we sailed on through the thick 
fog. When it lifted, everyone came topside to walk in 
the sun once more. We first suspected we were off 
course when Mr. Heap, the purser, sighted the ice· 
berg. 

"ICEBERG SEEN OFF HAWAII: SCIENTISTS 
PUZZLED," said Harold Tribune. 

"Mr. Caliper," bellowed Scroggs. 
"Aye, aye, Mr. Scroggs," said Caliper, emerging 

from a nearby Ufeboat. 
"How do you explain that?" 
"Why, it's an iceberg, I should think ." 
"An iceberg!" breathed Joy de Veeve from the life

boat. 
"We appear to be off course, don 't you think?" said 

Scroggs. 
"YO\1 may be right," said Caliper, "As navigator I 

call the plays, and I recommend we turn south at 
once." 

I sauntered over to the lireboat. "In. my youth," I 

said to Joy de Veeve, "I was the Pum·pum-pullaWIJ 
cbampioa of P. S. 5." 
I don't think she beard me. 
Two weeks more passed. FIDal.Iy, the lookout spoCted 

land and we alI bellied up to the rail. 
" I'm so excited. I'\Je never been to Hawaii be~" 

breathed Joy de Veeve. . 
"I was not at the hot gates/" said T. S., "Nor knee

deep in the salt-marah/Heuin, a cutlass/Bitten ~ 
flies." 

"DIAMOND HEAD LOOMS," said Harold. 
"That doem't look like any Diamond Head I ~ 

saw," r said. 
"Caliper," bellowed Scroggs, "are you certain tills 

is the right island?" 
"Mr. Scroggll," said Sparks wearily from lIM= rafio 

shack. "Mr. Scroggs, the Coast Guard says we're jUst 
ofC Catalina, twenty·two miles Crom Los Angelea." 

Nothing daunted, our good captain made his tpo 
peaJ'ance when we docked and said, "We go on tolDll'
row - to Honolulu." 1be pauengerl cheered. 

"And in view of the spotty work of Mr. Caliper, 
would anyone else care to navigate this time?" 

Haroki Tribune came modestly forward. "NOV!C& 
VOLUNTEERS, CREW CHEERS," he said. 

But his tenure as oavillator was sbortlived. T1Iat 
night, Mr. Caliper, making a last conldentiOlll t~ 
of tbe ship with Joy de Veeve, turned a hatch·wbeel 
on one of the compartments. At least, that'. what he 
said wbile we all gathered on shore to watch EI)'lIia 

ThE 
CRuiSE 
of thE 

-ELYSIA 
.. .... E~" · 

B.'s bow sUde gratefully <it seemed to me) under 
water. 

The passengers elected to vacation on Catalina that 
year. The older hands borrowed a rowboat and t90k 
turns paddling back to L.A., promising to send our 
wages. When the checks came, the "Steamship" part 
of the company name had been scratched out. 

Joy persuaded Caliper to come home with her. He 
looked a little wan, I tbought. T. S. watched them 
off -

''Riders haggard, to the sea/Come back more hag· 
gard than me." 

To Harold and I, he whispered, "Joy Is 8 thing of 
beauty/ For only a short while." 

"(siel," I said. 
"SICK," said Harold Tribune. 
We spent the rest of the summer caddying on Cat· 

alina. 
But now that I have a little sea experience, I feel 

certain another line will take me on next summer. 
I picked up the campus newspaper the other day and 
saw an ad lrom some steamship company up in Kettle· 
lock, Washington . . . 0 0 

Just 'for Fun 
~ut Your.self 
In this Picture! 

Whatever Your Travel Needs: 
'" Air transportation home from school 
it Interview trips '" Honeymoons 
'" Vacatiolu - Foreign & Domestic 
'" Student TQurs - Europe - For East 

Mexico - Hawaii 

Take Advantage of the Many Services 
We Offer at NO EXTRA COST TO YOUI 

Visit Our Office 
for brochures and information on any 
of the following: 

• Airline 
Bookings 
'" Hatels 
Sales 
Insurance 

Reservations * Steamship 
'" Foreign & Domestic Tours 
* Car Rentals & Foreign Car 

'" Student Tours * Travel 

. 

M·· .. , .' . "ho
, - ..... ~ ... ·eac am . Travel 

Service 

Ellglert Theatre Bldg. ' .. :~: .. :O~al 8-7595 I 
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"Just a few feet from Kannwhee Kabins is ~ , 
sparkling Wahoohole Lake." 

"Dining and dancing every night in 
Kannwhee Key Club. The cocktail 
lounge offers a panoramic view of snow
tipped Mt. Mozzarella." 

"Modern kitchen and bathroom lacili. 
ties contripute to your comfort" 

Need So'meoDe To Tell You Where To Go? 

PAN FOR GOLD! Visit Co
loma, California, one of the 

busy gold rush towns of the 
1850's. This slumbering moun
tain ghost village is brimming 
with ·atmo~phere. Prices are low

er than they were in 1849, 

whiskey cost $16 a fifth; eggs, 

$3 each, and knives fetched $30. 

sweet 'n low 'n .sli'm e e. 

U.S. KED-ETTES· 

-
Everythinl about 
"Sugar Cane" i, new.' 
The trimmer, .Ieeker lin .. 
The new, rnatchin, alivcr 
of a sole. The 1961 colon. 
The delicioutl, eomfortlbt.1eeL 
Like all U.S. Kedettte,..... 3 
machiM-wuhable aDd ....... III S 95 
Narrow and Medium wJcIdM. lor petr~ 
it. SWCOl prjClC, ,"I 0Dbr 

em CLUI 
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Manned Space Shot P 

Serving the 

E.tabllsbea In 1868 Aasociated 

23· Eo 
Tells NSC La 
Pressure Easi 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Heartened by 
tnt<.'C in th Laotian fighting, President 
again Tuesday with the National Security 

It was the President's second meeting in 
top-level trutegy board, and their fifth 
cisions reached at these private White House 

Shepard in Space Suit 
Al,n SlMpard, selected to make America's fint spac. flight, is 
drtsncl In his space suit as he walks toward a Mercury capsul. in 
• dry run tast during flnal .preparations to send America's first m.n 
Into spac.. -AP Wirephoto 

* * ' * * * * 
Shepard; Chos~n as lst 
Astronaut, Now 'Waits 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) - Storms Tuesday halted 
an attempt to hurl astronaut Alan B. Shepard aloft as Amerlca's 
first spaceman and it was reliably reported that anotJlcr try 
will not be made until Friday. 

Tho postponement was an
nounced as Shepard, named 
on.ly a few hours before as this 
nation's first space pilot, pre
pared to leave his ready room 
for a 3"-mile trip to the launch 
pad. 

• 
He removed bi s silver space !lull 

to await once again the beginning 
01 the countdown on the Redstone 

a break in the weather. 
At 6 a.m., the hour originally set 

for the launch, the cloud cover still 
was solid. 

* * * Pilot Thrives 
On·I-Chalienges 

rocket which is to hurl him 115 OAPE OANAVERAL, Fla. (JI -
miles into space and drop him 290 Alan Barmctt Shepard Jr., the 
miles down range after an arcJ1ing <lanky Navy commander ' chosen 
suborbital flight. Tuesday to ma ke t.he first pace 

The Nlltlonal Aeronautics lind flight for the United States, is a 
Space AdministratIon announced rnan of many (ace . 
It ':40 a.m. CST, thllt the launch- Shepard. "Jr. drives a white 
In, was postponed becaute of sports car with racing lires. A 
foul weatlMr both at the c • .,. water ski expert, he can do it 
Inc! in the intendecl down r.n,. with two ski , one, or on his bare 
I'tCOvary ZOA.. It said that the (eet. 

dom arc announced. 

\\ ith pressufC casing S'lightly 
in tla Laotian crisis, the prime 
focus of discussion was re
ported shifting to another 
acute problem - the stalemated 
U.S.-British effort to negotiate a 
nuclear test ban agreement with 
the Soviet Union. 

Arlhur H. Dean, U.S. repre ent, 
alive at the Geneva negotiations, 
and John J . fceloy, Kennedy's 
disarmament adviser. attended the 
meeting which la ted an hour and 
L5 minutes. 

No list of .11 thoM preHnt w., 
made public, but ... istllnt pre .. 
Her.t...., Andrew T. H.tctter 
IIIld pIIrlIclpants Included oHl. 
cl.l_ who .,.. not members of 
tIM counciL 
Hatcher said the council would 

convene again on Friday to con· 
centrate on a totally different sub
ject. He explained this to mean 
rQatler other than the alomic test 
ban and Laos. 

Dispatches frolT) Vientian.e said 
a Government negotiator had ar
ranged to begin ceas~IJrc ne!!9-
tiations with the pro-Communlst 
rebels under a provisional truce. 
. A St.te · Department 1fIOk .... 

m.n ,..afflrmed U.s. readI_ to 
."end .Ii InternMional confer· 
ence on Lao_ "clnee lin effec:ttve 
c .... ·fi,.. "'$ bMfl v.,.lfltcl." 
If the eight·month-old civil war 

can be halted, a 14·nation confer· 
ence would be conv~d in Geneva 
May L2 to work out Laos' political 
future, but the delay in arranging 
a cease·fire bas been arousing fears 
of a spread in the conflict. 

shot would be postponed at least But Shepard, who has an LQ, of Civil Liberties Union 
41 hours. between L35 and 147, enjoys read· 
The weather forecast [or Thurs- ing technical manuals and what To Be Formed Today 

day was encouraging, but then this wife caUs "the big.. policy-type 
came a report that the rocket it- journals, the kind the admirals and A meeting of students, faculty 
sell was in trouble. generals say should be read." members and cily residents inter· 

T 11 1 d d h ds ested in forming an active chapter 
An informed source reported a, s en er an an ome, ~h d tl th' th of the American Civil Liberties 

that an x.rav examination of the ~ epar apparen y fives on e • h 'I r I'f H t red the Union will be Thursdav at 4:30 
Redstone showed a liqUl'd oxygen C al enges 0 I e. e en e • 

U S N 1 A d t A II p.m. in Conference Room 1 o( the 
line bad been damaged durl'ng .' ava C'a emy a nnapo s 

d ad t d · 1n.. Iowa Memorial Union. 
the fueling operation as scientists an was gr ua e In .,.... . 

He " AAI'ded on N vy n ' ''ht tr . The Amerl'can Cl'vll Llbertl'es 
prepared the missile for launching u\.v a I" am· Tuesday. ing. During bhe course, he impa· Union is a nationat organization, 

\ This will req uire an additional 
tte' nUy abtended a clVl'lian fll'ght Counded in 1920. Its aims are : "To 
sthool in his spare time so that protect the principles of the Bill of 

day to repair. the source said. he could got a private license. Rights - freedom of inquiry and 
The source also reported that "Yes," said Sj1epard recently expression; due process of law 

If the launchin, is not accomp· whon asked if he was ready to and fair trial ; equality before the 
IlIhed by Sunday, it will have to make the first manned space flight law." 
be postponed It I.ast .. week. for his country. "The answer is A group of. three faculty mem, 
This is because of 10j(istics and f an overwhelming yes - a ra- bers and about twelve students are 

Delta 
Dep 
Andy 

supply problems involving the sev· f sounding yes." organizing the Thursday meeting. 
en Navy ships waiting in the down -------------.:=---=-----..:.....-~.::..~=:.:..::.:.:.-.--~ 
range recovery area. NASA ori· 
ginally had set Saturday as the 
cutoff date. but a check with the 
ships Tuesday showed they could 
rtmain on station through Sunday. 

Space , agency officials had no 
comment on the reported Friday 
date. They were sticking to their 
orlginal statement o( at least a 
~ur delay. 

The postponement was caused 
by two storm fronts converging on 
the area 290 miles down the range 
where the astronaut's capsule was 
10 parachute into the ocean some 
U minutes after launch. 

DitClosure tNt Sh'pllrd, a 
Ha" test pilot with the rank of 
ctmmancltr, had been chosen for 
the hlttorlc flight ,ame slmul
tllllOusly with the postpon.m.nt. 
Hi. backup, who will replace 

Shepard in the Ph ·lon capsule if 
IIIJthing happens to Shepard duro 
~~ the long wait, is Marine Lt. 
WI . John H. Glenn Jr" 39. 

Both will be given frequent ex· 
~Ions durinj!' the deLay, with 
I watchIng Shepard es~ial. 
Y C\oaely to see how be bares up 
llllder the tension. 
I....lhepenl II conllde,..d nervi' 
-, however, and I U.S ••• ce 
::::.. """"",lit .114 III I,,· 

• a'" th.. 1M will be 
~~hen the "UllCh I. • .. 

" Shepard, was only two hours aod 
nUnutes away from hia rocket 

ride, when the postponement came. 
or ' three hourI he sat In bis 

IiIvtry' space suit, cooled by a 
JIOrtab.le air conditioner to keep 
111m comfortable, wbile ho wnited 

Mio Points Accusing Finge 
Thl, I. a .cene from the upcoml", 1_. City 
Community Theatre procluctl.... of ''WInter .. t'' 
by ~xwell Anderson. It .plett the ICcUiItiGn 

. by MID, played by Bill K.n, •• , of Judge Gaunt, 
pl.yed by Gil .arlt.r (right), who h •• HIIttncetl 
MIo'. f.ther to d •• th ..... crIme he did .... 

cemmlt .• obIate P.rlter II ". 
t.rrlfled .t MJo'. lUtItu",t ... 
V Inutti c ... , the pllY open. 
gomery Hall In the Jelln"" C 
anti will run through Slturd. 
I p.m. -D.11y 1 .. _ P .... 
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